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Rt'.NNING MATES Sen. GeoTRe McGovern, D-S.D. and hLs former vice presi
dential running male Sargent Shiiver, shake hands Thursday night at a party at 
McGovern's Washington borne to ceietirate the first anniversary of his nomina
tion as a presidential candidate.

M ERCEN A RIES

Asian B52 
Pullout 

Scheduled
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) -  Gen. 

Frederick E. Weyand, the U.S. Army’s new deputy 
chief of staff, met with top leaders of the Cam
bodian government and U S. Embassy officials 
today to discuss American military aid after the 
bombing stops Aug. IS.

W eyud came from Saigon and was to return 
there after his talks with President lam Nol, the 
members of his High Political Council and U.S. 
Ambassador Emory C. Swank

AIR SUPPORT
Weyand's visit, the first to the Cambodian 

capital by a high-ranking American ofik-ial since 
May, came amid reports from Washington tliat 
tte  United States is beginning to withdraw its 
B-52 bombers from Asia. President Nixon has 
agreed that all American bombing in Indochina 
will slop on Aug. 15 unless Congress gives specific 
approval for further bombing

It is the consen.sus, among American and 
Cambodian officials and neutral ohseners that 
American air support is the only thing that keeps 
the Cambodian insurgents from overrunning the 
Phnom Penh government’s forces.

The Cambodian command today denied foreign 
press reports that 10,000 mercenaries from 
Hiailand had been sent into Cambixlia to fill the 
gap the bombing halt will create.

G e f f y  Kidnap 
Might Be Hoax

ROME (AP) — Police searched today for oil 
billionaire J. Paul Getty’s 17-year-oId hippie 
grandson aRer the youth’s mother reported a 
ransom demand which she said may have been 
a hoax.

The teen-ager, J. Paul Getty III, had not been 
home for two weeks. He has been an habitue of 
Rome’s hippie hangouts and has occasionally been 
seen selling homemade jewelry to tourists.

The boy’s mother, who is divorced from J. 
Paul Getty Jr., said she had a telephone call 
Thursday from a man who told her, “We have 
kidnaped >”our .son. Get the money ready for the 
ransom. We will call you later ’’

She said the man did not give any ransom 
figure.

“ I think (he phone call was .some sort of joke, ’ 
she commented.

Mrs. Getty said she had not known of her 
son’s absence because she had been on a holiday 
until Thursdav The caretaker at her. apartment 
said he hadn’t been worried because the youth 
“used to come home late, and he didn’t have 
what you would call a regular Ufe.”

Fire Destrqys 
Gl Records

OVERLAND, Mo. (AP) — A stUbWn fire 
continued to burn out of control today in a building 
housing 56 million files on former servicemen.

The blaze, which became a day old shortly 
after midnight, gained momentum Thursday night 
as it spread from the uppermost floor of the 
Military Personnel Record Center down to the 
fifth floor Portions of the roof collapsed.

Six firemen, who were among members of 
20 suliurban St. Louis departments fighting the 
blaze, suffered smoke inhalation and eye irritation. 
No other injuries were reported.

Watergate
Blackmair

'Politics Will 
Never Again 
Be The Same'
WA.SHfNGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Thomas F Eagleton wasn’t 
there. But just about every oth
er major figure in Sen. George 
McGovern’s presidential cam
paign was on hand to celebrate 
the first anniversary of his 
nominatinn as a piWidential 
candidate.

Even the .Secret St*nice 
agents who guarded him and 
the reporters who covered his 
campaign attended Thursday 
night’s party at .Mctlovem’s 
home

So did Gaiy Hart, Frank 
Mankiewicz, Jean Westwood, 
and others, from strategists to 
baggage handlers

R .Sargent Shriver, who re
placed Eagleton as McCiOvem’s 
ninmng mate after disclosure 
that the .Missouri senatiw had 
been hospitalized for nervous 
exhaustion, was there but left 
before his turn to spc'ak.

Though many of the 200 
guests learned during the eve
ning of President Nuon’s hospi
talization with pneumonia, none 
of the speakers referred to it.

^fcGovem later told report
ers, “T regret it very much, 
and hope he will make a full 
recovtiry. No one could be any
thing other than concerned 
about it.”

Cosden Taxes 
To Be Studied
County Commissioners Court 

will _re-consider Cosden Oil & 
Chemkvil Co. valuations at 1:30 
p.m. Monday when the court 
will be sitting as a boaid of 
equalization.

Monday morning, (he court 
plans to discuss the tax rate 
in connection with the 1974 
budget. County Judge A. G. 
Mitchell said- the tax rate will 
not be changed.

Johnie Walker, president of 
the Howard County Fair 
Association, will talk to the 
court about limited improve
ments at the fairgrouhds.

A few lights and temporary 
fencing will be considered, 
Judge Mitchell said.

When the court and rodeo 
association could not agree on 
terms for a long-term lease of 
a.s.sociation-owned land, the 
court postponed action on re
quests for extensive improve
ments. Making improvements 
on privately owned' land posed 
legal problems for the county.

The court wanted a.ssurance 
of parking space for the county 
show bams in the form of a 
long-term lease. While no new 
lease has been negotiated, the 
rodeo a.s.sodation has promised 
parking .space as needed.

Mrs. F^auline Petty, county 
cleiiv, wants the c-ourt to con
sider hiring a Vocational Office 
Education student.

Judge Mitchell will call the 
meeting to order at 9 a.m.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  White 
House lawyer Richard A. 
Mqpre testified today that John 
W. Dean III said six weeks be
fore being fired from the presi
dential staff that he intended to 
tell the truth about the Water
gate affau*.

Moore said Dean, who was 
then White House counsel, told 
him around ^ a n h  IS that per
jury had been committed by 
campaign deputy Jeb Stuart 
Magntder duraig the anginal 
Investigation uito the wiretap- 
pu«

KIDNAPPING
Elven before that, around 

March 1 or earlier. Dean told 
hun that G. Gordon Liddy had 
proposed bugging and kidnap
ping as campaign tactics pnor 
to the Watergate raids, Moore 
told the Senate Watergate in
vestagating committee.

But Moore stuck to his state
ment that, so far as he knows,, 
Presidfsit Nuon was unaware 
of the Watergate cover-up until 
Dean told Nixon about it March 
21.

M 'Ore sgjd be de-
sprte what Dean had toM hun, 
bebeved until March 19 that the 
wireUpping was an unauth- 
on zed adventure by men who 
had $190 bills m their pockets 
and enjoyed playing James 
Bond .

CANCER GROWING
He said h  wru not until Dean 

told him that Watergate con- 
spu'ator E. Howard Hunt was 
demanding blackmail money 
that he realised that the White 
House might be involved.

It was at that point that 
Moore said he urged Dean to 
toll the President. He said 
Dean was ’’happy and excited" 
the evening of March 20 when 
Nixon a g i ^  to see him the 
next day. It was on March 21 
that Dean says he told Nixon 
there was a “cancer growing 
on the presidency ’*

Moore supported many of the 
details of Dean's testimony, but 
disputed Dean’s belief that Nix
on was aware of the cover-up 
with the President last March 
Nixon was searching for ways 
to get the facts about the mat
ter to the public.

Dean swore that Nixon had 
participated in the cover-up by 
di.scussmg hush money and cle
mency offers. Dean said he de
liberately kept Moore in (ha 
dark about that.

TELL THE. TRITH
Questioned by the com

mittee’s Republican counsel, 
Fred Thomp^n, Moore said 
Dean told him March 1 or ear
lier about the bugging and kid
naping schemes proposed by 
Liddy Jan. 27 and Feb. 4, 1972.

.Moore said Dean told hun that 

.Magruder and then .\tty. Gan. 
John N. Mitchell had partici
pated in discussions of Liddy’s 
proposals, and had rejected 
them.

By March 15. Moore said. 
Dean had told him that Magru
der had lied to the Matergale 
grand jury about those meet
ings. “ He told me be was con- 
lem ed about his participation 
in those meetings, because the 
grand jury was back ui ses-

Move To Snag 
Pipeline Nixed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate today defeated II to 29 a 
move to delay ooostrucUon of 
the trans-Alaska oil pipeline It 
thus dashed envinmnenlalists' 
hopes of legulauvety forcing a 
consortium of oil campames to 
build the pipeline an al-

fO y l#  t h r m irh
da.

The decisive action came on 
an amendment by Sen. Walter 
Mondale, D-Miiin , to delay con
struction of the .Alaska p ^ liM  
for a year.

Mondale's amendment sought 
to dnect the National Academy 
of Sciences to conduct ao oight- 
montti comparabve study of en
vironmental, economic and na
tional security aspects of the 
two routes.

Carrie Wheeler Winner 
Of $1,500 Scholarship
E’lRy tired Meistersingers and 

SIX adult sponsors arrived at 
Midland Air 'Tetminal at 4 a m. 
today ending a IS^lsy trip lu 
three European countries

While in E^urope, the Meister
singers along with many other 
choirs performed at the Festival 
of Thlw  Cities in Vienna, 
Austria, Prague, (’zechoslavakia 
and Budapest, Hungary.

Although most of those 
making the tnp  went to bed 
a soon as »hey .irrtved in Big 
Spring this morning, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry B Dirk-s, two of 
the spon.sors, and Jack Bowers, 
choir director, did comment on 
the trip

All three said the choir was 
well received and in Vienna 
received one of only two 
standing ovations given. "The 
people, the common man on the

Building Permits Jump 
To $400,131 In Week

A new' city garage and three 
new apartment buildings 
brought the total cost of cen- 
.stniction projects for which 
building permits were issued 
during the week of July 6-13 
to $400,131.

The city garage, being built 
by Wadleigh Construction Co., 
at a cost of $8.5,200, will go up 
at 911 E. 2nd St., Boydstun 
Additi on, lot.s 10 and 11, block 
12.

'Th r. e e new apartment 
buildings will increase the 
number of buildings at Bar
celona Apartments to five. 
Some units at the Westover 
Road site are already being 
occupied. Construction is by Dos 
Pasos Construction of Dallas.

Other building permits is.sucd 
this week;

Ro0 h> boVt' to
Tlngio, Addition 2. Idt 2,

block 13; il,200.
Koy fo rtto n , to gorogt front

ond odd door, 3KM Comotl, CoMegt Pork 
Addition, lot 31, btock S ;  $400

B iity  M . W o(^, to bvttd carrpo rt. 1010 
F . I5tti, co le  ond Stroytforn Addition, 
lot 4. btook 3 t; $310

JohrKty Ron(}Ot. to roroof rottdence. 
106 NW dtt>, Bouor Addition, lot 7, tMock 
31; $450.

J  W Skoen, tp butid corport. 1019 
«Stodlum. Control Po rk Addition, lot 10, 
block S; $300

Ar>oe4 GootoIoa. to build corport, I20t 
Meoo A y e , R ic t  Addition, iot I ,  block 
3 ; $300

Je w s  A lvo re i, reroof restderue, 704 
N Ootiod, Currie  Amended, ocreoge 
troct 79, sectloft 42; $111

Donoid Reed, to build u tility  building 
ond moke oddition to residence, 3230 
Auburn St.» College Pork Estotes, lot 
16. block 23: $4,000.

Roy Contreii. to enclose porch. 1412 
Sycomore, M errick  Greene Addition, M  
14. block B ; $150.

Joyce Gunn, to odd to residence. 1207 
E . 16ith, Hoyden Addition, lot 25. block 
1» $750.

'EVERYONE SHOULD ROB BANK  

AT LEAST O NCE IN  HIS LIFE'
HOUSTON (AP) — A middle-aged man being questioned 

about the robbers of the Sllsbee Stale Bank Thursday told po
lice this morning “ Everjone should rob a bank at least once 
in his life," officers said.

Polke. answering a drunk call, arrested two women and 
a man early this morning. The officers found S7.2M among the 
three persons and in a footlocker.

Officers said they fonad |2,IN  in the purse of one of the 
women and the 56-year-otd man totd them the rest of the 
money was in a footlocker in his ear.

A woman teller at the Sllsbee State Bank said Thursday 
a man limped Into the bank and shoved a note at her.

It read, "Don’t pank. I’m nervons. Place all the bills !n 
an envelope and hand It to me. No one gets hurt.”

Police in Silshee, Tex., said the maa, apparently 55 to M 
years old, used a pistol to emphasize his demaads.

Police eha.sed the robber but lost time detouring around 
a train derailment that suddenly occurred in the center of the 
Southeast Texas towi.

street, were very friendly and 
went out of their way to be 
nwe to the young people from 
the various American choirs,” 
said Dirks.

Carrie Wheeler was judged 
outstanding girl sokii.st in an 
individual .solo contest. E’or this, 
she was awrarded a $1,500 
.scholarship by the National 
Ekluiation Scholar^ip E'und 
E’oundatton

Dirks said the American 
judge, a top U.S. choir d im io r 
and educator, and members of 
a three-judge panel, rated the 
Melsterslngers as (he most 
ouLstanding choir he had ever 
heard in a critique of the chou-.

Of the trip within the Com- 
muni.st-ruled nations. Bowers 
said some of the choir members 
were surpn.sed at the amount 
of propaganda put out Dirks 
said that the party in Czethos- 
lavakia did not publicize the 
music festival so that no C'zei-h 
people attended the per
formances of the American 
choirs
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T h e . . .
IN SID E

. . .  News
. r-■•.■'WWW'*»;'* m

Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., vice 
chairman of the Senate Water
gate commitU'c, raised $l85.tNM 
from undisclosed sonrees last 
year to finance part of his re- 
elertion eampaign. See Page 
3-A.
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Cloudy u
ti

Partly ctoudy with a 29 t  
per cent chance of showers 
through Saturday. High w 
today and Satnrday, mid 
89s.' Low tonight, upper 
69s.

Ei’fc

Sion.” Moore said.
He said Dean told him that If 

called before the grand Jury, 
’T in  going to tell the truth."

"He inUnuted that Magrudtir 
had nut (bid the truth., and he 
said. T m  gouig to raise hell 
with .Magruder when I tell the 
truth.’”

PERJURY
Moore said he didn't tell Nix

on about Dean’a alli^aUons of 
perjury or the original Liddy 
projwsals. “One doesn’t ap- 
proac'h the Prejidanl lightly," 
he said.

Moore .s,Md that after Dean 
met with Nuun March 21 he 
went to Camp David, the l*resi- 
dent’s mountauitop retreal 
"He said to me on the phone 
one rnght. T m  trying to write a 
report and I just can’t do g. 
I'm walking around m the 
wood-s Irymg to coUecl my 
thoughts ’

EAGER FOR IT
"But he was, and he testified 

coixectly. as far as I’m con- 
I'emed. fnmi what 1 knew, try
ing to find ways that this mat
ter could be brought out with 
ŝ ,e P r e s i ^ t  taking the ini
tiative, which all of us were 
sayuig, and I know the Presi
dent was eager for 4 ," Mooit 
said

Hut Dean testified that the 
cover-up continued even alter 
he urged Nixon to make full 
disclosur March 21. Dan aald 
h hired a lawyer and begun 
cooperating with federal prose
cutors April 2 when he bKame 
convinced that no disekwure 
would be nude

'du..

HOSPITALIZED—President Nlxoo, who wa.« 
bospitaliaed with viral pnetuaonia Thursday 
night at Bethesda Naval HoaplUt. Is showi here 
earlier Thiusday during his meeting with Weet 
German Foreign Mim^er Walter ScheH dur
ing a tour ol the White House gruunds.

'RESTLESS NIGHT'

Pneumonia 
Puts Nixon 
In Hospital

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Nuon ex- 
piTienced a “restless night” and It continuing 
to suffer chett discomlbri from a viral pneumonia 
condition for which he la being treated at Bethesda 
Naval Hoepital, the White House said today.

The'report was given by Presidential Presi 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler from the hospltai audl- 
tonum in a 11:39 a.m. briefing, the first word 
about the President since he entered the hoepital 
Thursday night.

LIGHT BREAKFAST
The President w u  examined this morning by 

his doctors.
He was reported to have a light breakfast.
His temperature was still said to be running 

at 101 or 102 degrees.
When the President entered the hospital. 

Ziegler said he was expected to remain there 
for at lea.st a week.

During that time, Ziegler said, the President 
while resting and recuperating.”
"will carry on his necessary work al the hospital

A professor of medicine at Georgetown 
University, Dr. Sol Katz, was called in to join 
the White House doctors on the ca.se.

THE PERFECT PA'HENr
Dr. Katz said that the President is “ moderately 

111,” described him as "the perfecl patient," and 
said he expected the hospital stay would be lic- 
tween seven and 10 days.

Nixon was described by hi.s White House 
physician, Dr. Walter Tkach, as “champing at 
the bit," and wanting to do more. The doctor 
said it had been a battle to get the President to 
agree In go to the hospital.

The 69-year-old President was reported ill and 
entered the hosoital in suburban Maryland Thurs
day night, after carrying oh a daylong schedule 
despite reported discomfort from his ailment.

Look For Scapegoat; 
This Is Friday 13th
Today is the dav that if you arc calmly eating 

lum h with your wife and spill the salt, you throw 
your wife over your left shoulder and put the 
salt shaker back in the cabinet.

Or something like that. Anyway it’s Friday 
the 13th again.

If you can manage to pa.ss in the path of a 
couple of black cats, walk under a ladder and 
break a mirror or two, you will be able to blame 
all your bad luck for the rest of the year on this 
dismal occasion.

But you better gather in all the bad luck while 
ye may. They’re downright scarce this year. 
There’s not another Friday the 1.3th during 1973.

That means there’s not going to be a single 
E'riday the 1.3th during the entire Big Spring Steers’ 
football season this year. Perhaps that is a 
prophesy.

Simple Undertaking 
Gets Complicated

Some poor soul trying to be. legally correct 
almost got arrested 'Thursday night.

At 7:18 p.m., the police received a call that 
a very suspicious man was switching the license 
tags on a car near the Settles Hotel.

The su.spiclou.s man was changing his tags 
from another state to ’Texas tags.



2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Ju ly  13, 1973 Moyer Convicted 
Of Stamps The^
AUITIN (AP) Diet. Atty. ipraying position on eitber side 

Bob Smith asked the jury today i oi his noee. 
to send former state Rep. Hud-, Minton told the jury it could 
son Moyer to the penitentiary | puniBh Moyer more by sending 
for five years for stealing poet- mm back to Amarillo to face 
age stamps. i his friends as a convicted thief

“We’re concerned about the | than to send him to the 
very foundations of our society,! penitentiary.

fraliiTa “* *** reason when a man
ST!’
Moyer guilty Thursday.

Responding to an emotional i Umltb suggested penitentiary 
appeal by <Menae lawyer Roy i was more punishment “or they 
Minton who said the Jury ¡wouldn’t be asking for proba- 
Mrauld consider Moyer's threeiiton."
children. Smith said, “ You 

:can’t decide this case on the 
' effect it will have on three chil
dren.

DONT KICK HIM
“ You’ve 

thousands

The jury convicted Moyer 
after four hours and It) minutes 
of deliberations Thursday.

The defense said it would call 
only “one or two” character | 

got to think ^  tte  witnesses at today’s punish-' 
^  thousands of ment phase of the trial. Moyer i 

youngMm In this slate on fUed an application for proba- 
^ o m  this case will have a sig-; tjon before the trial, which a , 
niHcant in the fiU im /’ defendant must do in order to

l ^ e r  blm ed, nodded for-1 have probation codeadered after 1 
ward, and placed his hands in a conviction.-I'

<Ae wiaieHOTO)

(An wiaseHOTO)
JUST MAKKIED—Actor Steve McQueen and actress All MacGraw, shown here at a press 
screenlM of their movie “The Getaway,” In Hollywood on Dec. 7,- U72, were wed ’Thurs- 
dsy in Gieyenne, Wyo It was the second marriage lor both. The two film stars were mar
ried la a simple ceremony In a Cbeynne city park by a Justice of the peace.

Bossier Qty 
Indictments
^ S I E R  CITY, U .  (AP) -  

A 'continuing kivestlgatkm by 
the Bossier Parish Grand J try  
into allegations of corruptloB In 
Bossier Qty brought in- 
diotments Thursday against 
fh e  men, four of them for the 
second time.

Former Mayor George L. 
NMtin Sr., was Indicted on four 
counts of violating the public 
contract law on aBeged coot 
ptas contracts muI Iwo oowts 
of malfenaance in office.

More Courses 
Are Assured

Stops Golf Game 
To Marry 'Stars'

Three courses a.e firm and 
four others need only one or 
two registrations to assure a 
Class under the Sul Ross 
University off-campus • program

Wyo.

Waylan Nattin, Ms brother 
and a suspended agent for the 
Mate Alcoholic Bt^Wage Coo- 
tn l  Board, was named on two 
counts of public bribsry and 
one count of malfeasance In of
fice.

Former acting Police Chief 
Sammy Teutsch wae named on 
two counts, one of pabHc brlbe- 

and one of makeasance In
OttkCt.

Former Police MaJ. R. D. 
Methvifl. one-time commander 
of the police vice squad, was 
Indicted on one count of public 
bribery and one count of mal
feasance in office.

Brand Jury indicted 
July 2 on charges

’The same 
all four on July 
ranging from malfeasance in 
office and failure to report in
come to public bribery. Way- 
land Nattin was su.spended 
without pay by the ABC Board 
after he was iiNiictcd.

CHEYENNE.
Justice of the Peace Arthur 
Garfield laid down ids golf 
clubs and picked up his Bible to has 

movie S tan AH Mac
Graw and Steve McQueen un- 
<Mr a spreading cottonwood 
tree, 

tt

offered through the Big Spring 
Education Center.

Vert I. Green, director of the 
center and also education of-

(AP) - f o r  both. Miss MacGraw. 34. Is
best known for her role In ^
“ Love S to ^ .” McQueen. 43.. courses

starred such action to call him befoie f ln t dass
sessions. He can be reached atl

in
thrillers as “ Le Mans” an d « » .w .. ^
"The Great Escape." •*^ ** **’ Ext. 2444 or 2404, or

T V  two were married Thurs- * ** ** **°*”*-
,<Uy in a simple ceremony In a * -

was the second m arriageldty park by Garfield, who was ^ a few more
----------------------------------- Isummooed m the middle of a ^  .

(golf p m e . The oalr other per-*  ̂* (educational
•on« In a t t e n d e e  in guidance),
McQueen’s two sons. Terry. 14.^w“^  Ingram, meets
and Chadwick.- 12. and M l s s l i i ^ 'y  ' i * * ^ * ^ :  ***<•> ^  
MacGraw’s 2-year-old s o n . , " ^  - aEd. 5117 (history and phi-

osophy of education), Uught by

'The purashment for felony 
ttieft is two to 10 years In pris
on.

SAD TIME
Moyer stood with his hands 

on the back of a chair as the 
verdict was read. As the word

Gee Is Present
and exhaled. His wife sat near-1
by with a forlorn expressKin on r O T  V ^O nC IG V C
her t i a .

SUPPLY DWINDLING—Mrs. Paulette Evans, a welfare recipient and mother of five difldren, 
bolds a glass of pudding and a bottle of grapefruit Juice as she reviews the d w in d l^  food 
supply for her family. She is one of thousands of rtetims of Pennsylvania’s budget crisis, a 
welfare recipient whose checks have stopped coming because there’s currently no money In 
the state’s coffers.'

Rain Freshens
It was the eighth time DIM. 

Atty. Bob Smith has succeeaful-
ly prosecuted high public offi 
ciais in tithe paM 16 months. All 

them—a House speaker, a

DALLAS -  Bobby Gee, i 
district sales manager of Zales! 
Jewelers, Big Spring, recently | 
Joined over 560 other managers | 
and supervisors from through-

Area,NoRunoff
senator, five representatives i out the United States for th e ' Varying amounts of rain too little rain to run off into

Budget Hearing 
Slated At Gail
GAIL — The Borden County 

school board will open bids on
Joshua.

Miss MacGraw divorced her
a two-year bank d a ^ i to ry  and husband of 3^ years, producer 
boM a budget honrtng at 7:30 Robert Evans, last month, 
p.ni Wednesday, Jtdy IS. . '*'** divorced from

Helen Thomu, meets Tuesday-
Thursday: needs at least one 

Ed. 5305 (curriculum develoo- 
ment o> «econdary schoob) andOU company representatives his wife of 14 years, the formerV h tma ____

U1 be m n t  to review thelNelle Adams. In 1970. S ,  • ■ i " ' etemenUryschoot-i). taught In one com- 
toned class by John Talmadge, 
~  needs at

and Uie speaker's chief aide— annual Zak Managers’ meeting Thursday night refreshed Uie CRMWD lakes. The Big Spring 
were eitber found guUty of fd- \ hdd m Dallas. thirsty Howard County area pump station, four miles north-
onies or pleaded gudty to leaser two week-long tes- affw « t in «  Uian normal June, east of Big Spring, caught .85
charges. isions, Zale managers prertewed Total for the year was 11.95 »

In his summatHNi, Smith the company’s 1974 advertising'Inches, compared to 9.54 inches reached the .20 mark at
paced up and down in white 
shoes in front of the Jury box, 
puraug his thin Ups ui a grim

campaq^, “At Zale Our People!normally, the U.S. Big Spring th e jH m p ^ tlo n  15 ^ le s  north- 
Make iJs Number One.” which Experiment Station reported. '^***.1* ,̂ «  ,

-------- ------------ --------- --- 0-— '•wU emphasize the unportancelRain .12 of an inch deep in t̂o; Mtoland
countenance that has become of Z ak 's craftsmen and store'the gauge brought the July total »¡> *ch at the Odessa futer
his trademark. .personnd, and the role that to .48. when added to the plant; .90 at S n y to , aiM

“The fame month hs <Mo*,th^ play m the comj>any’i  previous 24-hours' ,06 of an «t Lakes J. B. Thomas and L.
growth. Huh V. Spence.

A muhi-mrdia presentation,, »k.  rninr9<<A niv«- Oliver
worth of postage that heliocludtng slides and hve skits. . District 0  H

^  ^  with to-person narrator T e d »  inch Thursday af-
Knight o f ^  Mary Tyler Moore manager, reported terroon and night for a total

yer) got defeated (May 1971), 
he started drawing out 80,i

will ,
I f***^**^ playing golf

Board memtieri will be askedl'*^*«* h* was Informed his ssc-iTuesdav-Thuritav 
to approve hiring two new '^lnry was on the Une wiUi an '|^a ,t one

a  is ¡.«s;.
Trustees Meet

Shoe Firm Starts 
Local Building

couldn’t  possibly use m the 
lame duck penod of his term,” 
Smith said.

STRIPPING
“ He was stnppug that 

Ungent expense account before 
he got kicxed out of office.” he 
said. “ He took the 
that was negotiable and 
It goodbye.”

Smith talked of the “arro-

e nce” of alate legislators who 
ve “the power of life and 

death” over ordinary citizens.
He said Moyer had offered no 

records of postage he said he 
purchased, MBs he said he had 
printed, or envelopes he said he 
withdrew.

t e l e v i s i o n  program, traced 
jZale’s history from a smgie r \

con- store to the international en- K v I C  K iS C r  U U 6
tkfx# it Irwiav ' •

of 1.25 
nesda

inches this week. Wed-
y night, the Wilson Ranch 

near soaked up one inch
but only 
Thursday.

At the H

30 of an inch fell

NoUe Read piare,

company in the future.

terpnse that it is today, | _  . .
illustrating methods of mer-, |  Q R c t u m  H c r G  
chandising and retailing and'
concluding with a look at the ' «/ u r  anH «1* •’''ll** nortb«a»1 to Coahoma,

m! ?  R D Kis^Tsa^d s S r t i ?  tniickod in half an inch

¡evening as the last leg of his "««««soay- 
return flight from Santa Lucia. ‘ Mrs. Robert R. Hunt said she 
West Indies. He underwent gauged .20 of an Lich Thuradny 

¡emergency surgery there after night at the family home be-

M ISHAPS

W ok has begun at 2011 Gregg 
at the old Wagon Wheel Drive- 
In site, on a shoe store owned 
by Volume Shoe Corporation of 
'Topeka, Kan.

*(110 ma.sonry and glass 
building, 50x80 feet, is being 
built at a cost of 840,000.

Concern Over Welfare 
Of Others Stressed
The commandment to "love

one another” means to be gen
uinely concerned about the 
welfare of others. Dr. Don R. 
McDonald told the quarterly 
luncheon meeting to the 
Volunteer Advisory Council to

the resident and would be en-

iry
Big Spring State Hospital here|ps, 
Thursday noon.

The moeting was held In the 
Allred building auditorium. Dr. 
McDonald spoke in a humorous 
vein about volunteer work, but 
punctuated with serious chal- 
ler..

Claude Van Vleet, dl

L ' riiÂ n ïïl’ï ’ïsg
Garfield. ’‘Of*^rajw, I said '  (educational sociol
was delighted to do It

Monday At 7
1

“ Besides,” added Garfield, "I
ogy), taught by Dr. Wayne Bon- FORSAN -  Signing a bank 
ner. M(^ay-Wednesday. ! depository pledge for the 1873-75

break.
glad

To Have Exhibit
Menfbers of the Prospector’a 

Club voted in a 'Thursday night 
meeting to have a display in 
the Howard County Fair In
September. 

Tweenty-three mertbers and 
three out-of-town guests fromi 
New Jersey were present at the| 
meeting at which Lowell Knoop: 
preside.

couraged to visit him or her.
A certificate of commendation 

was presented to Mrs. Eugene 
Behveau by council chairman,
Jim Baum. Mrs. Bellveau has 
worked as a volunteer. In 

i^ o d ra m a  for six years.
Mrs. Donald Lester, acting 

volunteer coordinator, men
tioned hospital needs. Included
are cookies, games, record northwest and southwestflayers and used pianos andil«*« ' dou«itn«i tenigMSotordov wltti occodonol them trt, iCyC l8S. V 0lU nt66T W 0rK 6rS  Brsiood scottertd thundDrstirmi, molnly^

lespedally needed at night forl2"II"'-n*Iil-r*i?I..,?2l!"!!‘ 
i-lb ingo . Entertainment and!

ceptional children), taught by 
Gene A t k i n s ,  Monday- 
Wednesday.

Classes meet at 6:30 p.m. in 
the stated days. Work carries 
full undergraduate and graduate 
credit.

Fxl. .5309 (audio visual) and 
Ed. 5319 (school law) were 
cancelled because of insufficient 
enrollment.

school years appears on the 
agenda for the Forsan County 
line achooi board at their / 
p.m. meeting Monday.

Trusto^^ wiR discuss the free 
a n d  reduced price meal 
program tor 1973-74 and repairs 
on the tennis court.

Board members will be asked 
if they plan to attend the An
nual School Board and Ad
ministrator Convention in San 
Antonio Sept. 29.

I 5th and Owen: Harvey Mil 
.chell. 1306 Scurry. Mai^ R 
, Dubois, Sterling City 
111:18 a m. Thursday.
' 1818 Benton: Carol Musgrove, 
1819 Benton, and a vehicle that 
left the scene, 1:38 p.m. 
Thursday.

' 4th and BirdweH: Robert G. 
Moran. 205 NW 7th, Alvin 
□ayton Mize, 1907 Nolan, 2:35 
p.m. Thursday.

FM 700 and Ilth PI: Opal W. 
I,aws, Gad Route, Lee Odell 
Tumbow, Sweetwater, 3:30 p.m. 
'Thursday.

South Service Road on IS 20: 
Juanice Gonzales. 3701 Calvin. 
James B. McCumber, 3607 
Tingle. 4:42 p.m. Thursday.

1801 G re » : James Stephen 
Zapp, 4102 Dixon, and a vehicle 
that left the scene. 10:12 p.m. 
Thursday.

an attack of appendicitis while 
on a mission project. He was 
accompanied back to Dallas by 

Route.ipeiry Cotham, former Church 
of Christ minister here Earlier, 
Mrs. Cotham returned with

tween Knott and Ackerly. This 
makes 60 of an inch for the 
week. In Ackerly, Mrs. Jerry 
Han told of measuring one-half 
inch for Thursday.

others in the missions group, | l l i J  \A /
Including Kyle’s sisters, Karen W O r K  U n d e r  W a V

jackalyn G o r o g eand Sandra, 
Minchew.

also
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WEATHER
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Helen L. Davis
enges.

ID'S. Claude Van Vleet, d l- ib in g o .’ Entertainment 
rector of nursing, explained the|recreation activities arc always b'g'^spring 
new sponsorship program which needed.

During 
Wharton 
Chaplain 
chaplain,

SI to 73. High Soturdoy 71 to 103. 
TEM PKRATUREfCITY

has been started by the 
volunteer council. Groups or 
individuals are asked to invest 
$24 pw year to ^be used as 
spending money 'fo r  an in
dividual resident. The sponsor 
wH  receive InfiMmation about

the meal, Frank 
nrovicled music and

MAX MIN 
•3

Hildebrand of
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LAMESA — Funeral services 
will be held Saturday at 3 p.m 
in the Crestview Baptist Church 

_  for Mrs. Helen Louise Davis, 
Hi 52, who died Thursday night at 
¡¡! Medical Arts Hospital.
”  She was a 39-year resident of 

Dawson County, moving there 
when a child from Jones 
County. The Rev. Martin 
Landers, Big Spring, and the 
Rev. Woody Smith. Rochester, 
will officiate at the service. 
Burial wiR be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park with Branon 
Funeral Home in charge.

She was a home economics 
teacher in the Klondike schools 
and had been a member of the 
Klondike Baptist Church 37 
years.

Survivors include her hus
band, James H. (Slick) David, 
a daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Tlndol, G’Mangia, Malta, a son, 
James Lynn Davis. Lamesa; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Foster, Lamesa; one sister, 
Mrs. Joe O’Brien. Patricia; and 
three brothers, Ray Foster, 
Lamesa; Bud Foster, Patricia; 

land Kenneth Foster, Tucson, 
Ariz.

minister, and Harry Johnson, 
retired Church of Christ 
minister, officiating. Burial will 
be In Trinity Memorial Park.

Born March 15, 1904 in
Lucadle, Miss., he moved to Big 
Spring in 1924. He married 
Guasle Simmons Aug. 31, 1927.
n»ey moved to Martin County 
in 1941 and lived there for 2i3
years. The couple had been liv- 
mg In Midland about a year.

He was a member of College 
Baptist Church of Big Spring.

Survivors are his wife. Mid
land; two sons. Robert F.
Pierce, Midland, and Lonnie D.
Pierce, Odessa; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Perry Guerin,
Lenorah, Mrs. Lola Springer, 
Stanton, and Mrs. Richard 
Osborn. Odessa; two brothers. 
Troy P. Pierce, Stanton, and 
Loyd Pierce, Austin; two
sisters, Mrs. Wesley Snow, 
Tucson, Ariz., and Mrs. Elmer 
King, Big Spring; 12 grand
children and four great-grand
children.

July 11, 1909 He died Dec. 11, 
1936.

She moved to Lubbock in 1924 
from Commerce. living in 
Lubbock 30 years, she moved 
to Big Spring in 1954. .She was 
a member of East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, J. W. 
Mount, Big Spring; a daughter, 
Mrs. Gertrude Carkhuff, San 
Jose, Calif.; four grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren. 
She was preceded in death by 
a daughter, Eula Mae Allen, on 
May 22, 1972.

Myrtle Sikes

Willie Mount
am .

♦
illeKail 9(F*f ta<n4««K4<to CoKt«lt (Um I

• e

lAK WIKEPHOTO N1AP)

WEATHER FORECAST—A belt of rain and showers is forecast today extending from New 
Enriaad through the .Midwest southward into Louisiana and Txas. There will be warm weath
e r in the Southwest and In the deep south. Coot temperatures should prevail over much of 
the Great Plains and some of central New England.

Ford Pierce
Ford Pierce, 69, former Big 

Spring resident, died in a 
Midland hospital at 10:35 p.m. 
Thursday.

Services wtH be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Nsdiey-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel with the Rev. Wil
liam Omett, retired , Baptist

Services will be at 11 
S a t u r d a y  in River-Welch 
Funeral Chapel for Mrs. John 
(Willie) Mount, 81, who died at 
8:10 a.m. today in a local rest 
home.

Officiating win be the Rev. 
Dale c:ain, pastor of East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church, 
assisted by J. B. Herrington, 
minister of Highway 80 Church 
of Christ. Burial will be at 3 
p.m In the City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mount was born Jan. 23, 
1892. She married John Mount

ACKERLY — Services were 
to.be at 2 p.m. today at First 
Baptist Church here for ’Mrs. 
M >^e V. Sikes, 75, of Ackerly 
who died here Wednesday.

Rev. Jim Mosley, pastor, will 
officiate assisted by Rev. Roy 
Haynes, retired minister. Burial 
will be in Resthaven Cemetery 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Bill 
Hamhrick, Jake Harry, Tom
my Horton, Jess Pylant, A. V. 
Gniham and Joe Gillespie.

Boator Lob*
Bonguot ......... •Botolotioni Stool
Booing .............
Bronlff ............
Briotol AAovert ........... ...................... 41
Brviniwick .............................................  NW
Cabot ................................................  34W
Corro Corp ...........................................  13WOiryjlor ............................................... 35'A
Citio» Sorvlco .....................................  45
Coco-Cola ...........................................  143’V
Coillnt Radio ......................................  '•Conttoontal AlHIno* .............................. IH
Continonlai Oil ...................................... SO'-'i
Corti» Wright ...................................•. 31H
Dow Chemical ......................................  51Jk
Or. Pippor ............................................. 144k
Eastman Kodak ..................................  U4W
El Pooo Natural Co> ...........................  14W
Exxon .................................................
Fairmont Food» ................................... J H
Firtotono ................. ............................
Ford Motor .............................    MW
Frouhouf ................................................ IM*Gonoral Eloctrlc ................................. 51W
Gonorol Moto » ....... • ...................  « y ;Goncrol Tolopho-io ......................     3vH
Croco. W. R. ......................................  g
Gull Oil ................................................Gulf & We»tom ....................................  34H
HoHlburton ...........................................  '55»k
Hammond ...............................................................

Konnocott ..................................................... .. V

Molino MIdlond ................................... 36
McCullough .Oil Co.................................. J/k
Mobil OH ..............................................  63Vj
Monsanto .............................................
Now Proco»» ......................................Norfolk A Wo»torn ............................... 60yk
Ponn Control Railroad ........................... 1w
Pap»l-Colo ...........................................Phillips Potrolfom ......................    514k
Piontor Natural Go» ........................... ,1*1»
Proctor-Gomblo ................................... 1<^
Romodo .................................................  .74»
RCA .......................................................  MWRepublic Stool ...................................... ^ k
Revlon .................................................... W *
Reynolds Motols ................................... D'k
Royol Dutch .........................................  43W:Scott Popor............................................. 134k
Soorlt ....... ..........................................  5Sears Roebuck ......................................  *•'»
Shell Oil ................................................  M*k
Sktily OH ............................................ S4,
Slo i^ rd  OH, Colli................................. 75'»
Stondord OH, Ind...................................  BS*»
Sun OH ...........................................   SO'» I
Syntox ....................................................  •»*»Tondv Corp ...........................................  17H31 "1

Work began this week on a 
new maintenance garage on 
.Second Street, next to the old 
city maintenance fadlity.

The new buikbng will be 180 
feet by 60 feet and wiM be large 
enough to house city equipment 
and provide facilities for 
maintenance and repair. The 
building is one ot the items 
approv^  during the spring 
months by the city council to 
be constructed with revenue 
sharing funds. _____

Man Is Robbed, 
Police Told
Jessie Lara was hospitalized 

and released after he was found 
lying near a phone booth outside 
the TtBifty Lodge at 3:05 a.m. 
today.

Lara told d ty  police that “two 
brothers” assaulted Wm and 
took his wallet 7 and $10, but 
claimed that he did not know 
them, according to the police 
detective’s report.
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Relative Dies

Tfjroco ...........  ............. .Texo» Eostern Gas Tron» ............ 44’» ;»»eeeee......................................%
Texas Gos Trons .......................  1*'» ,
Texos Gull Suiphur ....................  5. • MISS YOURTexas Instruments .............................  73»» •
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Fannie |w»*|ef®u®'®n ........................
Susan Buchanan, 80, of MerkeLiwhìti'TSot“  »4»''

PAPER?

MERKEL — Mrs.
3i'/k'ò If yoo should mist your Big ;

Herald, or if service;

died Wednesday night at Shady
Oaks Lodge in Abilene. Services 
were set for 2:30 p.m. today 
in Calvary Baptist Church in 
Merkel with burial in Rose Hill

MUTUAL FUNDS
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Inv. Co of America ................
Keystone S4 ...............................
Puritan
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Open antil 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays throagk Fridays

Ben-
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TO FINANCE HIS CAMPAIGN

Baker Raised $185,000  
From Undisclosed Sources

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Howard H. Baker Jr., vice 
chalnnan of the Senate Water
s '  conunittee, raised $185,100 
from undisclosed sources last 
year to finance part of his re  ̂
election campaign.

In doing ao, the Tennessee 
Republican violated no Is'

since full disclosure was not re 
quired until April 7, 1972.

Baker is the only member of 
the investigating committee, 
appointed earlier this year, who 
was up for re-electioa in 1972.

HOW MUCH?
The disctoaure timetable also 

the Committee to Re

elect the President, whose fund 
raising practices now are under 
investigaUon by the Watergate 
conunittee, to raise campaign 
funds from anonymous donors

Through a spokesman. Baker 
said the matter would not pose 
any difficulty or potential con
flict for him during the investi
gaUon. The aide, J. Hugh Bran
son. said “on our part there 
was total compliance" with the 
law.

Branson said Baker would be 
willing within a day or two to 
make the names of contributors 
to a Washington, D.C.. fund
raising committee available. It 
was not clear how much of tlwi 
$185,000 was raised by thatj 
oommittee.

Reports on file with Uie Sec-| 
retary of the Senate show Bak-  ̂
er raised $185,090 before AprU 7i 
when the new federal elecUons 
law went into effect. It requires; 
full disclosure of all oontribu-^ 
tkms and expenditures over 
$100 made after that date by a 
candidate for federal office or 
by a poUUcal committee.

HK WON
The $185.000 was about one- 

fifth of the total $1.1 million 
Baker eventually reportedi 
qieodlng in his successful pri-l

HID TWO YEARS IN CHURCH RELPRY -  William W. 
HuglMs, Sr., of Leesburg, N J., surm derad to police after 
hiding out for two veers in a church belfry. Hughes said he 
Jumped ball on larceny charges and hid in the church tower 
of the United Methodist Church in Leesburgh, foraitag for 
food at night.

Solon Facing Narcotics 
Charges Shot To Death

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  A 
Maryland state leglaiatar nadar
imUctment on federal narcótica such a group.’’ a police spohM-
chargea waa found shot to 
death early today In the base
ment parting garage of his 
apartment building.

Pcdice said they found two 
spent shotgun shells and two 
.22-caliber shells near the body 
of Del. James A. Scott J r . The 
4S-year-old DemocraUc legisla
tor was shot in the chest and 
left side and might have suf
fered a broken leg, police said.

Police said they found about 
25 mimeographed documents 
attributed to a group called 
Black October, The papers con
tained such antkkug state
ments as “Off the Pusher,” po
lice said. ’

Shnilar statements have been 
scrawled recoitly on a number 
of inner d ty  buildings and 
signed by Black October, but 
police said today they have not 
determined the nature of the 
group w  even whether it in fact 
exists.

“We have no way in the 
world of knowing if there is

man said 
Police said they also found 

literature nearby attributed to 
a group called Black October, 
which they said had “declared 
war” on narcotics pushers 

Scott was scheduled to stand 
trial Aug. 20 in U.S. Dlstri<-t 
Court in Richmond, Va., on 
charges of conM>tring to bring 
about 40 pounds of heroin into 
Baltimore from New York.

Ho was arrested bv federal 
narcotics agents outside the of
fices of the state legislature in 
Annapolis last April.

Sgt. Jess Baker of the police 
homicide squad said that Scott 
had been struck at least twice. 
No arrests were made and no 
weapon was recovocd. Baker 
said.

A resident of the Sutton Place 
apartments found the black leg
islator’s body lying face up, 
clutching the k e ^  to his car, 
which was p a rM  a few feet 
away, police said.

mary and general election cam- 
p a i ^ .  He won a second, six- 
year term.

Because Baker was the only 
member of the seven-man Wa
tergate committee up for re- 
election last year, he was the 
only one required to file a pub
lic campaign accounting under' 
the new law. i

A portion of the $185,000 was| 
raised by a Washington-based' 
committee called D.C. Friends! 
of Howard Baker, which spon
sored a fund-raising affair 
sometime in January or Febru
ary, 1972. '

None of Baker’s public re
po t^  mentioned the cxunmittee, 
which went out of business pri
or to April 7. Its existence w2is 
uncovered in the reports of 
various trade and business po
litical committees that reported 
making pre-April contributions 
to the Baker committee along 
with contributions to other sen
ators and congressmen.

These reported contributions 
to Baker totalled less than 
$3,000. 'The largest was $1,000 
on March 29 from the Com
mittee on American Principle 
which makes political oontribu- 
tions on behalf of the apparel 
industry.

MEDICARE PAINS
Froposols For Notional 
Health Insurance Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ad- 

mhaatration officials are re
p o  r  t e d concerned because 
MecBcnre patients are payiog 
Just about as much now for 
medioal services as they were 
before the program begin. Ris
ing medical costs were blamed.

Heidth, Education and Wel
fare Secretary Caspar W. Wein
berger said m at a seminar for 
health and medical writers on 
t h e  Nixon administration’s 
health programs and poUcies 

He made die statement as an 
off-the-cuff addition to a pre
pared address, in which he said 
HEW expects by late Septem
ber to submit to “the White 
House and Congress,” Bs latest 

is for a national health 
ance plan.

He said the administration 
would build on the present sys
tem of vduntary health insur
ance, as distinguished from the 
compulsory, federahzed insur
ance proposed by Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass.

We wMl and we must build 
in features that wiH wdrk tp 
halt or at least sharply reduce 
medical cost inflation, and dis

courage over-use of health care 
personnel and facilities,” Wein
berger said. “All our go(^ in- 
teotions will be in vain if we 
have to sit by and watch the 
vMue of benefits provided unde- 
niMily eroded by more in
flation ”

At a news briefinp. later, he 
said the administTation deisms 
it "essential to take a kiok at 
the necessity of three or four 
hospital visits a day (by Medi
care doctors) and ushig hospi- 
tabzation as a first resort . . .  
instead of a last resort.”

Weinberger said the adminis
tration is considering “chang
ing government reimbursement 
schedules” for Medicare so that 
“w e  would announce publicly 
that we would only pay so 
much for certain services.’’

He said that under HEW's 
proposed national health insur
ance plan “we will 4ssure that 
all Ameriosns have access to 
basic comprehensive health in
surance and that lack of suf-j 
flcient income will not be a 
barrier to obtaining such cov- 
erage."

To Bring Perón 
Back To Power

Big Spring (Tuxos) Harold, Friday, July 13, 1973
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Saturday
Only!

Entire 
Stock of 
Ladies’ 
Shorts 

OH

All
Sleeveless

R efrigerated  A ir Conditioners
5JH)0
8,000

B T U -  99.88 
BTU  -1 3 9 .8 8

15.000 B T U -1 9 9 .8 8
20.000 B T U -2 6 9 .8 8

A ll Other Models On Sale Now!

j Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

•  ItTI. TM CMctfa TrWaat
Both sides vulnerable. North 

leals.
NORTH

» A Q l i T  ^
^  A K 9 I 4 S  
0  A l  
« 7

WEST EAST
* 1  A IS
9  T ^  Q J  1« I
O K 9 7 « 3 t  O Q J l l
4 Q M S 4  4 A J 3 2

SOUTH 
4  K J M S 4  
<7«2 
0 1 4  
4 K 1 4 9  

The bidding:
Nerth East South West
1 ^  Pass 1 4  Pass
4 NT Pass S 4  Pass
I  4  Pass Pass PaH

Opening lead; Six of 0  
Many eontracts appear, on 

the surface, to be routine, 
and it is easy for declarer to 
be lulled into a false sense 
of security. The hallmark of 
a successful declarer is to 
be able to visualize distrib
utions that might endanger 
your contract and to take 
the necessary precautionary 
measures.

For purposes of opening 
the bidding. North's hand 
was worth 20 points. How
ever, when South responded 
one spade the playing poten
tial of North’s hand im
proved immeasurably be
cause of his excellent flt end 
strong distribution—the hand 
coidd make slam even ,if 
South had nothing but f l ^  
spades headed by the king. 
North scorned suUeties end 
launched into Blackwood, 
settling in a small slam 
when his partner denied 
h o l ^  u  ace.

West led a diamond. Dum
my’s ace was played, elimi
nating one entry to the ta
ble. At first glance it seems 

‘ that declarer can draw two 
rounds of trumps and then 
set about establishing the 
heart suit for a diamond dis
card.

Thia line of play would 
succeed if the hearts were 
divided 3-2. However, our 
declarer was a frugal man, 
and he considered the possi
bility of hearts splitting 4-1. 
In that event, he would ex
haust all of his and dum
my’s trumps to enter dum
my and establish the heart 
suit, and would have to lose 
a diamond and a club at the 
end.

To cater for this, declarer 
cashed only the king of 
trumps before playing the 
ace-king of hearts. His fine 
technique was rewarded 
when West showed out on 
the second heart but could 
not ruff.

A heart ruff was followed 
by a spade to the queen, 
d r a w i n g  the outstanding 
trump. Another heart was 
ruffed to establish two long 
hearts on the table, and 
dummy was reentered with 
a trump. Declarer’s diamond 
loser was discarded on a 
heart, and the slam was 
made. The defenders scored 
only a club trick.

What if West had ruffed 
the second heart? Declarer 
would have gone down two 
tricks instead of one, hut 
there would have been no 
way to make the hand. And 
isn’t one undertrick a small 
premium to pay for the pos
sibility of landing a vulnera
ble slam and rubber bonus?

6.00 DACRON« PILLOWS -  GOLD- 
COLOR COTTON/POLYESTER COVER

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina Canopora left his office and 
|(AP) — President Hector J.itaove to Peron’s suburban 
[cany o ra and his vk e piesideiit home. He stayed for a 20-min- 
reslgned today to allow new
elMttons that appeared certain, already presented!
to bring Juan D. Perón back to our résiliations ta toe author-1 
power. ities at Congress who will be!

V ^ P r ^
Vicente Solano Limn si^ed |) |g  artvi.sed him, Campora re- 
tlieir resignations in the Pink|Mied 
House tfio offíciál psldco 
houses of Congress were to ap-  ̂ “ He didn’t say anjAhing. HeiBouncy DuPont Dacron’ poly- 
prove them later today. ; w i s ^  us well and said goodbyj^f^,. f¡||. polyurathana foam

Tto dnunatic move (oUo««l cor.. 20xJ6" fin i.h«l .1».
a sudden call from moderate ^ morning of con-|
union leatars that Perón f6*jsuUations with political, mali-l 
sume his long-inteirupted lead- labor and church leaders 
erMnp. He returned from 18'))efope a hmchtitne radió ad- 
years of exUe June 30 after to the nation.
C a m p o r a ,  his hand-picked;

Homicides Up 
By 10 Per Cent

FOR

29.95 BEAN BAG LOUNGER MOLDS 
TO ANYBODY-EXTRA-HEAVY VINYL
Wat-looksupportod vinyl cover, m omzii 
zipper closure. Expanded poly* 
styrene bead fill. Mod colorsi

NEW YORK (AP) -  The

stand-in, won elections from 
which Perón was disqualified. |

Argentina was calm today de
spite bitter opposition from 
some leftist factions of Per-' 
oniam who felt the sequence of
events would bring more con-1 city’s chief medical examiner 
s e r v á t i v e  government and-{reports that homicides during 
weaken their stance. the first half of this year in-

Elections were expected to! creased by 10 per cent over the 
follow in 40 days open to all ¡same months in 1972. 
parties but almost certain to be I SUtistics released Thursday
won by a coalition ticket of 
P en »  and Ricardo Balxin, the 
66-year-okl leader of Argen
tina’s second largest party, the 
Radical Civic Union.

by Dr. Milton Helpern showed 
homicideif in New York City 
through June totaled 891, up 81 
over the .same period last year.

The 1972 homicide figures, in
Mjeanwhile the provisional turn 

president would be Raul Last- 
iri, president of the Qiamftier of 
Deputies and son-in-law of Per
on’s trusted lieutenant, Jose Lo
pez Rega.

repre.sented an 11.1 
cent ri.se over the first 
months of 1971.

. >

Account Suits
Peace Justice Walter Grice 

said his court has received 16 
civil suits on accounts during 
July. He normally receives only 
three or four new civil cases 
each month. Of the 16, 10 were 
filed by one retailer.

Liadles’ 4  Men’s

Timex Watches
»795 And 

Up
S&H GREEN STAMPS
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
m  GREGG ST.

DESIGNER-LOOK PILLOW-GLASS 
SWAG WITH SMART BRASS TRIM
9 "  pillow glass swag with gold- s m c i a l  s u y i

en fittings comes in mellow am-
ber, ruby or green. J C '

REG. 79.95 STEEL DECK ROTARY 
Gives Clean 20" Cut
SVz-HP Briggs & Stratton engine 
with compression release, auto, fuel 
system. Five cutting heights.

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . <

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

NEW
STORE HOURS:

Weekdays 
10 A.M. To 

8 P.M.
Saturday 10 To 6
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Goldwafer Gigs Kennedy
For Judge And Jury Role

Girls DPS 
Trainees Are 
Black, White

Parade, Dedications, Sales 
Mark Martin Reunion Affair

AUSTIN (AP) —  Two 
.women, a white an<) a 
|are training to become 

of Public

young
Mack,
Texas
Safety

ATLANTA. Ga. (APs -  Sen exemotinii from rtslraim x." spend to Goldwater's «com -tail fur President Nixon to ap-
Barry Goldwater assailed Sen. (Kildwater said. ‘‘All of his re- ments He added, however, that pear before the Senate Water-1' " '  iraimni
Edward M Kennedy T;hui .sday marks were obviously directed he plans to supply Coldwaler's gate Conunittse. I Department
night for appointing himself to the Watergate ciurges, ai- office with ^ e  five-volumej He said the Watergate issue
"judge sod Jury in the Wster- though he didn’t mention them record of the inquest into the "could be wrapped up in one
gate affair’’ as part of a drive as such.’’ Uhaptiaquiddtck ^case. afternoon U he the President
for the presidency in 197I An aide to Kennedy said he, Continuing to speak on Wa- nude himself avaUable for that Linda Huth Lane, 22. a black.

Goldwater. an Arizona Be- doubted the senator would ra-itergate. tioidwater repealed his kind of discussion.’’ and Judith Ann Prlnc-e. 23

umformed officers—the first of 
their sex to enter the DPS
Academy.

publican and the GOP’s presi
dential nonunee in 19M, told 
the nalton’s Young Re|>ublicans 
that Kennedy was "the last 
person In the country to lecture 
US’’ 6n Watergate.

"UfiUl sU the facts involving 
the (iuppaquiddick tragedy 
are made known, the American 
people can do without moral
izing from the Massachusetts 
Democrat,’’ Goldwater told the 
final session of the tl^ee-day 
convention juf Young Republi
cans

GIRL WARD OF STATE

Hysterectomy Operation 
Without Approval Charged

lAP) — An lU-i Murphy said, however, there sayuig a telephone call was
Gotdwatcr's remark a b o u t ' o f f i c i a l  claims a ia no record of consent for a made to UUboIs anthonties and 

Chappaquiddick refers to an In -ifL .,, ,2 , ,“  5 * * 1 ^ ? *  u® * hyMerectomy. "Nor is there any a telegram waa sent from them 
«dent four years ago when delmqwnt g ^  s hoim evidence In the medical records giving c-onsent

Kenfiedv's * hvsterectomy wiUt-sent by the doctor or the hospi- "The hospital has the tele-
 ̂ cut prior approval of her fa-,tal indicatingsecretary nding In 

car drowned while

white, are in the academy class 
I'that opened June 26.

Miss Lane is from Houston 
and Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Fannie Lane. Miss Pnnee is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Prim e Jr. Odessa.

When they ‘chmptete their 18 
weeks of training^ they will be 
assigned to one of the DPS’ 
four uniformed sendees: high
way patrol. license and 
weights, dnver hcenung or mo
tor vehicle inspection. v

A DPS spokesman said the 
academy already was set up to 
house women in its dormitory 
since women police officers

STANTON -  Martin County 
residents are all set for a gala 
parade Saturday at 10 am . 
which will launch the annual Old 
Settlers Reunion.
''A round of events will mark 

the day. including sidewalk 
sales, dedication of a couple of 
historical markers, a barbecue, 
open house at the museum, and 
finally the traditional reimion 
program.

Reunion headquarters will be 
in the vacant building next to 
the post office on Peter 
Street. Mrs. Joe Stewart will 
head the welcome committee.

Losing Spirit 
Of Christmas?

returning Pr>or approval of ner fa- UI Indicating m ali^ancy,’’ gram and it is a matter of their ,tti*nd m w ^ i ria«M  otvan
reiurmng^^^^ Irecord, ” Uppold said. a” t £ ^ h o ! T  ^

WILMINGTON. Del. (AP) -  
The city council president h o e
quipped that \pe city was losing 
ine spirspirit of Christmas.

So at Thursday’s meeting, the
coufRril voted to switch off the
Christmas lights that had been

uo c îH 1**^ burning on the trees of aHe said the two women .
s  a r e  u m fervo in p  thp P * ™  -

with the senator from a bar-.V’" -  iv'm urpny laia. Irecord,’’ l.‘ppold said
beqiie at chappaquiddick Island'®*' Murphy said the operauon Lippold said he had no idea
in Ma»achusetts • I P a tm k  Murphy, director of pw’ionned by Dr George of why a -opy of the telegram

‘i  know Ik  is nm ung for! the Cook County Legal Aide B u - n o t  in the llHnois files.««« u n d ^ o ln g  the same ,
president but that’s no excuse,’’ reau. laid he |dans to file suit ‘ That’s thetr D ^ e m .  If the H- a o n " 2 l
^Idw atar said of Kennedy.,U) find out more about the case ^‘li?u*‘-''trator limns people & n ’t teform (the ' p LpS
•mere is still that httle tru ism W ause he cannot get the roed- ^  Achlevemmt girl’s) father. We deal with the '«■1« DPS c a d e t s , ^  iMg ^  Coundl Presi-

which says people who live in ical records he wants Center, said aU proper author- state people,” lappold said. must take.___________________ dent Frank D. Vari.__________
, ,  _. , . .. ___. . Isalton was given for the oper- Murphy said one suit will ask
Murphy also toM the Post the state to appoint an Illinois

plans to rue suit to have all, During the operation, the doc- physldaa to look uito the case

says people who 
glass houses should not throw 
stones.”

The Arizona senator

Of special interest to paraeVe 
spectators will be a group of 
men representing some of thi’! 
early diay ranchers ia Martto 
County who pioneered the 
ranching industry around 1900. 
Characters to be portrayed 
include Col. C. C. Slaughter. F. 
G. Oxsheer and Ed MtHhollon

SIDEWALK SALE
Sidewalk sales wiU be 

featured and a dedication 
ceremony wtH be held of two 
Mstmical markers. One will be 
at St. Joseph (^tholic Church. 
Guy S. Brown will serve as 
master of oeremoniee with the 
marker to be unveUed by J. 
0 . Mott, historical survey com
mittee chairman, and L. C. 
H a s l e w o o d  Sr., htskorical 
marker duirm an. *

GuMt speaker wlH be Mrs. 
J a c o m  WilUams, Midtand, 
formerly Angda Peters, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. G. 
Peters, Stanton pioneers.

Another m atte r dedication 
will be held 10 miles northwest 
of Stanton at Mustang Springs 
near the Courtney community. 
Mrs. James Oiteck. aettne 
archivist of UTPB, Odessa, wiQ 
be gued speaker.

BAMECLE
A spedai tribute w9l be given 

to the late Bruce Frazier Sr. 
The Martin County museum will

hold open house during the 
afternoon.

At 7 p.m., a barbecue supper 
will be served in the park with 
tickets selling for $1.80.

A program in the park that 
n i ^  will be emceed by L. -C. 
Hazlewood J r„  1973 d ia im an  
of the OU Settlers Ramioo. The 
invocation will be given by the 
Rev. Relnhokl Schmitt and a 
welcome by B. F. White. There 
wiB be recogntttoo of guests and 
anvank presented for the best 
■oats. A brief memorial service 
to A s deoeesed of the past year 
mill be conducted by G. B. Shel- 
borne. Glenn Sergent will pro- 

the benediction.

Ronnie Phillips 
Is At Institute
Ronnie Lee Phillips, a 

Howiard County Junior College 
inotzHictor, is pertidpatlng in a 
Junior and
'pMotiers Inatttute at Texas 
AAM U n iv en ^ . He is among 
25 teticbers edected from ap- 
plications for the six-week in- 
stttute designed to equip
teachers with teaching skills for 

Mexkan-AmsrlotnsInstructing 
and bincks.

crut-
___ ^  u^______ At •  w f tJ U *  UI i l iC  * AIQ  UI tl lIg P tIA  tOTV d

^ * moved from pnvate InsUtuUons neededof July raUy in Decatur. Texas.
* determined (the girls) to decide if the operation was

» -«r ^ hysterectomy, and'proper.
would not go on unless proper "We have no way to deter- 

“ In a speech that w u  oh-' 'Hw Post quoted Murphy as c-onsent from Illinois was giv- mine that fact from the medi- 
vMMKly the opening gun of Ken- saying the operation was per- *n.” Lippold said. cal records provided us,” Mur-
nedy’s dnve for the presidency lormed on the teen-ager from The Post quoted Lippold as phy said, 
ia 1971.” Goldwater said. Illinois after she had been setN ~ ~
senator from M assachusvs to the Mendel] AdUevement 
constituted hiimelf as both Center in Austin in 1171. 
judge and jury ir the Wster- The girl was mode a werd of 
gate affair. the state’s child welfare division

‘He spoke with unctuous afte, being brought into 
n^Meouanesa about such Ihingslgii^ court as a nmaway, 
as 'nuschief’ and honor* and phy said.

-------------------  ------------  Tiw S Air Forcr is nearty compltshcd with a redw-rion in

m i Air Force Base Suggrs- resulted in fliM year savings
Ian ooeralKin oTu^u sort wtthoidi**®* •"  *>5.587.

i l i ^ r  " >*7 i hlghett Civilian award,tntorm.nv her i..iJwr M u fp h y ,^ ,^  civUiJi paid waTll.IttS to WUIiam H
'personnel through the resource Betheli. of the Civti Engineering

Rewords Are Passed Out 
In Suggestions Progom

School Chief 
Quits Post

by

S E M I N U L K — .Seminole 
School Supl James Bramletl 
has quit his IW.TliiHt-yeor 
poMUon and As.surtant .Supt 
John Thompson has been named 
acting wperuitendcut.

The srnoul voted to pay off 
the remainder of Bramlett’s 
three-year contract which ex
tends through July, 1975.

Officials* said the rMlgnalton 
was by “mutual agrpcmrnt.” 
but neither the bnard nor 
Bramlett would di.scuss reasoas 
for the action.

Glen Cavrtt. president of the 
board, said, “We have no one 
to oonuder yet for the pontinn. 
It win be hard to get a new 
superintendent in mid-summer 
We will go outside the .system 
and may consider applicants 
from AA districts.”

Semmnle is a AAA dritrid
Bramlett. 49. said that has no 

immediate plans but hopes Uf 
stay in education. He came here 
from the superintendent's pout 
in .Spearman.
' Under his administration, a 
new athletic field house, coetlng 
nearly $300,000. and an alL 
weather track were constructed 
at the high school.

When Bramlett came here, 
the school district’s annual 
operational budget was about 
$1.200.000 It was $2.349.954 for 
the 1972-73 term and will go 
up to $2.385,025 for next year.

The .system has about 2.000 
.students. 115 teachers and nine 
administrators.

I l n l ^ n g  her lather.. civilian p d  '
„ u penionnel through U»e resource Bethel . .

The suK wall allege the »tata, (^.¡prvatton (RKUO N ) program ' Dtvusion for his suggestion for 
of Illinois was negligent in not according to Miss I’hns Hines,, a double disc sidewalk edger. 
acting as a good guardian of suggestion program The edger saves approximately
the ctiUd, he said. manager 14.500 manhours and Webb AFB

Richard Uynaxi. adm jni»-,> ^*»^ '> ‘̂  Donald W Karos, of the 78th
tralor for guard ia jirti^  of 
lUlnoia D aparunu ito r Chih 
and Family Servio«.

Murphy said the exploratory

_____ Miss lines revealed thu week |
iS mint^»**** “ Military personnel were’ 

the rewarded with more than $0.000 
h>r their suggestions and ci-j 
vilian employes reafH>d nearly! 

ir thetr Ideas$4.400 for I

Field Mauitenance Squadron, 
was singled out for special 
recognttion as Webb AFB’s 
most enthusiastic suggester. He 

operation was to remove a sus-' The highe*>t military award received a total of $515 for five 
pectad m a«  ui the glrl’a lower paid during the past funal year I adapted suggestions, saving the 
abdomen. The consait was was $090. paid to T .Sgt. *Wtl-| government an estimated $1.925 
soui^t tn a letter to Illinois offi-illam G. Klene of the 78th Field i for the first year. His 
a a ls  by Gregor CkukAshank, Maintenance Squaihmn. lor his s u g g e s 11 o n covered local 
then assistant administrator of suggestion that Northrop T-38 manufactured Items in the 
the Meridell Center. Taions x-ray inspecUons be ac-i machine .shop

Battered Farm Bill Yanked 
Off House Floor By Backers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

batterad farm bill, bound for a 
veto In its current form, has 
been yanked off the House floor 
by backers who hope to shape 
it more to the adminlitrution’s 
pleasure before trying it again 
Monday.

Compromise efforts may in
clude a sharp cut in the bill’s 
lifespan from four years to just 
two or perhaps even one year, 
Agriculture Committee Chair
man W.R. Poage, D-Tex., saul

counter-chari 
big labor did or didn’t

over whether 
■uppvt

this or that amendment. Long- 
time advocates of subsidy re
forms began carrying the day 
With pro|)osals to cTose what 
they termed giant loopholes 
that benefit the wealthy at the 
expense of the taxpayer 

COST OF BIU,
The Nixon

make
sales

get subsidy payments to 
up differencw between 
returns and the target.

HAND ON PLOW 
When the administration fi

nally came to terms with bill 
handlers on a compromise to 
abolish the escalator yet keep 
target price figures worked out 

administration's by the committee, the House
forces maintained the cost of|refused to buy it. 
the bill as drafted by the Agri-| 

ure Commitue’s Democraul 
and most
was somewhere In the mulUbil

amend-cullure Committee’s Democrats) 
Ot It,

Common Courtesy 
Rates Highest

after the House stopped Noting d.m mu;,, «■ .h»- moving into a
on the bill Thursday. was somewhere In the

WI1.I, DIK 'll»", "f do lli.n^""> »h .re  ''■™
Without this MU. the i r o  Ag-i*>2 bilUon up. for instance, in '

riculture Act wiU die on Dec. 31 "«''' P*’>^ concept with
and farm prognuus vtill escalator clause.  ̂ K v e n I u a 11 y , with more
Ixick on old permanent laws' Under the target price idea,* ^ > * «ticking up,
that stirred heavy criticism of level of guaranteed farmer in-1'  «*JK« a weekend to

.seek a new compromi.se ca-Fomier race driver Wayne . . i- . . v ..
C a r t e r  stressed oommofi governmental poUcies c o ^  ŵ ould set by ^gging surviving in Congress

growers of Americas food and a target of $2 05 a bushel forii'““‘« 7* v -o n g r^courtesy as the most impoilant
facet of safe driving in a speech, >’¡'.*'̂ ''̂ •'’•7 >*̂ > stamps
to Kiwanis ( lub members millions of needy people, 
Thursday. * and projects of foreign dona-

Carter, now on a nationwidc.t'*ms and sales through food- 
speuking tour, said that a good fur-peace acUvity, all due to ex
attitude and proper car care areiPire, would be continued 
the next most essential factors ¡through this bill.

wheat. Ol..")« a bushel for corn and avoiding Nixon’s veto. By

leading to safe driving 
Gueste at Thursday’s lunch-jingly bitter debate, sharp divl- 

eon were Wavne Potter of thejsions developed in the House. 
Midland IR.S and Kenneth 1 A coalition with urban forces 
Booth, a local CPA. I fell apart amid charge and

and 38 cents a pound for cotton, this rare maneuver to
The escalator Nvould annually suspend action in mid-bill was 
adjust the target to reflect cost «PProved by the House, under 
of production and changes in PJ'f’tcsl from Rep. Wiley 
crop yields. ^Mayne, R-Iowa.

As long as current relation-j "We should stay Nvith the job,
During three days of increas-i ships between crop production keep our hand on the plow

cost and farm price are conttn-jMayne said. “ Plow a straight 
ued, subsidies of some $3.5 bil-Turrow and come out Nvith a bill 
lion a year would be ellmi-| which will be in the best inter- 
naled. If prices drop, groiverslest of the farmer and consumer 
--------------------------------------- alike.”

nr --

I Water Rights 
Exec Promoted

WIRCPHUTO)

SKYLAB II TEAM—The prime crew for the second manned Skylab mission are. from 
Jack R. I»usma, pilot; Alan L. Bean, commander and Owen K. Garriott, science pilot. 
np-to-M day miaBion will liftoff from Cape Kennedy in late July.

Wn.
The

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-A ller 
Eugene Richardson was pro
moted Thursday to executive 
director of the Texas Water 
Rights Commission. He had 
bew  the agency’s chief engi
neer.

The commission voted to hire 
Richard.son to replace director 
Louis L. McDaniels, who re
tired at the end of June.

Clinton R. Miertsebin was ap
pointed acting chief engineer.

Richardson, 37, is a 1159 
graduate of Texas Tech Univer
sity with a degree In Civil En
gineering. He has been with the 
agency aU but one year since 
he graduated. i

i
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Free
NOW

IS  T H E  T IM E TO  JOIN!
Don't be 
left out!

the MOST talked about! the MOST played the MOST!

' /
28 M ERCH A N TS Have A kndy 

Appreved It!

Big Spring Hera ld^

Viuià̂ é.i

and Big Spring 
Merchants 

P R E S E N T . . .

MARKETING-
RESEARCH
ASSOCIATES N E W S P A P E R

immh
' .A  and THESE ARE THE ADVANTAGES...

TRA FFIC  BUILDER FOR 13 CONSECUTIVE
W EEKS

•  GUARANTEES READERSHIP OF YOUR ADS
HOLDS YOUR REGULAR CUSTOMERS
(Gives Them That Little Something Extra) 

KEEPS LOCAL SHOPPERS IN TH E A REA
INTRODUCES NEW RESIDENTS and CUSTOM
ERS TO YOUR BUSINESS

DON'T DELAY— CALL THE HERALD
263-7331

and ask for the Advertising Department for your reservation
iBfermaor more Infermattea.

This Is It -  Call Now!
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Fed Officials 
Are Accused 
Of Meddling

Should Resist 'I Can't Live 
Without Her'

Jean Adams!

■V The A»slclal«e Prm
Texas'Air Control Board offj. *

'  cials- say federal government 
authoriUes are medd

TEEN FORUMI

HAMBURG, West German>, 
(AP) — Richard Burton saysj 
m  estranged wife. Elizabeth 
Taylor, is “constanUy seeking 
problems." But he adds "1 
can’t live wiOwut her.” a West 
German dally newspaper re

ports.
•She worries about her fig

ure. about her grandchildren, 
about her mother, about the 
«)lor of her teeth and expects 
that 1 drop everything to imme
diately devote myself to these 
problems. I cannot,” Burton is 
Quoted as saying in the inter
view published in Bild Zeitung 

Ufe with the 41-year-old ac
tress was stormy, “but this 
peace is driving' me crazy,"

Still At It
I six-day bicycle riders «• »n 
time. His name is Allred 
Uioumetir.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A » • 
year-old bicyclist in Central 
Park always wears a red shirt 
or red swester. He has been 
known for decades as The Red 

iDevil, and is one of the great

Burton is quoted as saying. :Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 13, 1973 5-A
I Hurton also reportedly said 
that actor Pe<er Lawford con 

itributed to the Burtons’ separa
tion.

Ihe interview in the couf^’s 
16-nK)m villa in Switzerland 
came a day after a West Ger
man inagazme quoted Miss 
Taylor as saying that mutual 
jealousy led to the couple’s sep
aration after nine years of mar
riage

TIMKX WATClIliS 
I7.IS aad Up 

Larfie SeleetlM 
SPKIDKL 

Watch Baads 
GR.4NTHAM JEWELRY 

SIS Mala

„ In the 
state’s business and Causing 
costly and confounding prob
lems.

At Fort Worth, Eli Bell, as
sistant to the ’Texas Air Control 
Board secretary, said federal 
Environmental Protection Agen
cy proposals are unreason
able and costly.

At San Antonio, Roger Wallis 
of the board’s evaluation unit 
said the board wants to public- 
m  “what a blunder is being 
committed” by federal govern
ment officials.

In El Paso, TACB lawyer 
Tom Buckle said that area 
could solve its air pollution 
problems within two years if 
left alone by the federal gov
ernment but the controls it now 
proposes are “unnecessary” .

At a San Antonio briefing for 
officials from 24 surrounding 
counties, Wallis said clean air 
is not the critical issue but 
rather “how much money do 
fou spend” and how much so
cial trauma will be caused by 
plans which don’t achieve their 
announced goals.

Bell said at Fort Forth that 
area residents should turn out 
for an EPA hearing next Tues
day to vocalize their views.

He said gasoline marketing 
.•ontroU, emission inspections, 
car and bus pool traffic lanes

URGED: (Q.) My girl 
friend has started 
sexual advances Uward me. 
We have been going 
together a year and a half 
and I think I l«ve her, bnt 
am not sure.

I d« n«t want n< t« get 
'into seroething we may be 
sorry for later. Pleiuc tell 
me what 1 shoald do. — 

ia Florida.

In the same way, when your 
mind and heart tell you that 
some action is r i ^ t ,  say so, 
and take that action, whether 
the others do or not.

Be true to what your con
science tells you is right. Your 
friends may disagree with you, 
and they may criticize you, but 
if you make good decisions they 
will respect you.

Start now thinking and actmg

the boy to urge the girl to d o , ^ ¡ . ¿ ^ “h " „ r  bossy It does 

the boy is not always the one confWent.,
who does the leading 

A boy who Is being coaxed 
to go further than he feels is 
right should resist the advaaoM 
3f an aggressive girl just as a 
girl in the same situation should

UMH MBm « x
t»W« trtiw. MU lUf »«m m»CHWM Mliwtr ••€* fmr u»»iH»iw mi M
JMB AUMIN. cm » M TU» SM tMMf 
h!?MU e T  BC« «4ML T«h

resist a boy’s proposals. ! «» n  i*
Tell your girl friend franklyl* I W O l O l  1 0 6 0 1 0 0  

that you think nw between yott| D I - L s « -
would be a mistake at preeent.l i Q C 6  K lQ O tS  K O p S  
Ask her to respect your'
feelings. SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -

and parking bans will be costly 
Durdensome for 'Terans.and

WAVTRER: (Q.) I am 
losing friends, even In my 
group. I think tt is beesnne 
I am sn sky that I rna’t 
make my own dedsMns nr 
stand on my own two feet 
Sometimes |  want te crawl 
Into a shell and Mde. C u  
yon piense help me? — Cry 
Girl in Pennsylvania.
(A.) Shyness is one thing

Two San Antonio policemeni 
¡have been Indicted by a federal 
grand Jury here on charge! of 
b a tin g  a local nun In vlolatloO|| 
of his constitutional rights.

Officers Jackson P. Berry 
and Loo J. Walter were tc- 
dicti-d hero involving an In
cident June 25, 1972. The k)cal 
man. Baldomero G. ArgueDo, 
came under investigatloe after 

into the air andBuckle said given more time inabililv to make up ones-nund
El Paso and Bs five rural^^n-1 and stick with one’s convictions

over-
ties included in the EPA Elts another.
Paso plan could solve the pollu-i So your di.Tgnosi; of
tion problem without spending shyness is incorrect. But’ -wu' H T  F v  I c  K J n m r i r l  
the $15 million necessary for have c-ome to realise jm S .  ' i N O m e a
auto emission controU. iportant truth; The person who P a | i> p  T h i p f

^  r  1 c*  I cannot be himself and stand for * V - m c i
P a y  F o l s e  F i r e  llnmself la both unhappy and

p A w n u « !  'unpopular SEAGRAVK -  C. H Wright,Miarm i\ewura | jj  ̂ ^ ,be «*y
I crowd wants to do ” or what "cw chief of police here to 

HOUSTWÍ fAP) -  For the’the leader of the crowd wants Carrón Richards w te
first time ahtce the applicable to do. But it does not lead U>i nwved to Kermit. 
dty ordlnaiKe was p a ^  24¡fulfillment or strength or the Wright. 30. graduated from 
years ago, Houston paid a |2S0 respect of those around you. i Rochester High School and at- 
reward for Information leading start thinking for yourself 'tended Howard County Junior 
to the conviction of a person Put two and two together when College. He had worked for 
turning in a false fire alarm a decision is called for, and three years in the Tsiry County 

Doris Jean Faught received when the facts add up in a way Sheriffs Department and had 
the reward. She provided lnfor-,;hat appears to be wrung, say been a Seagraves patrolman for 
matlon leading to the arrest so. loverayear.
and conviction of Luis Deleon,
19. convicted April 1« and fined 
•250 for turning in a false 
alarm last Noventber.

Program Slated PUBUC RECORDS
Daryl Collins, an 

minister, will speak on 
Cahforma doctor’s food

Abilene I COUNTY coubt jummimts
AlttOOtffO C«ri9u, 'eeÄTfi^tfrtvtöt tnteabiUp- COtU; ]»̂ Ov i•*l

plement for better health at 7;30iNtw ca?»"” 
p.m. today at Pioneer Natural| o r a  SÄT?! 
Gas. The public is invited IoiCm̂ «»«» 
attend. I vo»kt«mo»n.

10| MIIKM* Dr.. O««- 
C. Anderen, jgio

Ticdf. BldCknidii.

MMvaar.-r-n.-v^.TinH

Ì Crossword Puzzle
m m m a sé

ACROSS 
1 Faulty part 
5 Qemitones 

10 Light log 
14 Verdi WOrV 
tS Hindu queen
16 Eralwbile
17 Scorch
18 Long for 
t9 Away od
20 Reverae order 

of evenir 3 w
23 Samovar
24 Spring bloom 
9S Den
27 Expelled from 

school; slang 
30 Brish'confllcl
34 Saw
35 Dilute
36 Aahen
37 Poppycock 
36 Odd
41 Square-dance 

partner
42 Beat
44 Oraap
45 Town officer 
47 Alfretoo music 
49 Packed tighffy 
50-Shortly
51 Partner
52 Liquid measure; 

abbr.
54 Janitor's opener 

2 w.
60 Roman poet

2 w

62 Recorder
63 CoTKerning: 2 w
64 Inddleni
65 Sore
66 Exertion
67 At liberty
68 Suspicious
69 And others:

^  DOWN
1 Fleet
2 Stead
3 Hebrew month
4 Admonition
5 Showy flowers
6 Reduces
7 Part ol mad. 

course; abbr
8 Israelite tnbe
9 Nursery plant

10 Extinct bird
11 Mad
12 Lasting mark
13 Gun
21 Arboreal 

specknans

22 Organ
26 Sprite
27 Soael game
28 Worship
29 Sot in new area
30 Fissile rock
31 Charitable
32 Drudge
33 Chopped 
35 Walk on
39 Well pleased
40 Poetic muse 
43 Human race 
46 Amphibole
48 Numerals; abbr
49 Runny
51 Verse form
52 Pastime
53 Caucasian
55 French pronoun
56 Pike
57 Hitch
58 Silkworm
59 War whoopfa
61 Tincture

0. 0
ev"»» *» wB*Mi«entd W  «Km- IN>ir| L -Cd»o»prion 

LenteelK. iv lc*
M A iiiA e e  L ic iN s e ï  

J n ç tr  Coin BondMI. IS. G«n«ral 
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lidndld bdwi Fryw , tt. t» IM*.«' 
LaiMfton. ond M n VldM Jdonn» CdMU,, 
V ,  d* ISOr-e tninoton l|
WAtaANTV M I D I  

H C eiacke<«ar »1 u i t» OorrvH 
KdtM J»An*dii *• U«: S*< dcrd Noel.
W S«c(. a .  Wk ]l. T.|-N. TSP Ky. Cd.

G«oro» B. Cdivin Jr., •» ira •• MdtW»i 
Bun«»N m UX! tract Sa-4. «Kt. SL 
bm 3t. T I N. TAB Ry. Cd.

FrdBirtdd Mtdtkw M l«im AAMMid: t»H 
I l and IL  Wk II. (VlMnal T»wn>)lt 
0t CooNdma. Tm «

Lytd Humt, inc Id J»N L. Srown 
m i H i  Lanl»r. D-BVI LAS Cnldrprllds: 
M  i l .  Wk L  WB»Mn Ploo»H c eiockBwar dl ux la LHMon 
Crtonllald' l .n  ocm . W.»dct. 29. Mk, 
U. T-l-L TAB. By. Ce. .. I

Bov O. Canin» ir . »t ux I» DanMd 
B. tant «I ux; loi I I . Wk L  & )» ••  Park Etiola»

■ llfurarBi D. Rmrtine» w ux I» Joindtl 
Michaa» (Mbbar w ux; loi L ktk 10.1Kenlwead AddUWn. 
niTN  DISTRICT COURT PILINOt 

Koran Kov Portar vW Adrián Errai 
Portori dluorc» potltlon.

RimWI D»vwt and AkorHia Kdy 
Davsr«; divorça prIlNan.Wllll# îonq«r» ond Cloronra Sondtr»; 
dlvoro» polllian. Il

Levd Arnold ot noxl Irlynd 1er Olortia 
BoMitv Hum y». Slmoton W. Wortord 
and RuBv MuHfnt. tWt 1er io m o o n  

Jodon Lourun IWdeaey a ie  PmM B.|
Ridaureu) onnulm«nt appileanen.

Gaerpla C 'n<o&iO% and Jockton D. 
iW no»; divercd poltllan 

Marry Ann Nraicy Xethloen Jgitntonî 
■Ml Mark Edivora JoNiaon; dlyorc» 
politlón.Daknoy Stion» Sokor ond JooY Olonnl 
Soktr; dlyeree eelilion. 
lltTN DISTRICT COURT ORDBRS; | 

BIIH» Rhoo Oduran and William T.
C duran; dluorco tull dlimliaad wlllMul 
praludica. IJuditn All»n» RIchtraura ond Jarry 
Evon RIchkevrg; divorc» tull dlimluad! 
wlIKout prWudica. i

Jullu» Bolley v». H. W. Smldi Tron-I 
rart Ob. ond Cloudo Hoodrlckt; work-i 

mon'» componaolion cota dltmltiodi 
foliowtnd eut ol court teMIonranl.Lindo Dorian* I

PUZZiR Of

' 2 3 q
t4 J
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te

Rlctiord G. WftI 
W*tl; divorc* granted 

SltphaW* M. Moidnov end Jetopk D. 
AAolenoy; divorc* gromid.

Rebtrl Laonord Toyl*r ond Mery Anno 
Taylor; divorc* granttd.J*onn* Ellc* Rolo» vi. J*rom* Ella» 
Roloi; oMId support haorlng lol.

Jama« G n tm  m i  Ruby Ann Gr»an*; 
divorc* gnonNd.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BRIBES — Rep. Bertram 
Podell, (D-NY), was accused 
in a federal indictment of 
soliciting more than $57.000
and actually getting $41,350 in 
bribe payments. ’The Indlct-
ment in New York Thursday 
charged him with using his 
Influence with federal agen
cies for an air taxi company 
seeking approval of a  regular 
Florida to Bahamas route.
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' J ' .
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Ail machins washsbit, tumbía dry. ntvsr 
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drisMst
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Buy
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ifl t - RIPPLE SPUN
Fancy Woven Seereadìer 

46"Widn
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pliW*.wovon plaldt, chocki and stripes. Procurad 
Oan-ProM* -  6B% (Manoso* Fortrol*
Polyoitor 36% Cotton.

Onlyl
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!■

45" Wide

65% Ko d o l,* 36% Combed Col
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5 0 % A v ril*R s y o n  -  50% Cot
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jumpers, dresses end all kinds 
of smocks, blouses, end tops. 
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warm. Tumble dry, remove 
promptly. Permenent Press.
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It

Yd.

100% P O L Y E S T E R
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Knit FIRST

QUALITY
I »

51"-60" Wide 
Usable Lengths
SAVE AT 
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YARD
FULL BOLTS-FIRST QUALITY

F  a b r  îe  C le a r a n c e
Screen Printed Polytime Popcorn

Random Pique D E N I M Poplin Prints
100% Cotton 50% Polyester/50% Colton 100% Cotton

4 5 -W iX . . $ 0 5 7  
Reg. $2.39 ^ ■
Now Only J L  - YARD

$ 1 0 0
45" Wide H
Reg. $1.39 j H _  YARD

d45" Wide ^  ^
Reg. $1.19 ^  YARD



Higher Interest Rates
Federal agencies have thrown a bombshell into 

the nation’s financial world with sweeping changes 
in interest rates. «

Because the changes affect both what the saver 
w ill get on money he deposits and the  rate home 
buyers will pay on FHA and VA loans, many 
people will be directly affected. Indirectly every
body will be affected.

Banks are allowed to /a ise  the interest on 
passbook savings and certificates of deposit. Pass
book savings can draw 5 per cent as compared 
to the present per cent. Rates on certificates 
of deposit were raised by from to ^  per cent.

For the first time there is no limit on what 
banks can pay on $1,000 or more deposited for 
at least four years. •There are estimates this might 
climb to 7 ^  per cent

Savings-and-loan associations can raise regular 
passl)ook accounts from 5 per cent up to 5>4 per 
cent. Certificates of deposit were raised genei-ally 
by ^  <^ot. Those reluctant to increase may
experience a flight of savings.

The interest paid on savings should encourage 
savings. Substantial savings by the public could 
be an effective way of slowing down inflation.

For the individual saver, it’s good. Nobody 
was ever hurt by putting something aside for 
a rainy day.

The Anmican people are saving less than 
7 per cent of income. In Japan the average person 
^ v e s  20 per cent. Japan has financed much of 
its industrial development and world trade by bir- 
rowing from individual savings. Saving by the 
average person has been the backbone of Japanese 
prosperity.

On the other ade of the coin, the government

raised the rate of interest it allows to be charged 
on FHA and VA loans. It is not believed by some 
this will have a very discouragi^ effect on bome 
construction, but this is a belief better founded 
on hope than reality.

The over-all interest picture is not encouraging. 
Blue chip companies are paying per cent and 
the rate is rising.

But it is unrealistic to believe rates set by 
the government can be too far out of line with 
general interest rates.

Use Or Lose
Nearly a decade ago the City of Big Spring 

constructed a swimming pool in the northwest 
part of town in order to have this facility near 
to people — and particularly children — in that 
area.

Even at the outset it lacked patronage despite 
extensive rate adjustments. Last summer the 
turnout was hardly larger than ja handful. This 
season, in an effort to keep this service going, 
the Citywide Summer Recreation Ptjogram joined 
hands with the city in a cooperative venture to

keep the pool open.
There has been a mild response, but only 

mild. The fee is only Id cents — the price almost 
all of these youngsters shell out willingly for a 
soft drink or snow cone. Revenues will hardy 
pay the cost of chemicals, certainly now the power
and manpower required for operating the pool.

turdFolks on that part of town need to face thf 
truth that this may be the last season the pool 
will be open unless there is a change in attitude 
and support.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Mr
After weeks of hesitation, I 

finally mustered up the courage 
to s ^ a k  to an acquaintance of 
mine about God. I said: “Buddy, 
do you ever think about death, 
and having to give an account 
of your life to God?" He took 
me by surprise by saying; “ No,
I never give it a thought. Why 
should I worry about something 
I don’t know anything about? I’ve 
got enough worries about things 
I do know." I was speechless. 
How do I answer an argument 
like that? A.P.T.
Don’t be discouraged in your wit

ness for Christ. Jesus never com- 
nunded us to measure results, but 
rather to be faithful witnesses. Don’t 
feel for a moment that your .time 
and effort was lost. Probably, that 
man will long remember your w or^ , 
although he seemed flippant at the
time. ----------

While the consideration of death and 
the after life may be the most power
ful motivation in sensing our need 
of God. it certainly isn’t the most 
popular. Our society, at least until 
very recently, went to great lengths 
to suppress and avoid the subject of 
death. Your friend’s reaction is not 
surprising.

How about sharing the Gospel on 
the basis of its exciting statements 
on “life"? The Campus Crusade 
organization h u  used this approach 
effectively by emphasizing that God 
has a wonderful plan for a believer’s 
life.

Obviously, the message of the Gos
pel has elements that are both severe

and awesome, as well as happy and 
hopeful. Some occasions warrant one 
aiyroach above another. The Old 
Testament Scripture often speaks of 
“carrying a bit of honey.” Touch ba.se 
then with your friend, in such a way 
that your sharing of the faith provides 
an attractive answer to the needs he 
knows he has.

Above all, let God lead in the mat
ter of your witness Argument never 
works. The contagious joy of a 
committed Christian life is perhaps 
the best influence.

.-a-ar

No Mere Sex Object
Wf I M ~ntfw a-

>(•
Hal Bovie

Series Of Crises

Marcuis Childs
WASHINGTON- ConsUtutional 

crises come in the present turbulent 
time not singly but in pairs and it 
may soor be, as the weeks wear on, 
by the dozen.

TTie com|>romise on the bornbing 
of Cambodia, which was agreed upon 
as the Chief Executive and the 
Congress teetered on the brink of a 
ahowdown, is likely soon to be 
followed by another confrontation. It 
is interesting, incidentally, that the 
compromise means, according to top 
decision-makers, that the Cambodian 
bonfbtetg will continue right up to the 
Aug. 15 deadline.

Cambodia. But the Hou.se failed to 
override the Nixon vote, and out of 
this Ju.st before the recess came the 
compromise of the Aug. 15 deadline.

KUSH ARGUES that bringing home 
the troops would mean a saving of 
at most $400 million. While the United 
States has around 300,000 troops 
committed to European security, the 
NATO powers in Europe have 3 
million men in arms on active duty, 
according to Rush’s figures.

The Soviet Union would have no

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Remarks that an active wom
en's librationist gets tired of 
hearing:

“ Why don’t you go chain 
yourself to a fire plug?”

“Gals like vou are worse than 
Dracula. All Dracula ever 
wanted was blood."

“ Usten, Dora, you’re not 
really interested in freeing 
women. You’re really just in
terested in crucifying men.”

“ I happen to know that you 
are making more than $10,000 
a year as a legal secretary, 
Dora. That doesn’t exactly put 
you in the martyr class.”

“ Why don’t you go sit on a 
flagpole and yell your message 
to the four winds?"

“ I hate to disagree with you, 
l>ora, but I’ve lived with your 
father for 40 years, and I’ve 
never fell persecuted in all that 
time."

smart wontan doesn’t  need 
a liberation movement. All she 
needs is the right men to 
operate on.”

“ When a woman has to about 
for what she wants, she has 
already lost the batUe.’’

“ Dora, why do you keep in
sisting men can’t stand the 
thought of having to work for 
a woman? That’s how most 
men spend their entire lives. 
All they ask is the Tight to pick 
the wonzan."

“ Dora doesn’t  have to worry 
about being regarded as a mere 
.sex object. That’s  the last thing 
any normal man would think
of her."

“ Why don’t you go down in 
a scuba suit and wMsper your 
tale of woe to the little fishes?”

"Dora, you know in your 
heart that you’d be happier if 
you were married to a husky 
truck driver who kept you in

further interest in rutting back its 
forces in Eastern Europe if

THE CONFRONTATION looming 
just ahead involves an is.sue charged 
with nearly as much emoti on as the 
bombing. It is the continued re.sidence 
of 225,000 American troops in Ger
many, with another 100,000 scattered 
around the Continent.

,Led by Senate Majority I,eader 
Mike Mansfield, powerful forces in 
the Congress arc tient on cutting this 
In half or even wiping it out entirely. 
Deputy Secretary of State Kenneth 
Rush is heading a list of Ad
ministration witnesses who will try 
to make the case that such unilateral 
action by the United States would 
underntne efforts to arrive at a 
balanced force reduction with the 
Soviet Union, shatter the North 
Atlantic Alliance and have other dire 
consequences.

Washington acts unilaterally^ Mutual 
balanced force reduction — MiBF'R 
— has the highest priority for 
.Moscow. With MBFR nullified, as
U u^ sees it. the Soviet Union would

iveh a ^  a clear field to convince 
Europeans that they must make their 
peace with the great power on the 
north.

Alcohol Absorbs Quickly

Dr. G. C Thosteson

RUSH KNOWS lhal under Mans
field’s leadership the troop cut 
proposal may be attached to a bill 
sure to pass. He says that no matter 
what the nature of such a bill it 
will be vetoed by the President if 
the troop amendment is tacked onto 
it. There is your constitutional crisis.

tBotti the Senate and the House 
voted to cut off funds for further 
military action in Indochina and 
thereby pi-esumably stop the B-52s 
from raining down more bombs on

niANCELLOR WILLY Brandt 
would be in an especially tight place. 
His conservative opponents have 
contended that sooner or later 
Brandt’s Ost Politik would leave 
Germany in the embrace of the 
Russian bear. With the American 
troops cut back or withdrawn he would 
be in just that jeopardy or so his 
enemies would charge. Without ihc 
trip wire of the American force 
Brandt would have no cnoice bid lo 
comply with Moscow’s demands, 
including even reunification with East 
Germany on Communist terms.

Rush and the other Administration 
witnesses who will go to bat in op
position to the cut fear that it would 
be taken as another piece of evidence 
that America is going isolationist. 
Rush thinks i* prohalile that lioth 
.Senate and House will approve a 
moderate troop cut, he hopes to avert 
a move conadered to have fateful
c-onsequences.

Ctpyriqht 1t7J United Feature Syndicate
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: To settle 
a coffee klatch discussion, how 
long does it take alcohol to 
reach the blood stream, and 
how long after drinking dix's it 
day in the lilood and urine? — 
Mrs. I,. B.

Alcohol is absorbed very 
rapidly — the glow of a cocktail 
maybe felt within 30 minutes. 
In that space of time 80 to 90 
per cent of the alcohol will have 
been alxsorbed, some through 
the .stomach, some through the 
siiTall intestine.

This time is somewhat 
variable. Food of any kind can 
delay absorption, although it 
won't, in the long run, prevent 
it.

Alcxihol in beer is absorbed 
more slowly than the same 
amount of alcohol in water. A 
highball made with soda is 
more rapidly absorljed than one 
with plain water.

The body can use up or 
eliminate about three-quarters 
to one ounce of whisky per 
hour. But asking how long 
alcohol stays in the system 
depends on how much you have 
consumed and over how long 
a period. You don’t  get rid of 
a lot of alcohol as soon as you 
get rid of a little. Rapid con
sumption r e s u l t s  i n  ac- 
cunnnilation in the blood stream.

Dear Dr. Tho.steson; I’m 13 
and have acne. It isn’t very 
bad and I try to take care of 
it. I wash my face three times 
a day with a special soap for 
this.

I have pimples but black

heads arc my real problem, 
itIso the redness associated with 
roy acne. Any information 
would be helpful. — K.B.

I have r  eser v a ti o n s 
about using a medicated soap 
that often. Once a day or once 
every other day avmds risk of 
irritating the skin, which you 
.shouldn’t do when you have 
acne.

Wash just as often — but 
most of the time use ordinary 
soap. And in every case be 
esp ec i a 11 y thorough about 
rinsing afterward. That’s very 
important. Preferably, use hot 
water to rinse.

Acne isn’t a simple problem 
to cope with, and sometimes a
bit of care as to diet, and the 
use of special medications ovhen 
needed, will help a lot.

I ’ve fairly recently revised 
my booklet, “Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples," end 
I„ think you’ll find it helpful. 
Send 25 cents and a long self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
for a copy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is 
gas gangrene? How does it 
develop? How Is it treated? 
What is the prognosis? My 
husband is scheduled for 
surgery shortly. — Mrs. C. S.

Gangrene means that the 
involv^ tissue has died, and 
“gas gangrene” is a form in 
which the germ present in the 
inflamed tissue produces gas.

Essentially, gangrene results 
from a .Cutting off of cir
culation to the affected area,

from whatever cause. It used 
to be a frequent occurrence in 
battlefield wounds tweause flaps 
or tatters of tom flesh were 
deprived of circulation and 
germs took over. Prompt 
treatment prevents that today. 
Circulation can be Shut (tff in 
other ways — an artery may 
become occluded (blocked) or 
infection can destroy smiall 
arteries.

It is a formidable condition, 
and is treated with gangrene 
a n ti 1 0 xi n , antibiotics, and 
.surgery to remove gangrenous 
tissue. Prognosis depends on 
whether treatment is instituted 
before the gangrene has spread 
too far.

Wlhat about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it. both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet, “The Way 
To Stop Constipation.”  For a 
copy write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring Ha*ald, 
enclosu^ a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stairgied en
velope, and 25 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

Big Mistake
SOUTHEND, England (AP) 

— Three would-be muggers 
picked the wrong victim when 
they demanded cash from 28- 
year-old Malcolm Palmer.

An ex-bouncer, Palmer start
ed swinging and left the three 
bleeding and unconscious in a 
parkH% lo t

City Bee Hive

Around The Rim

John Edwards
Short of eating moontaiB oyslerB at 

the Roundup after a  Satirday night 
dance, stopping by Ike Hair Palace 
was the most entertainiqg diversion 
in Bee Oounty, where I foraaerly 
reported.

BEE COUNTY is named for a 
Confederate coknel «4» never set 
foot in Texae hot bad an unde who 
did. Biggest city and oounty seat of 
the South Texas county was BeeviUe, 
papulation 1$,0M M yon give the 
Census Bureau more credence than 
the Cbanoho' of Conmeroe.

A nuinher of barber diops called 
BeeveUe home, but im st noterinis of
those male-only sanetuaries was the 
Hair Palace. You never knew what
was going te happen at the Palace, 
which was run by 'Tulas and Laaerly, 
both about 31.

One thoughtful patron ran an
advertÉsement offering $1 for every

lin ad-CteisUnns tree left at a certain 
dress (he day after Christmas. About 
IM trees were piled by the Palace 
front door when Tblas, Laaerly and 
a photographer from the BeeviUe Bee- 
Picayune showed up the next mora- 
ing.

The two hair stylists were scheming 
the day 1 got nty first haircut ttiere. 
Laaerly left for a drugstore across 
the street where a fat, au- 
foot pharmacist called Mogan work
ed.

across the busy downtown street 
without hwidog either way. Tblas 
dropped his shears and locked a 
drawer Just as Mogan threw open 
the Palace door.

“Gimme that pichffe,”  Mogan 
blurted.

“I dont have any picture,”  Tulas 
said.

At d » ,  Mogan pulled and yanked 
on Uie locked drawer antU (he wall 
shook. Frustrated, he grabbed IXilas’ 
electric shears.

“ I’m not going to give these back 
intU I get that picture,” Mogan 
threatened as be left.

‘•qiiat picture’s wtHih a lot more 
than those scissors,” Tulas called 
back, smug about a job well dooe. 
He gave me a good hairait, toe.

Mac Me chandler manager from 
Louisiaoa, never did forgive the 
barbers. He, among others, was 
gloating about a new indi s t ^  whicb 
just broke ground in Seevue with 
golden spades when he stopped by 
for a trim one day.

LAZERLY ASKED if he could 
borrow one of the sacred shovels to
spade up lus garden. The idea made 
Mac mad -^ou  ll never grt my

“ HEY, MOGAN, you see that picture 
TUlas got of you,” Laaerly asked.-'  * 

“T i t o  t o t  got no picture of n c ,” 
the druggist said.

“Y e £ T  he does,” Laaerly said. 
“ You’re buck naked. Picture of you 
looidng between your legs.”

“That can’t  he me,” Mogan said, 
disturbed by the prospect.

‘WeU, It naigiit not fat yoor body, 
but tt’s  yoor face. Might be some 
of that tnck photography,”  Laaerly 
suggested.

“That’s what it is,” Mogan gasped. 
“ It’s that tnck photography.”

Like a mad tauH. M sfsn charged

spades,” he growled.
A couple of days later, i ie  chief 

of pohee had a oonfereace with the 
Palace pair and abacounded with the 
glided spades, htnaelf.

And a few weeks later, Tulas 
hnneeir tunied a little red when the 
first woman cahed about another 
bargain advertised in the “Bee-Plc.”

“ Hair Palace,” he eaid. mtd the 
lady s ^ r e  his More was so
she could stock up.

“What are you talkuig about?” 
Tulas wanted to know.

“ Wtiy, toe ad HI the B e e ^ , ” she 
said.

It read:
Vtomen’s Panties
One Half Off
CaU BE8MW.
i'ifteeo or twenty eaOs later, Tulas 

yanked the phone off the waU.
iiMgae-diti-’NwiifmMKttilla ’

The Hard Line
*r-i r ’ |. ♦ «Äaa-

Robert Novak

the kitchen barefoot and ex
pecting.”

“The worst damage * yoo 
dames do is to make ordinary, 
cheerful housewives diaepn- 
tented with their hves. You 
make them wonder whether 
they are wasting their time 
running a hone, raising kids, 
and making a good husband 
happy with his hfe. There is 
no filer career on earth than 
that — and you try to make 
it .sound like it’s a raw deal 
to womanhood."

“ As a girl watcher, I sure 
do approve of one part of your 
program — the doing away with 
bra wearing. Have you given 
any thought to canning that 
program a step or two fur
ther?”

“I ’m a male chauvinist pig, 
lady, and after Ustening to your 
speech all I am  moved to say 
is ‘oink, oink’.”

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
abandoned hu  studied aloofness from 
the Watergate scandal last week and 
personally shaped hu  hard-ltne re
fusal to appear before the Senate 
Watergate committee, sharpening 
conflict between him and nnany 
Republican politicians d ls trau ^ t over 
the President’s deteriorating situation.

The President ‘ordered that the 
papers be refused. He expanded the 
refuaal to embrace presideatlal testi
mony even though no formal request 
had been made by the committee.

THE ORIGINAL refusal waa 
drafted in Washuigton but resHltten 
in San Gemente. ‘The chief rewriter.

SHORTLY BEFORE Mr. Nixon’s 
letter flatly refusing either to testify 
before the committee or hand over 
presidential papers, the White House 
received dramatically contrary ad
vice.

.Sen Howard Baker’s suggestion of 
a dialogue is increasingly shared by 
Republican politicians, both around 
the country and In Congress, alarmed 
by the Prnndent's worsening politiral 
condition. But Mr. Nixon’s active 
participation in the refusal to testify 
has cheered middle-level presidential 
staffers who have consistently ad
vocated a hard line.

Richard M. Nixon, ImpartiM his 
special tone to the letter. " T w  Is
vintage Nixon,” one high presidenUal 
assistant told us.

That overjoyed middle-level White 
House staffers who had been par
ticularly enraged by John W. Dean’s 
being permitted to nmunage in hU 
old files and feared those files next 
would be supplied to the Ervin com
mittee as requested.

THE PRESIDENr.S letter was 
prompted by a request from Sen. .Sam 
Ervin of North Carolina, Watergate 
committee chairman, for the papers 
of 35 past and present White Hou.se 
aides. When committee counsel Sam 
Dash then asked White House counsel 
Leonard Garment to immediately get 
papers of ex-aides H. R. Haldeman, 
John Ehrtichman and Charles W. 
Colson, Garment promised a quick 
reply.

BUT THE President’s letter 
dismayed Republican politicians who 
agree with Sen. B ak^, a veteran 
Nixon loyalist. Just before the 
President's letter was released, Baker 
spelled out his views to chief White 
House lobbyist William Timmons and 
listed three possible ways for a Nlxon- 
c o m m i t t e e  “conversation": (1) 
written questions, answers and far
ther questions; (2) interrogation (not 
under oath) at the White House; (3) 
interrogation (not under oath) on 
n e u t r a l  giWnd. Whatever the 
arrangement, Baker urged some such 
dialogue.

Ú I

Ethics-Sterilization

John Cunniff
' By WILLIAM STOCKTON

(taMHutlg (or Mm CwmHn
WASHINGTON (AP> -  In medical 

parlance it’s known as informed 
consent, but behmd that simple term 
a welter of medical, l^ a l  and ethical 
questions is stirring American 
medicine once again.

BREWING AT the moment is the 
controversy centering around the 
rterilization of two young black gMs 
in Montgomery, Ala., in which in
formed consent plays a key role.

’̂ e  twm means that b^ore a phy
sician performs a procedure, the 
patient is told fully w^at is involved 
and agrees that it be done.

Occasionally a case appears that 
r e m i n d s  doctors, lawyers and 
lawmakers that truly informed con
sent is difficult to obtain.

In the Montgomery case, Itonnie 
Relf has filed a $1 million lawsuit 
against the federal government and

the Montgomery CommunRy Action 
Agency, alleging his daughters, 
Minnie Lee, 14, and Mary Alice. 12, 
were sterilized without proper con
sent, Relf claims a clinic funtled by 
the agency, did not fully explain the 
s t e r i l i z a t i o n  procedure to his 
daughters or his wife, who signed the 
consent form with an "X.”

THE JUSTICE Department has 
ordered an investigation and the 
Senate health subcommittee started 
hearmgs Tuesday. A committee 
spokesman said the Relf family would 
appear as witnesses.

Informed consent has nagged the 
medical community in other cases.

In a study begun in 1932 involving 
more than 430 black male s y ^ i s  
patients in Tuskegee, Ala., were 
denied treatment so doctors could 
study the progress of their disease. 
The study was stopped last year after 
its existence was revealed.

A Devotion For Today.. |
“The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the 

children of God.” (Romans 8:16)
PRAYER: Dear Father of all mankind, take away our conceited, 

self-important ego in thinking one race is superior to another, Help us ^ 
to see we are all brothers, with Thee as our Fatha*. In the name of 
Christ, who teaches His disciples to pray, “Our Father who art in 
heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’) .
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More Than 200 Boys

Bobby Bonds 
Moves Ahead 

Cedeno

t a k e  f ie l d  at 3 SATURDAY—*rhe Big Spring American 
League AU Stars (above) take the field here at 2 p.m. Satur
day in the first round of the District 1 Little League playoffs 
meetii« Midland Western. Front row. from the left, they aré 
Brent Odom, Scott Vick, Ricky Daniels, Mike Evans. Jimmy 
Marqu«: and Mike Christian. Second row. Brent Pearce,

> fry Vetoes)

Brent Overman, Mike Gomez, Brad Martin, Eugene Alexander 
and Robert Brown. Back row, coach Ben Boaefle, Mike Work
man, Roland Maldonado, Daiuiy Richards, Mark Burris, Terry 
Howell Ronald Maldonado, league president Walter Alexander 
and manager Johnny Hobbs.

Brooks' Roller-Coaster 
Act Worries His Boss

Big S p r i n g ’ s Summer 
; Recreation Track Meet kicks off 
I Saturday at 9 a.m. in Memorial 
Stadium, and mure than 200 

I youngsters from Big Spnng and 
West Texas are expected to 
compete.

, Meet Director Glenn Pettv 
said that boys and girls will 
be partic'ipatlng in five different 

lage divisions, tiie oldest in- 
: eluding yoijths wuh high school 
, eligibility still remainUig. “ All 
{they have to do is show up and 
pay their entry fee at the gate, 
and then they can run all ¿ y , ”

' Petty said. *
Etotry fee is 50 cents, and 

¡youngsters may compete in five 
' events in their age bracket.
' Ribbons will be awarded the top 
six fulishers in each event.

Bantam comp^ition will in
clude children nine and under,

; with the midwt division set for 
youngsters 10-11 years of age.
'The other groups are Junior (12- 

.13), intermedUke (14-15) and 
senior (16 and over).

The senior group will draw 
|thc most attention, and among 
the top contestants wMl be Big 
Spring's David Wood, unbeaten 
in the high jump In four meets
this summer. His best is 1-2. | Competition is expected

Another Big Springer, Douglcome from athletes out

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bobby 
Bon^s. Sa,n Francisco’s slugg- 

O d e s s a ,  Snyder, Lubbtvk, ing youngsters, has edged Into 
Brownfield. Seminole, Andievis, third place in the battle for the 
San Angelo and Abilene for the three starting outfield positions 
one-day affair on the 1973 .National League

FlnaLs in the one-day Quariei - All-Star team. In balloting by 
back Club-spon.soretl event will the nation’s baseball fares, 
get unck'r way around Tp m Bonds, among the NL leaders 

Bantam boys and girls will in nnest batting categories, has 
compete in the 50 and 75-yard received 77«.S55 votes, accord- 
dashes. the eighi-man 440-yard ing to figures relea.ied today by 
relay .and the long jump, while the office of Baseball Commis- 
midget boys and girls will run sinner Bowie Kuhn, 
the .SO nd 100-yard dashes, plus Pete Rose of Cincinnati leads 
the high Jump and long Jump, all NL ouUlelders with 904,624 

Junior, inteniUHliate and sen- Chicago’s '.lilly Wllliair.i
lor boys will have 100, 220 and 7M.2.5.’l. follow-ed
440-yard dashes, the 440-yard *>y Bonds and Houston’s Cesar 
relay and four field eu*nt.s, the i eilh 768,227 In a close 
shot put, pole vault, long Jump/^™®'** second and
and high jumj). The Intemiedl- *fi*riing Jobs, 
ate and senior das.ses will also Meanwhile, catcher Johnny 
run the 230-vard inlermediale Cincinnati nniunued
hurdles, 70-yard high hurdles, ¡o *‘*»<1 all NL players in the 
880-yard dash and the disvus, »«•‘'»•ing. He has received 1,- 
while ihe seniors will add the 5^013 votes from a total of 
mile run and mile relay 3,323,439. Pittsburgh’s Manny

_ , .. .. . 1 j  . • •'vanguillen was a di.stant secondSmkh, is a possible entry.; Junior and intermediate girls 347^59 votes
If he competes, he wiU ta  wUl nsnwite in the 50 and 100 Atlanti’s Hank Aaron, rapid-

e a s t , vard dashes, the 44<Fyard relay, ly vloaing m on Babe Ruth’s 
IS a long jump and high ------

DAVID WOOD

among the favontes in at least 
four senior events. .Smith all-time home run record of

St *• ammwm ern* “ E:very time I want to bench What happened was that Rob- Big Spnng’s four all-star
Brooks Kobinsun may be one Brooks. I don’t,” the feoly Inson, whos been having his teams host seven teams from

of the steadiest glove men in manager of the Baltunctre Orí- woes at bat this season. Midland and one from Lamesa
basebai. but he’s driving E:arl oles said Thursday night “ I smacked a pair of run-sconng begmnmg Saturday in the
Weaver nuu with his roller put him m the bneup and look singles, the second one alDistrict 3 LatUe League Base-
co a le r act at the plate iwhat happens ’* tiebreaker in the eighth inning ball Tournament at Amencan

—  to lifl the Onoles to a 4-3 vKto- League Park.
ry over the Chicago W hue Sox. Big Spring's National LeagueWynn On 

Houston
Targot; In the rest of the Amencan is 

League, Boston beat Texas 5-2, 
'the New York Yankees clouted
I Kansas City 104. Detroit edged

Ua ■

t h e defending distnet

jump
a a n ^ t  in the 440 and 100-yard Senior will tvn the 100. M  and ..einaiiied the leading vote- 

i-unipetes in 440-yard dashes the 440-yard ^ te r  among the infieldeni. 
)the 220, discus and long jump, irlay .ukI th ijo n g  jump and vollei-ting 1,207.351 voles for

to high jump find base, far ahead of Pilts-
^ j p r l s  will 11.SO hav^2*'' 226 bu^^.g stargell, runner-

up with 537,795.
.Second ba.seman Jot> Morgan 

was the third Cincinnati player 
leading at his pixsition, with 
K9I.5I3 v-oles to Ml.635 for his 
nearest nval, Glenn Beckert of 
Chicago.

•San Frannsco’s Chris ijpeier 
was the front-runner at ‘short
stop with 810,254 votes to 487,- 
666 for second-place Dave Con- 
cepiion of Cincinnati, and Chi
cago’s Ron Santo held a conv

Weiskopf Falters; 
Tied By 2 OtherschampkMi. but the favorites thu 

tune around appear to be the

~  w ^  as Lamesa and jo)„n,y Miller and Bert Yancey seven under Opm hfre with 3 rfrnrd If jo - Torre »r Hsird bise s nlo
MhBand North-Central. jumped Into a tie for the lead Meanwhile,- .Miller birdied the der par 276 in 1962, fired a two- j,ad 723,812 votes to T o ^ ’s

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Houston Astros right fielder 
Jun W’ynn had an easy night 
Jot a change.

He knocked out a pau* of aolo 
home runs and came up with a 
crucial throw in the eighth ui- 
ning to lead the Houston Astros 
to a 7-6 victory over the Phila
delphia Ptullies Thursday night.

’The way I’ve been stnig- 
gluig, it is nice to know I con- 
t r i b u t e d something." said 
Wynn, who broke a 64 ninth in
ning tie with his 16th homer of 
the season.

"I got a hanging slider—the 
first one I’ve seen in a month 
and a half," he went on. 
’ They’ve been pitching me 
tough .1  haven't seen nuny 
mistakes.

Wynn’s home run tagged Bar
ry l^ersch with the loss and, >»•«•>

„ ... 1 1.1 j  . .. TROON. ScotlandCaitfomla 7-6, Oakland swattad. 1 -------  ------- - -------
--------------  .¿I!**’ 1?. * i^orm-cemrai. jumped Into a tie for the lead Meanwhile,- .Miller birdied the der par 276 in 1962. fired a two- m H ii" viUm  Iu

R f l l f l l l O  hei* wuh (aUenng Tom Wemkopf U>-third hole and Yancey birdied under par 70 over the 7,064-r ........ * ’H IIIIIU 9  Ui the third round of the second and third after tik- yard Old Course at the Troon
^  a o h t ^ l t h T ^ - 4 ^ « r t ^  ^  tl*  ? 4 i r  BnUsh Open GoU Cham- Ing a bogey on the first Golf Club and shared the early

WiUie MonUoez single. S S o T S m e  tion BS A rS ca n an d M id lilS i Nicklaus. five under and lead at 218 with Hugh Balocchi J e r r V  H o m  I s
Wynn’s eighth utorng play, Ria sax s Ra b m -« z ' W’e«ti*n ikJt Woiskopf, who storied the fourth after the second round, of South Africa Baiocchl shot a ^

was MmUar to one he piSled off BosUm ’ŝ L u s* % r ic io  b e - i p m  and Midland^ ^oSheii <‘•7 P "  ** <*»lrd-round 69. | H i r e d  B v  H o l s  .
«hoU ahead of Miller and No. 2 but then bo^yed to drop ^  Trevino the of T

I Yancey, teed off in a pelting back to five under. the last two British Opens, took . . . . .
- — - Jerry Mom. formerly of Big

last week at Montreal 
“A thing like that takes the 

heart out of the other guy,” he 
commented.

'The play came after L'nser 
walked to lead off the eighth.
Mike Schmidt btooped an ap
parent single into short right 
but Wynn fielded the ball in 
time for a forceout. ’’Surprise, surprise!”  Johnny

Since the PhllHes eventually Callison laughed after hitting 
loaded the bases on Mike Ro->hu first home run of season to

came the eighth player in the and Northern loops collide

a single that helped build a run sends BS Texas agauut Lamesa 
against R a ^ e r  bonus baby Da- at 8 p.m. The TL stars h a v e : " ^ ^ '  
vtd Hyde. 1m  big run, though, I four members of the league 
was Tommy Harper’s Ue-break-1 champion Tigers and five off 
ing homer in the fifth the second place Red Sox.

Yankees 19, Royals 3 | On Monday Eastern and
North-Central of Midland willi- -••  • 
meet, while BS National begins 
defense of Ms title on Tuesday!

first three holes Arnold with a 83 for 221

MAJOR
LEADERS

. ' A . ,
AMIOICAN LIAOUa

Svitino (isa ot boll) — SlomM'O.N*w York. ITI; W Htrlon. Oftroit. 
JIItun« — n jKkkon. OeklonO. 41;godzinskl’s 11th pinch hit and help the Yanks whip Kansas i against Midland Tower and B:

Tommy Hutton’s walk, the play CMy. It was. indeed, a surprise, International takes on Midland « 1 ^ , 7 x i.« ,^cJJr» ;‘o ir5 'o n ^
became crucial. -  m»lnl7 ‘t hasn’t come a Norih-Westem in a Wednesday | city j »  _   ___ __

\I1 three games will 
P

Golf 'No'Bodies' Wreck 
Par In Robinson Ploy

HOWITOM
AoM Ct IWkttotr M 
Wynn rt 
Wolkon It

eHiLAosLeNiA ;iot sooner Callison has aver 
wa.0«*. rt*  • » I aged 15 homers in his 15 tug 

» i Î Î ¿  ! Î Î • 7ears. so this one was a
s* i (MAndrvirt 1111 long time corning. "I think i t ' a nd

] • I 1 ithmtdl Jb * ' • • Kat
gave veteran Juan Pizarro hls‘cSi««ir'*pm ’ ¡ ¡ o  »  l o i i
first victory of the season.  ̂ } { J J «  *  i * •»

Greg Luzinski aLso belted his p j j j j
16th roundtripper of the season' Hmtwi pm • • • •

last 10 _____ “  ****

.‘ir ’

Angelo lake View High .School
-------'staff, according to head coach

Clovis Hale.
Hom wlD coach Junior varsity 

football and ninth grade 
basketball at Lake View.

He Is a graduate of Abilene 
OhrlsUan College.

Hom moved to .Sonora in 1971 
and coached the Junior varsitv 

ROBINSON. 111. (AP) — The par over the 6.556-yard, par-71 Last year he was
■-;matohup. AlV th ie ; gam «'^nÌl 'c.!Ì':T..T1.A"»«': tournament Crawford County Country < S S S g h ^ h o S u Ì ^ ^
r Start at 8 om  n»w vprti, ni; o tour—those pro golfers who are course. M>pnng iiign : ^ n ^  u n ^  naie.

Winners of the Texas-I.amesa * ^ ' é T , ‘*l:JiU.rrY. kim.» . ot». trying to i ^  their first iiwrk Jn fact, there’s much fun go- *• ™“rried to the former
Ea.stfm-North , ,  - . . .  ... . . . .  •„ton, are sianmg lo niooie in me lei- mai oi a iieiu «  iss sian— . .. ,4.

tuce paU-h of the 9125,000 fired par or belter In Thurs- 18-monOi-old son 
LO* .Shrine-Robinson Golf Op«i day’s first round and 30 were

C e n tr a l  * * o»*ai»»<i- n in the highly competitive field— Ing on In the cornfMct playpen Stevens. The former
PbM**!’, *  i  i t t  J* ! t ! Iw as due," he said “ I almost;games wtH aidvance to the semi-Oojwoa*i4 j. wc m . c»«. bo«*oo, are starling to nibble in the let-that of a field of 144 slariers, 77 _ __  ^

] 1 1 « untpr cf I l f *  stopped and asked for the finals, while the other eieht ' ' ^ mÍ tIohal lcaoui tuce paU-h

ToMNo<nlM

aveno. Doyle. LAAey i 
U/inylil (141 $a—unter.

and his sixth in the 
days.

Pizarro entered the game 
after Bill Robinson tied the 
score in the bottom of the 
eighth with a bases-loaded 
single. He retired pinch hitter 
Mike Anderson on a fly to right j no» 
and held the PhiUies in the '
ninth by getUng Del U n«r to 
hit into a double play after a t- i i4 A -a iu

J4 MI 4 Telol
I«

1 ;  4 I I  4 „M (4I„ T
n * • -  *E lein» DP„rtewy*oo I, PMiledelpMie .I lOB—Moudon 7, PMilortelpMla I. IB„

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

eight
teams must win twice to gain 

.'the semis. Both semifinal 
games are set for Saturday, 
following second round com
petition Thursday and Friday. 

The championship uill be

Beftin« (IM e) Mt) — Mete.Anortet. Mt. Wotien. Hevden. Ut.
Bun» „  SenBo. Son FrvnclKO.Wetten. Houklen, 44 ^
Byn» Be«fe«l 1« -  Sench. Oncinnotl. community effort hecaU.se It 8 ^  #,.^ „«4,..

4*. Storoell, Plrt»bur,B<.. 47 _ ... rtrain nt Inn.nnii-h “Hr

The tournament is an all-out

IL

(pMlo
Wynn

• « M l^ e jO a r  Miiia 3
m iB tO A V  n  —

FIBST (4M yet) -  OMdi t Oknote P '*"- 
----  FW» CMe CMe'-------

iiiedeipMki, II. 
'Y o rk . 4 1 . 7 » . 3 41

Deck AM, XM; Viler» Come A4t. 
— lU.44.

Beene S „J  Boy IF  . H B ER BB SO
4 1 4  4
I I I  3 I  I  I
1 1 3 1  0 0

7 1-110 4
X3 I 0 0I I l i o

I  (141.
Mefi»»r, itCOHO  (IVY M»r) — Ooy Morgert 

S.10, IJO. 3 .». Turn« 4l0, X00;|
,  ^  Seeinent Senf a.40. Time — l i l i . l .
Í  i  DAILY DOUBLE -  ».10.

f ;;0«erY't Horn! S.0I. Time — »  40.
I  Jl OUiNSLLA -  174.40.V I .  o A i ie n j  rn a  __  in k . »»M. »PB.

Red Hot Red Sox Defeat 
David Clyde, Rangers

theBOSTON (AP) — The young-,Clyde in three trips to 
ster and the veteran both re-1 plate, but banged a three run 
ceived ovations at their first!homer in the eighth inning off 
appearances before the near!reliever BUI Gogolewski. 
capacity crowd Thursday in! Boston catcher Carlton Fisk 
Fenway Park for the Texas ¡also praised Clyde. 
Rangers-Boston Red Sox game | "He throws nice and easy 

For LuLs Aparido, the and over the top,” Fisk said.

FOURTH (SW furl — Inky iM .  1 » .'
I. 40; Frmer'» Oreom 1440. 10.40;
Heortt FMmo A » . Time -- l:» .A

FIFTH (»0 yBlI — Mr SonfcMck 
0 40. S.00. AM; OrWt Wm AOA I .» ;  
Moon Juice X » . Time — lO.S. !

OUINSLLA -  10.40.
SIXTH |40a yen — Lotto Steom 4.40. 

X S l. XM; Icaople't Oiuck XOO. XM; 
Mr Smeortiem XOO. Time — »17.SSVSNTH tSVk lur) — Venetlen Moon 
4A0. X40. 1 .» ; Tyiele 4.»k 240; Ido 
Fink XM. Time — 1:00.0.

EIGHTH (0 tur) — SmoWg Slnery 
X » . AM. 140: Frliky Men 4.1A $.40; 
Freedom Threat 740; Time — l:t4J.

NINTH (1 M4 mile») -  Flfhtlog 
Fexetto 11», $J0. 3.»: Monr'» Sen
II. » .  4.00; Sutton Jr. XOB Time — 
1:S3.I.

SIO O -  XCB40 TENTH (4M yd») — Go Top Chick 
10.40, t.40. 5.40; Buck'» Top Buck 12.40.

Landry Again Is Facing 
Dilemma In Pake Camp

.19-year-oId shortstop for the 
Red Sox. the applause was for 
his 10,00(«h official time at bat. 
He promptly smacked a single 
up the middle, the first of three 
hits he contributed in the Red 
Sox’ 5-2 victory.

and he throws hard.”
Aparido had little trouble 

against Clyde, but came away 
with respect for the young 
pitcher.

“ He wasn’t afraid to throw 
.strikes,” he said. “That’s the

1:244

For Texas hurler David reason he’s going to be a win
d y ^ ,  the ovation was encour- her ’
agement for the 18-year-old The Red Sox got their first 
who stepped out of high school run in the opening inning. With 
right into the major leagues. Harper and Aparicio on base, 
Clyde, who picked up his sec-;Yastrzemsld hit into a double 
ond loss against one win. threw ipiay, scoring Harper 
for six innings, striking out third.
eight and allowing seven hitsj Jim Mason

7.40; Cute Bid 7.«. Time — ».53.
ELEVENTH (4 fur) -  My_ N^ve  

4(40. 25.40, 10.40: Bl Bki 1 » . 5.40;
Ploy Hette»4 15.40. Time — ».0. TWELFTH (4VY fur) — Hondliig Moft 

11.4a 7.4a 4.40; Hompty Ml»» 12», 
5.40; Set For Action 1 » . time — 1 

OUINELLA — 4».».
ATTENDANCE — IJ44.
total handle — 1J»,21t

Lions Upend 
Orioles, 11-4

By TMe Aatecieiee Fre»» ny Unilas admitted at the San 
Roger Staubach . . or Craig'uiego Chargers’ camp that he 

Morton? i can’t throw the ball as well as
The choice between them for he would like because of tom 

the storting quarterback Job on muscles and bursitis, "but my 
the Dallas Cowboys again is the is Just as strong, probably 
diiemma fadng Coach Tom stronger, because of ail the 
Landry. work to get it back in .shape

"I’m counting on getting my,after some of the injuries I’ve 
J job back.” Staubach .said had.”

Thursday before leaving Dallas: 40-year-old Unilas. who
for the team’s National Foot
ball League training camp at 
Thou.sand Oaks, Calif. " I’m go-

under 70.
Catching the scent of the 925,-

I..; bucking the drain of «»P notch
Wd»^, H ,^ . ,_ „ 5 ^  playem Who am competing i f S a l  c S l a t o  i lw V c
_. e»on», AMon*o, IS ,the British Open I ts  also a i.̂ at

wrecKing ^
gins, 32, former Texas A&M 
golfer now at San Antonio, 

t Kite enters today’s second 
round with a flve-under-par 66 
and a share of the lead with 
Labrnn Harris, »ho won the 
Rrtbinson in 1971, and Austral
ian David Graham. who 

a ,  .skipped the Briti.sh Open be- 
-  cau.se his wife Ls in Hollywood, 

) H a  , awaiting the arrival of 
• their first child.

Higgins entered the picture 
_  with a 67—and 26 putts.

4 The cha.se was so hot that a

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIOM AL LE A G U E
E » t

ChicooP
W L
M 31

St. LoiHt 44 42
AAont«r(H 41 43
PittsDurph 40 44
Phtiodtipfrio 19 41
Ntw Y^rk 30 4/

W tit
La s  A n o ftn S6 34
ClfKifmoti 40 30
S<in Fronclsco 30 40
Houston 49 44
Attonto 41 30
Son Oitoo 31 5/

ThurtBov't Oome»
Houston 7, PhtloOeiptHO 6
Pittaburgn 4. Son Oiogo 0
Lo t Angeles 4, St Lom$ 0
Onl^ gomes s<i>nOuieO

Friéo v ’t  Oome«

.441 \'/t
414 I I »

IV, dozen players were grouped at 
68, including defending chairv- 
pion Grier Jones, Charles 
Coody and George Archer. 
Anvmg the 14 bracketed at 89 
were such veterans as Frank

<it Clnclr^notl (BHMnghom 12 S 
McOiofhhn 3-2). t ,  twi nighter

ofidspent 17 years with the Balti
more Colts before being traded Montreii istonOTi» xs ¿nu McAnou» 
lo San Diego after the 1972 sea- 7̂ !. 2. twi-niohtir 

ing in with the attitude I’ll j son, said that as long as be
start. I’m sure Craig has the (tjuld help the Chargers he|st louu (wu« lô i ot son di'»o (Gr«K 
same attitude, too.” ¡would continue pla^ring, but "if ch,(;w''(jenkm. 9n o, lo» Ang»i«

Morton might have the samei^ cant. 111 get out. ieittSirrgĥ VEih» i-d oi son Froncuco
altitude, but he’s keeping it to| Kddie McAshan, who set nu-| American league

ihim.self, while vincing cautious merous 
I optimism. • I Georgia
' ‘ Right now, after what took ^ 'b (^  s

passing records at 
Tech and was the 
first black quarter-

The Lions 
Orioles, 11-4, a  

. Sophomore Leafpie 
Wednesday evening

battered the
îlhat wUl happen.” said Morton j England [’atriotv McAshan 

to his departure for'Wb« m m p U ^_  . prior
Teen-Age (^^p . “Coacn Lanary says me 

job is up for grabs. .Ml I can doplay

Charles Vernon, the winning 
¡litcher, had 14 strikeouts. Bill

sea.son.

1 W L Pet. OB
iNew York 30 4) .349 — ■
; Boston 
1 Bolitmore

46 39 341 1 ,
1’/̂ i44 38 .53/

DetroM 46 42 523 2Va
' MMwoukee 43 44 .494 S
1 Clevolond W EST

31 5t 341 '» 1
! Ooklond so 39 362
Kontos City 49 43 333 2Vj

1 Conformo 43 41 323 JW i
MInnesoto 43 41 523 3VS'
Chicago 4S 42 .517 4 t

i Te*os 30 36 349 1IW
Thurtdov'» Oomet

HORSE & SADDLE 
AUCTION

MidNrnd LtVDitiKll Auctftn 
SATURDAY 2:00 P.M. 

IvtryRDdy Wtictm« t« tuy» 
S«M T  Visit.

JACK AUFILL, AuctlDnMr 
D««l t$à-m-ê49f

NEW 1973 
KAWASAKI

$ 2 9 9 . 0 0 *

Take IS 20 west, turn 
north on MMklff Rond, 

through 1st light, ^  block 
on right.

'930, Trsnsportatlon ft Dealer 
preparation. Slate tax, 
tllle, and togs, extra.

Factory Trained 
Mechanic On Duty

MIDLAND
KAWASAKI

903 Midklff Midland 
915-694-7338

Patriots plans, according to a '
¡club spokesman. He had been|o??l^._*',4f"*'¡^!i,^l

l,a.st season, Morton, the No.'j^-p^ England’s 17th round draft' NMTVSrti'o,' xiiwir'ciiy 3̂and two runs. Itripled for Texas and scored ¡bolt and Ruben Cherry of the  ̂ „  c. w u ......  -
The victory for the Red pgyg Nelson singled off Orioles teamed up to whiff 14 • quarterback after Staubach choice

was their ninth in 11 games and patun 9.H Texas’ finalibut surrendered nine walks and suffered a separated nght
kept them near the top of the came when Jeff Burroughs hit three batters. shoulder during an exhibition . , — l l  ^
American League E ^ t ,  juri|j,u j,jg jjjj, homer of the year! vemon, tagged tor five game, led the Cowboys into the A A C v.«Q rrG ll V c U llS  
one game behind the New Yorkijp ¡nning. safeties, yielded five walks and'N^tional J ’'’®*ball ( omerence| . a .
Yankees. soston hit one batsman. Charles Tindol Play®^fs. But he faltered in the P 0 5 V  A r  O C iG SSC I

Most of the talk in the dres.s- texas boston ------------------  ------  ----
in(T mnm a fte r  the eaiHe. how- DNH»on 2b 4 0 11 Horpef II 4 3 3 . ..mg room aner uie xaiii»;,  ̂  ̂ j  ̂Aponcio »1 41 3 0 the losers,
ever, was about tne nara-|*jobn»o <m 4000 y»trm»iii ib 4113 xhe lii

- c«"̂ Y I' 4 0i0Cep«do <B> 4 0 2 0, """ ,l*»r.’, to victorv in .SuDer
K * i b ^  r a &  OaHas to Odessa High Srtiool has quit

H »mh two touchdown to work m Peru for an oil
Suoret C Clyde p G<̂ l«y»kl p

was about 
throwing (Tlyde.

"His control is really good, 
he’s got good speed and a lot of 
noise,” said Tommy Haroer, 
who hit his fourth homer of the 
season in the fifth inning and 
gave the Red,Sox a 2-1 lead.
"If the kid’s got control, the 
rest will come. He did a gixxi 
job ”

“He threw the ball 
Carl Yastrzemski said 
aemski was held tutless by| t—i:5^

mi one wisman. tnanes imaui 
(.r Mb. had a double and a single for'>P<‘n'ng P'ayoff
4 Î 3 ' tha Incprs San Franctsco, and Staubach, „ ^

The I ions had eiirht hits .sparked the Cowboys ODESSA — Gary McCarrell,
( hL sIpu hv^ .inhnnv to victoiT in Super Bowl VI. varsity football a.ssi.stant a

3 0 0 0 f\%k c 
3 11 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 RMMIer cf 0 0 0 0 Porftn p

33 2T 2 TotcĤ

0 riw c a w I w —— —.............. - -
0 DEvons rf 4 0 10 TTva/is was the Oiilv Liofi to hit vicxory
0 Guerrero lb J J ¿ ® ^fply todce ^  n u n u tc s .  ¡drilling firm.

0 0 0 0 Bubba Stripling, Marty Latta, Then, in the NFC title game! McCarrell, who came to OHS
» 5 12 (¡Del Poss and Phillip Ringcner against Washington, Staubach with head coach Wck Winder 

noSi^fiJkad the other .bingles for the started, had a poor game andiin the spring of 1971, wa.s son Anton,o
defensive and offensive line

Totol T«xc»Boston
ib̂ V ev" " 't e ! ^ I " o “ M Í¿ ;r^ R Í:iI^  while Cherry. B^t and the Cowboys lost 
Morper (4), Ycrjirzemjkl (12), BurrougM» KCH PetTy COnneCted fOr the

IF  H R ER BB SO 'O riO leS.
nara. ¡ciyoe il.i-ii » 7 i i o o tioo»
Yastr- Oogolews»! 2

Boston 5, T»»o» 2 
Drtrolt 7, Colifornio 6 
Baltim ore 4, Chlcogo 3FrMoy't Com»»
Konvi» City (Sp littorll 125) ol N ew ' 

York (SfotMemyr# 11-7). N 
T e ro i (B ibby 2-3) ot Boston (C lup 2-3), ,

N T
Californio IWriqMt 7 11) Ot D e tro it' 

(LoliCti 041. N
Ooklond IHoitmon 13 8) Ol Milwoukee ,

fPor»oni 3-5). N 
CievePonO (Bovnon 281 ol M lnnejoto'l 

(D erker X 4), N
Boilim ore (M fNoiiy 8 10) ot CM'cogo TEXAS LEAGUE 

Eo»l D<vi»lon
Wen Lott Fct. OB

48 37 5(5 —
47 1» .547 1'/7 I
37 4( ,440 10
18 M .442 IO>/7!'

W «l Oivltlon
Won Lott Fct. GB

MempMt»
Arkonwrt
Shreveioort
AleyonOrio

52* - VSl'

2 Oriole»
4; Winner — CMorle» Vernon; lo»er — 

Bod.

1 worked hard in the off-sea-,"’®"»«'' »«''
221 031 g-11 I 3*’'» » anxious to go," he' The coach was earning 910,970 
300 11» 0-4  5 said confidently. , .annually at OHS. Noi

I Meanwlulc.quarterback John-lrcplacement has been named.

MIdlood 42 47
Thurtdoy'« Recuit» 

No qome» schedulod
Fridny » Gome»

Arkontor ol Amorillo 
Alerondrio ot Son Antonio 
Mldlond ot Shreveoorl (2)
E l Paso ot Momohii

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
DLD SAHARA DRiVE-IN 

IS 20 WEST
ADMISSIDN—$1.50 UNDER 12 FREE

A W H IB LS F O R T 5 , IN C ., P R ESEN TA T IO N  
B IL L  M OO RE, P R E S ID E N T
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S1.4 Million 
Drug Suif
EDWARDSVn.E. Ill (AP) 

— An Edwardsville salesman 
has filed a |1.4-million suit 
charging federal drug agents il- 
lej?ally raided his home and 
jailed him for 77 hours.

John Meiners, 27, 
agents ransacked lus

. , I Ruidoso BankBig S p r i n g  Native I Robbery Quiz
Skelly Group Veep CARRIZOZO, N.M. (AP) — 

John Michael Graham, 24, of 
the Ruidoso area was held to
day for questioning about a |8,-

Wednesday with a « » a i i i t  with 
intent to commit a vhdent fel
ony after a man fired five shots 
in downtown Ruidoeo.

Vega said the shots < were 
fired a few mimites before the 
bank was robbed. The FBI is 
investigating the robbery, he 
said.

Magistrate Court Judge Aus
tin Pritchett set bond at $10,000 
for Graham on the charge of

Robert N. Miller, native of 
Big Sprmg, has been elected a 
groim vice president of Skelly 
|Oil Company, effective July 16, 

claimS|and has resigned as president 
of .Nuclear k'uel Services. Inc.,without warrants. He said they Kp^^uartered 

knocked a hole in hi« living Rockville,.
room wall, broke the front doorlTie ’ A
aid  s t o r e < A b e )  Bailey, ilOO E. 12ih. '

The allegations were con
tained in a three-count com
plaint filed in U S. District Court 
in Springfield.

The predawn raid was car
ried out April 21 by agents of .

.the Drug Abuse Law Elnforce-'ceeds W

He is responsible for Skelly’s 
expioration and production, 
foreign and solid minerals, and 
n at u r  al gas departments, 
reporting to Elxecnitive Vice 
President James E. Hara. In 
his new position, ALller

ment unit based in St. Louis, 
Meiners said.

Meine»^ said that at one point 
an ageia held a gun to his 
head, and some agents fired 
weapons outside his house

Meiners claims in the suit 
that his civil rights were vio
lated.

In addition to the $14 million 
in damages, he also asked the 
court to direct his name be ex
punged from all federal and 
state arrest records made dur
ing the raid.

r sue-
(Jerry) Simpson,

who retired July 1.
Miller, 45, bourne president 

and a director of Nuclear Fuel 
Services in 1970, moving from 
his poiit as executive assistant 
to a Getty Oil Company group 
v i c e  president. NFS, a 
fabricator and reprocessor of He

.-y- Junior College when it (^n ed j County
in 1946, then went to the|!><iid

000 robbery of a branch of thei assault with intent to commit a 
Ruidoso State Bank, Lincoln! violent felony.

Sheriff Leandro Vega ^ g a  said (he five shots were 
firni about 1:05 p.m. to down-

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

ROBERT N. MILLER

is well remenfbered as
nuclear fuels, is owned 84 per football player for Big Spring ne is married to the former
cent by (letty Oil and 16 per High, from which he graduated. Dorothy Lou Kennedy Big
cent by Skelly. He also was among the first Spring, and they have' ttiree

ller (no relation to .vtudems at Howard O m ty  ,.hiWr«n Bobbie a daughter

University of Texas from which G r a h a m  was charged'town Ruidoso.
he earned a BS degree in 
petroleum engineering in 1950.

He took his field training at 
Hobbs, N.M., with Getty Oil 
(then Tidewater) and subse-- 
^  n tl y was at Kilgore,
Dnimnght, Okla., Midland 
and then at Houston as Mid-'
Continent division manager of 
engineering in 1968. He was as
signed to Los '’Angeles and in 
IM  he became executive 
assistant in charge of special 
petroleum projects, reporting to 
J. Earl Gray, Getty group vice 
president and NFS board 
chairman. He also was closely^ 
assocuted with the late Geoige 
Getty, son of J. Paul Getty, 
founder of the Getty Oil Com
pany.

Miller is a re ^ te re d  profes
sional engineer m Texas and 

* Oklahoma.

SUNDAY BUFFET
•  .CH OICE OF FOUR MEATS
•  SALADS AND DESSERTS

•  S 1 .S «

Choparral Restaurant
217 E. M  Ph. MI4H4

Daily Buffot Sorvod Mon.*Sat.

former Skelly presidents Don H. 
Miller and'Ernest B Miller J r  ) 
was born in Big Spnng in 1928.

Malone AncJ Hcoan  

Clinic

Announce the association of

M. C. Nartdone, M.D.

In the deportment of 
Pediatrics

Sentenced To 10 
On ?ot Charge
SAN A.NTONIO, Tex (AP) -

has been attending Texas Tech, 
a son, John Earl Miller, has 
been taking pre-dental work, 
and Stacy, I, is the daughter 
at home. They have been living 
m Silver Springs, Md., but have 
moved to Tulsa.

Robert’s brother John P. 
Fernando Villarreal-Chavez, 25, (Johnny) Stiller, who also was 
of .Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, has reared here, is an executive for 
been sentenced to 10 years in General Electric Coni|MUiy at 
federal prison for possessing a OÉnemnati, Ohio where he' is 
portinn of $3.4 million worth oi director for marketing service 
drugs seized here Feb. 2. for marine and industrial divi-

Villarreal-Chavez previously **®*'*- Be joined GE after taking 
had pleaded guüty to p o s S f  ** Umver^ty of
sHMi of about 2.2 pounds d  her-T^^^* stotwoed for 18
« n  and 25 grams of cocaine. Skenectady, N.Y.,'
Several pounds of cocaine w e r e '" ^ ’’̂  ^  transfer two years 
.snzed along with the heroin by 
agents and seven other men 
were arrested.

US. District Court Judge 
.Adrian Spears assessed ViUa- 
rreal-Uhavez the prison term 
and added a 15-year special pa
iróle term.

Public Records

to

ONE 
PRICE

Your EYE PHYSICIANS (M.O.) or OPTOMETRISTS 
prMcrIptiont filled In the freme of your choice 
from our large selection.

CONTACT LENSES...
A second pair of contact Isnset 
purchased at the seme time will 
cost twsflty dollars mors, totsi cost 
of two pairs, sixty-nins fifty. You 
may heM one pair and anothsr 
parson ths socond pair.

PER
PAIR

•M  SPR1NQ
206 MAIN STREET 

ODESSA e 501 N. GRANT
M i o i A N O e  TEXAS ST. & ANDREWS

MASTER CHARGE e BANK AMERICARD
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

COUNTY courr j u d o m in t s
c*rw a E EllWi pttaötö fullty a*«raua>n<] wtm «emiiru Ottki mn- 

•WKM •« county tall tor 27 doyt; cauri 
cô »̂  !

Voionlin Tuckar Flora»; pi»od»d nolo 
Odnimdort 1e drlmnn « M ia  i.ttoocaltd 
COniiMoini and round guilty; fmod UQ 
Stu* LOuil co»H. IS d o y  |od (mtoncaii 
P fodolr; I r U> month»
N SW  C A S S

SiM Bfodlry. Soil IM . Oldvnebil».
, S C Wodd J r ,  2SSe Longlay. Valktwogwi
I Sav L. Saevor, Con. Ooilv.. FluveowM,I Sulcti
I H W. Caok, n s  SufmaH, Bukk

Mr». Halón Moo AAcOonoM. AMWoSwngton, Sukk
Lao Fartar. H it Forkwood. Suick
JoMod York. IAS2 V  l»t. Lam oiM

¡Cddiitac
I Boeby S. Wd»h. aoi A *4 , F o rm , Suick

WodO SIddioo. IAN C tmi, Subaru
Bictiard K OKon, ISA JOth, Snydtr, 

SubOTDo
Soy A. Forran. SW*'Johntan, Am- bOMDOOF.

i J 0  NoMa». St I Bor W ,  OW»- 
mobilo

Sholla A JNnmy C  Mann, AM Manor
' Lona. Fore

Lorry Commonv KAott St . OoHun
Ignacio Londares, Box I I I  Colorada 

City. Fonttoc.I Sonora M. Honay, igw Settrry, Fonttoc.
! Sorry C. Dunnam, AM AAonor Lana. 

OiavToiat.
Joy M Porkar Jr. 2*11 w. Mwy. St.. VolkswagenI F L Atniav. St 1 Box 2S1. Fgrd.

! Eliodoro Saya». 17« Ydle, Ford
William» C Adnms Joanna Adorn». lAOA

1 Orlóla. AAarcury.
John E Patrick, Rt. I Box n  Alba.

Suick.
Clann E McOonlal, 270t E 24th, Toyeto
Debbia S<»>en, Starling City Box lOOA, 

Toyota.
Robert S Clino, 27IM Carol Dr., Dodga.
Cnorle» C. Shorlond, 20S-B Huntar, PIvnvHjSv
Mri J M Brodlay. Box 1AAI. Olda- ■ 

mobilt.

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
FROM OUR CLEARANCE OF MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ SUITS, SPORT COATS AND SLACKS

OUR EN TIRE STOCK MEN’S DOUBLE KNIT

- -MiJ' ■ .4^ 
0‘

Hey Pardner!
You Won’t Believe the 

Price Reductions At 
BIG SPRING WESTERN 
-------- WORLD!!!— -̂---

1 Group 
H,.\RE JEANS

$3.95
•\LL WESTERN SHIRTS

25% off
I (iroup

50% off• ■»

10% off oil Belts

“OLD SADDLE” Roundup!
THAT'S RIGHT, WE'LL TAKE VQUR OLD SADDLE IN 
ON TRADE EVEN AT OUR MARKED DOWN PRICES. 

WE HAVE SADDLES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

THEY MUST GO!!
25% Off Men's Double Knit Pants

1 Group Western Dress Pants ............  $6.95
Western Dress S u its ...........................Vi off

All Ladies' Blouses ......................... 25% off
1 Group Ladies' Jeans ....................... Vj off

ONE LARGE-GROUP WRANGLER & ACME CHILDRENS BOOTS
5 0 %  O F F !  !  _______________  '

Prices Good Through July 15th At

BIG SPRING 
WESTERN WORLD

Town & Country Conter 

A. L. Brewster, Mgr.

Rog. $65.00 
Suits ...........

Reg. $75.00 
Suits ...........

SUITS
»43.73
»51.73

T, »48.73 
T. »56.73

Knit Sport Coáts
Reg. $40- 
$45.00 Coats

Rog. $50.00 
Coats ...........

»30.73
»^.73

102 E. 3rd

Extraordinary special buy. 
Back-to-school dresses.

•  for big and little girls
•  P e n n -P re s t b ro a d c lo th , 

w o ve n  a crylics
•  stripes, plaids, patterns
•  lots o f c o lo r c o m b in a tio n s

3 n o  
3 n i

Boy ’em b o w  on layaway. They’ll be paid for 
when school starts agala.

Similar ta  Ulustratioa.

»JC P e n n e y
We know what youYe lookiiing for.

u ’ \ -
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ItEDDING GIFTS—B«H-ky Laughter opens another wedding gift for her and her fiance, 
returned F^W Capt. James Ray of Conroe They’ll be married Saturday, and Becky feels 
she’ll have an opportunity “to make up for some of the bad things be Iulc gone through.”

Ex-POW Wins Bride 
With Nice TV Smile

By JOHN LLMPKIN
AtMoaMU erau  Wrtitf

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. 
(AF) — Becky Laughter s 
interest in former POW 
James Kay dates from the 
time his wide smile flashed 
live across a television 
.screen as he came home 
from Vietnam. Afterward, 
she began theu- courtship 
barefooted.

T h e n ,  he propiKed 
marriage in a place called 
Loveland. Colo.

She is aware of the 
manifold problems that 
have cropped up in many 
POW marriages, but she is 
resolute as she prepares to 
wed “Jim ” Ray, a bachelor 
who spent about one-fifth of 
his life in a Vietnamese 
pri.son camp.

“ 1 ju.st feel like I have 
an opportunity to make up 
for some of the txid things 
that he’s had to go through 
and I'm looking forward to 
that.” says Becky, 26.

The marriage of Becky 
the only daughter of a 
retired Air P'orce colonel 
from llou.ston. and Jun, an 
Air Forte captain, takes 
j^ate Saturday. Former 
P O W s will m aie a 
traditional canopy of swords 
out.side the military chapel 
here where the services will 
be held.

“These things are all very 
meaningful to him.” she
says.

“ He jest really and truly 
wants to have a wife and 
a family and he us very, 
very happy about the whde 
thing.”

Becky, a pert protocol 
lieutenant at Randolph Air 
Force Base here, says, 
"From the beginning, it

sei'mcd like we were going 
to get married. Vte hit it 
off right away”

Besides both being Air 
Force officers and from the 
same part of Texas, they 
are both Southern Baptists. 
They mention palriotism 
and rebgious faiths as two 
of theu* highest ideals 

Becky recalls seeing Ray, 
of Conroe, Tex., for the first 
lime in the televised return 
of the initial contingent of 
I*OWs released by Hanoi.

“ He made ttiis victory 
sign on each side of his 
head and he had such a nice 
smile . . . Probably a hH 
of people remember tjim for 
the genuine smile that he 
had,” Bec-ky .says.

She mentioncid to several 
senior officers at dinner 
how she noticed Jim but 
I didn’t make a big deal 
or anything.” Nevertheless, 
word filtered across town to 
another air ba.se where Ray 
was a.ssigned after his 
return.

He arranged to see Becky 
within two weeks.

“ I had a date already for 
that evonmg so we made 
sort of a Coke dale,” Becky 
remembers. “ He w a s  
.supposed to be there at six 
and he showt>d up 15 
minutes early.

‘‘1 was not ready so 1 had 
to make a choice of either 
lipstick or shoes. 1 went to 
the door barefooted.”

Her first impression’’
“ 1 always laugh about this 

becau.se everybody seems to 
have the same reaction. I 
thought he needed a hug. 
I’ve had so many f^ p le  .say 
the same thing since then 
about him,” Becky says.

In subsequent meetings.

■ ' i  '

r iL  sMit F CAT( m:s r p ih e
( ;->1 Jv'.v-i ilr'V r"‘erii h icii’ic

Becky found Jim well ad
justed to freedom, to her 
surprise, because “ as you 
know, they had everyone 
expectuig the POWs to be 
other than adjusted to 
Anverican bfe, let's i>ay, 
maybe not accepting the 
changes, as well as some 
o t h e r  p e r s o n a b l y  
problems.”

.She also found Jim 
thoughtful.

“ I told Jim one time, 
‘Were making all these 
public appearances and 
here I am getting corsages 
and .sitting at the head table 
and aU this stuff.’

“ I said. ‘Jim. It doesn’t 
seefti right 1 didn’t suffer 
with your family while you 
were gone. I didn’t have all 
this to go through and why 
should I be getting all this? 
It doesn’t seem right.’ ”

Ray’s reply, according to 
Becky, was: “ Becky, M’s 
not that at all. You’re 
sharing in our happiness.”

However, she was con
cerned at first about her 
own motivations.

". . . Everyone in the 
country, they were opening 
their hearts to these guys 
which I think is only right.
I was a little concerned that 
maybe that’s what I was 
doing," .she says.

She ha.s this rationale 
about the high divorce rate 
among POWs who had been 
married when they were 
captured:

‘‘I feel as though they 
h a v e  enough problems 
without adding the problem 
of a bad marriage and even 
though I don’t really ap
prove of divorce as such, 
if that’s going to be another 
burden for them,, then I 
think they’re better off to 
start fresh and build a new 
life for themselves now that 
they’ve just come back. I 
don’t blame the husbands or 
the wives.”

Church Groups 
To New Mexico

FORSAN (SC) -  A group 
from the- First Bapti.st 
Church in Tyler, returning 
from a trip to the Baptist 
encampment at Glorietta, 
N.M., spent the night 
recently with the .1. D. 
Gilmores. The group in
cluded the Gilmores’ son 
and daughter-in-law the 
Tommy Gilmores Dr. Doyle 
Sanderson. Jackie Bryant, 
Pauline Brown and Sandra 
Overby. Here for a brief 
visit were the .1. D. 
Gilmores’ grand.son and 
wife the Bobby McGuires 
of Boulder. Colo.'

l ater. Mrs. Gilmore and 
her daughter. Mrs Charley 
M'Guire of .Monahans, 
tfKik a group of young 
p e o p l e  from Monahans 
t nited 5fethodist Church to 
a Methodist youth en
campment at Sacramento, 
N M

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

-xrnm
DEAR ABBY: I am a 

wife and mother. I have a 
lovely home, two wonderful 
children and a m am age of 
20 years winch is rapidly 
deteriorating. Our sex life 
is a complete washout. We 
no longer e n j o y  sex 
together, yet we are both 
too loyal to each other to 
look elsewhere.

We cannot communicate. 
We simply cannot express 
ourselves well enough to tell 
each other what is wrong. 
In fact, 1 don’t think either 

' of us knows what is wrong.
In 20 years we have both 

changed so much that I am 
not the same girl he m ar
ried, and he is not the mai 
I married.

We don’t fight, argue, yell 
or fuss at each otiier. WeKt along fine, as friends, 

t deep down, we are both 
empty. We stay together for 

two reasons: 1) We dont 
want to huit our children. 
2) A known evil is better 
than an unknown evB. 
(We’re both afraid we might 
be worse off apart than 
together.)

I am 42 . He is 48 I 
wonder how many other 
coimles have the same 
problem’

EMPTY IN MEMPHIS 
DEAR EMPTY: 'IV n w t  

autVrttatlve staUsti« say 
ibMrt M per cent. I say 
that's ceaservadve. There h  
mach mare la a manlage 
thaa yea arc getdag, whkh 
Is Mt aews ta yea, ar yea 
wMiJda’I have writtea ta 
me. If year hiisbaad Is as 
eager ta revhe yaar aur- 
rtage as yaa. ask yaar 
darter ar clergyaiaa ta 
recamaiead a gaad caaa- 
seiar ar therapist.• • ♦

DF^R ABBY: -This is my 
s e c o n d  marriage. We 
consented to have my hus
band's son stay with us ”(Or 
a little while” while he was 
in the process of getting hta 
third divorce.

The son has been with us 
for a year. He is quiet and 
unassuming, pays his room 
and board money regularly, 
but I feel that our ^ v a c y  
is more important than lus 
convenience.

I have suggaated to my 
husband that he ask his son 
to get a place of his own. 
My husband insists that we 
can’t "kick him out.”  I 
don’t see it that way. The 
son is 40. Am f wrong!

ANONYMOUS 
DEAR ANONYMOUS: Na. 

Suggesdag that he Had 
other quarters Is not the 
same s.s “kkklag him aat.” 
If after yaa make the sag- 
gesdoB he rrfases ta leave
— then kick him out.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Here is a 
real sticky wickK for you. 
How do you say no gra
ciously when it involves the 
cousin of your fiance’

On several occasions this 
girl (she Is 16) has asked 
me if she could be a brides
maid when Doug (not his 
real name) and I get m ar
ried.

1 avoided committing my
self by saying I haven’t 
thought much about it be
cause we weren’t officially 
engaged yet. (True.) Doug 
and I i^an to announce our 
engagement next Sunday, 
and I know this girl is going 
to bring up the matter of 
being a bridesmaid again.

I in te ^  to have my very 
dose friends for my brides
maids, but I hate to hurt 
this girl’s feelings. I talked 
it over with Doug and he 
said he wouldn’t be offended 

- if I told her no. But how

Girl Scouts Plan 
State Park Trip

A trip to Garner State 
Park July 30 to Aug. 2 wa.s 
planned by the Girl Scout 
S e n i o r  Planning Board 
during a recent meeting at 
G a m p  Boothe Oak.s, 
Sweetwater.

The girls will meet at 10 
a m., July 30 in Ballinger, 
then continue to the stale 
park.

Attending the planning 
session from area towns 
were Cindy Bobo, Gin
ger Noel and Mrs Charles 
Goodlett, all of Colorado 
C i t y :  Sara Ybanez,
L a m e s a ; and Karen 
Stewart, S n y d e r.^

Benny Kilgores 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Kilgore. 1029 Sunset Circle. 
Garland, announce the birth 
of a son, Michael Roy, July 
5 in Garland. The Kilgores, 
former local residents, have 
one other son, Gregory Ray, 
4 . The paternal grand
mother- ft Mrs. Myrtle 
Keele. Stanton, and the 
maternal erandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker Willis, 
Birmingham, Ala.

keepcan I tell her and 
peace in the family'*

HATES TO HURT 
DEAR HATES: TrU her 

the truth — that you are 
havtag your closest' (rirads 
f o r  vour bridesmaids. 
Period.

• W •
CON’ F I D E N T I A  TO 

RULLIE IN UES .MOINES: 
Yes, a rooster does have a 
male orgaa. but It is very 
small. I suppose a . ben 
would submit that It is 
adequate for her ueeds. but 
by human standards, it’s 
nothing to crow about.

ProMems? You’U feel bet- 
ter li you get il off your 
ebest. For a personal replv, 
wrtte U ABBY: Bai No. 
m m , Los Angeles. CaUf. 
M ia. Eaclose stamped. 
■eif-addressed envelope, 
pleaae.

Miss Box 
Honored At 
G ift Shower

Miss Jeannie Box, bride- 
elect of Richard Pitts, was 
honored Tuesday with a 
shower at Berea Baptist
Church.

The h 0 n 0 r  e e was
presented a rauibow<'olored 
corsage, as were her 
m oth^, Mrs. Ernest Box. 
a n d  the pro.spective
imdeCToom’s mother, Mrs. 
Max Pitts.

The refreshment table
was covered with a white 
linen cloth overlaid with 
white net and accented with 
small colored bows. Wed
ding bells and colored 
candles centered the table

Hostesses were Mrs. W 
FI Payle, Mrs Alva 
T h o m a s .  Min Jess 
FVanklin, Mrs D Mur
p h y ,  .Mrs. Raymond 
Holguin, Mrs. Berry Wat
son. Mrs. Mildied Kister, 
Miss IVarlene Rister, Miss 
Shuiey Watkins, Miss Gayle 
Moore and Mrs. Raymond 
Moore.

The cxMipie will marry 
July 27 at Berea Baptist 
Church.

Crafts Club Learns 
Feather Flower Art
M r s .  Jeff Beckham 

demonstrated how to make 
feather flowers Wednesday 
for Newcomers Handcrafts 
Club at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Stewart, 1505 Tuc
son

The flowers are made 
with colored chenille and 
dyed chicken feathers. Mrs. 
^ k h a m ,  who learned the 
a r t  in Dallas while 
designing flowers for mobile 
home decor showed the 
women how to make irises 
and rosebuds. Each person

present then attempted to 
make a flower.

Guests were Birs. Jot® 
Olson. Mrs. George Harper 
and Mrs. Perry Sholer. At 
the next meeting, ItSO h.in., 
July 25, in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Watson, 1205 Douglas, 
the vvomen will make knitted 
and crocheted house shoes 
for residents of local nurs
ing homes. Members a rs  
asked to bring one skela of 
yarn and a siae H or I 
crochet hook or a a t e  7 
knitting needle.

General Yard Maintenance
' SPECIAUZING IN 

REMOVAL OF TREES AND SHRUBS 
LANDSCAPING SERVICE 

VACATION CARE FOR YARDS
We have a gaad aelectlaa of Haagiag

Baskets and PlaaU

GREEN ACRES HOT H O U S E•
702 E. I7th BUI Blach, Mgr. Ph. 20-1005 or 207 1741

DISCOUNT CENTER

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 PJM.

P R IC E S  GOOD  
F R I.-S A T . O N LY

FOR SMALL ROOM COOLING

Hotpoint Air Conditioners. . .  to cool rooms 
from small to large. . .  from one to soverall

FOR SMALL TO MEDIUM  
SIZE BEDROOM COOLING

-H u tp m iU t PORTA-COOL*
Air Conditioner

•  TwaeiMaf oparatiM,
S irs“ 5,000 BTU/HR. te a  ^  m

i i 5 » i t s  1 ^ 0 9 5
iMiateloa 7.5 Amps. ■ M

• Tap air diacharia pravWaa
a paatla caaapy af cooNaf Modal AHPQ 406

Modal AHTQ304

4,000 BTU/HR. 115 volts

“H u t p i n j n t
PERSONAL
PORTA-COOL*
A ir  C o n d it io n e r
• 0a|T 43 paaadt Upht with 

huih-ia haadia. . .  carry It 
aayû hara.

• Only 7 Aaipt. . .  pkigt iata 
any adaqualaly wirad 115 
voh grmmdad circuit.

• Automatic tharmostat.

t n  US HELP YOU SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE TO FIT YOUB
iiw I ri; 'dito I

FOR AVERAGE  
LIVING ROOM COOLING

-f+ o tp x m it.
C LA ^ IC -C O O L

A ir  C o n d it io n e r
• Quick-Mouat tida panels help do-it- 

yoursaK installation
• Two tpaad operation, automatic 

thormoatat, ventilation control
• Boautiful eontsmporiry styling

10,000 BTU/HR. 115 voh

Modal AI4CQ4I0

+ K r t p x y i f i ± -
PORTArCOOL 

AIR CONDITIONER
MODEL AHPQ.70é '

6000 BTU/HR. cooling
•  Only 7% Amps., plug« into any 

■daquataly wiiud 116 volt 
grounrtod circuit

•  Two ap«ud operation, five poaition 
automatic tharmoetat

• Quick-Mount aid# panels help 
do-it-yoursalf installation

• Top air diacharga providas a gantio 
<»nopy of cooling

• Titt-out washable filtar

MODEL AHPQ40BFB

147

AUTHORIZE SERVICE BY HAH HEATING 
AND AIR COND. C O .— 1-YR. PARTS AND LABOR

MOOSL AHCO808FA

CLASSIC-COOL 
AIR CONDITIONER

MODEL AHCQ808FA

•  X-L Powar Savar m odal..,vaaa 
alactricity affioiantly— E.E.R . 
(BTU/Watt) 8.7

•  7600 BTU/HR. cooling • a
•  Only 7% Amps., pluga Into any 

adaquataiy wired 116 volt 
grounded circuit

•  Roomsida face of aimulatad walnut 
complements room decor

a Durable outdoor (weather side) 
case molded of LEXAN* resin 
CAN T RUST and oarriaa a TEN 
YEAR parte and earvloa labor 
raplacamant warranty against 
failure due to a manufacturing 
defect

• Three spaed operation, automatic 
thermostat, ventilation control

• Quiok-Mount side panels help 
do-it-yourself installation

1 9 5
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RELIG IO N  IN TH E N EW S
I I

Baptist* Associational Meeting
WORSHIP WITH US!

Scheduled Locally Monday
■y MARJ CAIPENTER 

Dr. JotiB T. Siwmare, Dallas, 
director at the Sunday School 
dtvtilon at the Baptist General 
roa\’entloa at Texas, will ad- 
dreas the Semi-annual meeting 
ot die Big Spring Bapttft 
.As.M)cutioa here Moodav

The sessKwu will begin with 
a meal at p.m. at the boat 
c h u r c h ,  Phillips llem onat 
Baptist

Dr Sisemore served manv 
vears as director at adult wort 
fur the Southern Baptist Con- 
ventjoa before assuming hb t 
p r e s e n t  post. He wrote 
numerous books and articles, 
•hich serve as guidelines la 
•orting with adults He also la 
In demand as a speaker.

On the program will be Dan 
If c C 11 n t 0 n , Carroll Perry,
K e 0 a e Ih Patrick. Jack

.Sponsored by the church western slope of Hill Cumorah Tbcae plates, translated into 
recTeauoo department of the where u  1823 the Prophet tl*  Book of Mormoo. together 
S.NitherB Baptist Sunday School Joseph Smith, first president ot vnth other revelatioos, formed 
Board, the conferences wili the Church, was led by aa angel the basu 'of The Church of
provide Bible study, recreation to had the golden plates which Jesus Christ of Latter-dav
Ideas a i^  the department's new told the story of the civilization SaiaU. which the Pruphb 
“ Day Campuig" program will founded m the New World by organized ui nearby Fayette
also be presenied a band of Israelites iM years Towiufup. Seneca 6

Conference parUcipanU will B C. 1810.
pursue cseatjs'e and advanced 
drama, sports, puppetry and 
play productioa. wilderness 
ramping, senior adult and 
family recrealion. crafts and.

.ounty, in

retraau. musical recreation, 
p a r t i e s ,  banquets and 
feilowshiiM.

• • •

DR. i .  SISEMORE

IF YOL' WANT to travel to 
New York Stale, you might 
enjoy vuating the Mth an
niversary productioa at the 
rólorful Hill Cumorah Pageant. 
' ‘Amcnca's Wune« tor Christ.*’ 
w il be presented Friday and 
Saturday July 27 and 18. andClinkscales. David Norvelle.| _____  _  _

miatanary, Bryan Rnas. Saa water and dothiiai to «.810 n  timugh A u ^  4 1873 m  
A n i^  The business leanon mhahttaols of Btkuu, llaa ., PaRnyra New York 
will include election of o ffken  foUowuig Hurricane Canuile « '

• • • i m  This amouncement was made
THE CHL'KCH Recreation As a citizen of Jaefcsou, he f t . ? "  ”

LeaderMWp Conference, slated Is a member of the Rotaiy 
for Glocleta Baptist Coafhrence Club, board at diracton for the 
Oniter, la July 12-18, will feature Chamber of Commarce and the 
one of “ America's Most Out- Mtsauappl Bureau of Drug 
Handing Young Man of 1873 ” Enforcement Commlmioo He is

Larry Rohrmnn. paatar of also invahad ui that d ty 's  Wah same 888 la Ike caat and 
First BapOit Church, Jaefeson, Cnaea Cenlar for Youdi iafioia 38 technical »—«*»■««
Miss , wdi aerve aa wenblp A gradoata of Baylor' the m asave productioa portrays 
hader for the conference and tmversMy, wraco. T ex , h tjlhe  rkie and faM of an andent 
will conduct the evenmg wor- received tte  Th M degree from Amerlcar. c i v i l i z a t i o n .  
Hup service each mght ditnng N e w  O r l e a n s  B a p t i s t  cuhninating u  the appearance

Ltah. who has directed tha 
P u M n t soMre its inoeptian lu 
1837. The pageaut is spoounred 
^  The CSnirdi of J o n s  Christ

Latterday Saints.
JOC WHITE LEX ROBY

the week.
RthrniM, a 

was named as 
young man for

Mtlva
i The o  l o g  l e a l  Seminary,, of Jesus Chrat to his followers

Ms

Texaa,
1873|fr a m

mtd tbs D.D. degreeiki the New World.
^̂ ®***R*-! The pcrtannances start at 8 

'p.m. with BO charge 
or for

Garden City Sets 
Area wide Revival

charge for seating 
parking. Hill Cumorah

Chuixh College 
On 'Faith In The Lord'

The
Church

Garden City 
la hosting

Baptist) .Roby_________  will feature violin
m f o m im ie r im i th 'i r f th e 'i i iU a g e l iy ^ 'L ^  «  addition to hia
of Palmyra, on Slate HouT ^  'popular evangellsuc smgiiig

a m. and 8 p . m. with weekday The punist will be Dana 
servK « at 8 p m. Sdiafex, »1» is the church

The Evangelist wiU be the pianist at Garden City BapUst 
Rev. Joe L. While of Odessa. Church and also a piano in

and

gutdanca to tha Moat RevarMid 
Sleph« A. Levao. BMnp of Saa 
Council M ctiecarwad with some 
88.088 cathoUcs la tha 43.880 
oquare mile area of the 
CMhotic Diocaaa o fSaa Angelo.
Since its farmaHon In AprR 1873 
and under Hw direction of Dr.
J. B. Brame of Ehiorado,
Presdent; and Jkn H w n | f i  
of Midland. VIca Prebdant. Rie 
Pastoral Council has catabUshed 
pnonties of concera within the 
areas of health a n .  youth 
programs, the Ri^-to-Life, 
ecuroemsm, and sduR rellglaus 
education The 43 member 
council meats quwterty under 
the spmtual and administrative 
leadership of the Moat Haverend; tl^velopment of

During the year, ac-

21, two mllas north of In
M r c tà im  No 43 on the .New 
;Yisk stale Thniway at Man- 
cheater.

' Thore is tradittonally no _  _
perfonnanre on the Sabbath The Rev. Whrte was pastor of «rector 
and Mondays are Family Home Vina Avenue Bapti« Church in

[A S S U ilu á o fG O Ó

GOUAD

FORWARD
-■ m il

B C n U J E D  
W TTHTM E SPIRTT

i t i

Retr. A Mrs. Dauald A. Cahiu

T

YUt ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP W m

Cedar Ridge 
CH URCH  O F C H R IS T

2118 Blntwell Laae
'Services; Soaday, 18:38 A.M., 8:38 PJL 

WEDNESDAY 7:43 P.M.
Par Farther laformaOea, Caulact 

Leber Yaeag, 387-8MI Raodal Mertao, 387-8338
Tune la U Y G  -  Every Sonday 8:81 AJL interstat

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th a t  GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 AJL and 18:31 AJL 
Chorch Schab 8:38 A.M. 401 Ea«

M<
1712 Grt

1004 We

DAY SCHOOL: P ra -K in d arfa rtan , K indargartan  
and  G radas 1-3. Ptieiw  2674201

T H E  CH R ISTIA N  CH U RCH
411 Wesi

OP BIG SPRING 
7th AND RUNNELS 
’ Phaae: 287-7838

‘A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

MS C: RayM
Mlaister

Revival Pírea Cb. i  .......  8:88 i.ni.
BIMe Sebab ...................  8:41 a.m.
Maralag Warship ........... 11:88 a.ni.
Eveafag Warship .........  7:81 p.ni.
Wrdaesday Bible Slody . .  7:88 p.m.

N b AfBliated wlth The NaUaoal Ceaadl b  Ckirchcs

604 Mail

oonhng la Dr. Brame. the matn Evenlnp throughout the Church, *• y* * ^  during
t t ru b  ot acbon has been scitvitles are whib« tmie 2.4M pervNu were
a n t a b l l a h m e n t  b  co ra -i* * * * * ^  Thu explains the ««Wed to the church Since 1871,
a s t a h l l i h m e n ^ a ^ j j j y  28 and 30 b i ^  »  the he has been conducting a
H H i n i e a t l o n s  w nnn ta e ; p s M n t run. f u c c e s i i u l  mmistiy in
diooesan • deanery • p a r i s h ' * M O ^  E L A B O R A T E ’ * evangelism, 
rbationahips which has resulted SPECTAf 'LE The song leader for the
ta a foundation for exchange of' nation’s “ mob revival will be Lex Roby, who

laUv aivl *̂ ^̂ >urate rbiglous ipeciacle.’’ .u  minuter of music of the Web
,__ *7^ Pageant Is performed on' Park Baptut Church of Odessa

dergy. Thu has brought about fjve major l U ^  and 28|and Is choral director at Ector 
m u t u a l  understanding, in-secondary suges on the boardiHigh Schob. 
vbvsroent, community and
purpose throughout the diocese, 
and provides the basis for an 
a f f e c t i v e  and aggresuve 
organization.

During the June maeling in 
San Angbo, the council hoard 
a preliminary report on the 

a health Hudy
Stephen A. Leven, 
Angelo

Church Will Get 
Parking Space
Kanng began a month ago 

and u  exp ired  to continue 
through the summer on the oU 
Nutt Motel on G re n  Street 
behind F ir«  t'nited Methodi«

Bishop of San j in which Dr. Brame reported 
the fact that in the widespread 
poeture at the diocese, II per 
cent of the total size of the 
State at Texas, the widely 
(Uspersed populataon causes 
some families to drive over 80 
m ies for some of .the bare 
neceuritles for living: and up 
to 130 miles for emergency 
health care. In this vast area 
wdilch contains only about 4.3 
per cent of the population of 
the stbe , the Isbatlon of many 
communities and the distances

Sf. Paul Lufharan Church
9th end Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 AM. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tho Church of "Tho Luthoren Hour"

* K )

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Wolcomo To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCHb
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
RMe Class ................  8:38 a.m.
Msrabg Warship ........18:38 a.m.
Eveobg Warship ........ 8:88 p.ai.
Wedarsday Eveok: .. 7:38 p.ai.
KBST Radia ............... 8:38 a.m. BOB KISER 

Mlalber

Church.
The building, owned by the: between pofrtilatl on centers pose 

church, had become an eyesore i an array of problems to the 
and a safety hazard, according {individual. Many communities
to Clyde McMahon Sr., chair
man ok the church finance 
committee, who aaid that 
windows were broken out and 
an abandoned rbrlgerator was 
inside.

Razing is being done by David 
Ttwroas, who is trying to 
salvage the lumber and other 
materials, causing the pipject 
to proceed at a alow pace.

“ We are In no hurry,’’ satd 
McMahon, noting that the lot 
will be used for church perking 
when the building is cleared off. 
Although the church cannot at 
(he present time afford to pave 
the lot, paving is seen as 
probable for the future.______

are without physicians and 
d e n t a l  care is generally 
available In the larger towns 
only.

The Diocesan Pa.stnral Council 
Is formed from elected lay and 
clerical members of each of five 
deanery councils of the diocese 
and further Includes the Bishop, 
Chancellor, Vicar General, 
repre.sentative members of 
r e l i g i o u s  orders and a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  from the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women.

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY------
Bible Class ....... .
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

8:38 A.M. 
11:38 A.M. 
8:N P.M.

----- TU ESD A Y-----
Lndles* Bible Study . . .  8:13 A M.

----- W EDNESDAY------
.Stady .................. 7:39 P.M.Bible

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Ministar

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1113 Wasaea Road
We lavHe The Public To Atlead 

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Priesthood 8:18 a.m. Soaday School 1I:M a m. 

Sacrameat Service 3:M P.M.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Tuesday:
Reltb Society 

18:N a.m.

Wednesday:
M.I.A. 

7:38 p.m.

Tharsday: 
Primary 

4:38 p.m.

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attand All 

Sarvicas At

TRINITY BAPTIST
SII n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pa«ot

THOL'GHT PROVOKER

If yen take care of the JH)’s of uactifkatloa. the 
DONT’S win take care of themselves.

lie Mai

100 Wes
Soaday Schab .....................................................  10:01 A.M.
Mornlig Wonhip ...............................    11:00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1770 Oa Your Dial
EvaagelMic Services .........................................  7:00 P.M.
MM-Week Services Wedaesday ............................ 7:43 P.M.

Moss Cl

Plans are being formulated' 
for a two day work shop tol 
be held in San Angelo in the' 
near future.

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

•;45 a.m.Smiday School 
Evangelistic
Service ....... 7:01 p.m.
Bible Study, W eim day . . .

Morning Worship 
I Time

10:58 a.m.
Reviví
KBST 8:33 p.m. 

7:08 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randan Ball, Pastor

"W e Invite You To W o n h ip  W ith  Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster 
Sunday Morning Strvices

Sunday School 9;45 Morning Worship Hour 11.00 
Sundoy Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activitiat 7:30
Pastor Sunday School Suporintandont

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Min#

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At SUte Street - -  C. R. Perry. Pastor
C2Z*LO-

SUNDAY SERVICES
v;«i

L - W m v M oII-w AAL-
} : M  e.M .—O m t OT  T rM iliit»:8 PJ- -------I ejw. nv>Wo wtnwip

DAY SCHOOL
Pf.Kim»rf mil, KM*rvw1*ii. 

A n t
P h M C  l«»S«r7 U7.7S11

We Welcome You At

H illcrest Baptist 
Church

Bill O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

James Kinman 
Music Director

CoIIjrns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 a.m.*7 p.m. 
Bible Study . . 9:45 a.m.*6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd A Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

214 Eas

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ........................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .....................................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups .....................................    5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ........................   7:00 p.m.

ffáComt L«t Ut Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

8:88 A.M.
18:N A.M. 
l:M  P.Mf 
7:38 P.M.

j f

Bible Classes 
Moralng Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesdaiday Evening Worship 7:1

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1481 Mala
“H « r*M  •! T rvW »  t r e e ie w -K S S T ,  D M  I4 N  

r.M L S ul W v
RALPH WILLIAMS 

M In M tr

Baptist* Temple
n th  Place and Goliad

i-P i

Southern Baptist 
Dr. Roy Ellis, 
Interim Pastor 
Dan McClinton 

Minister b  Music 
In The Heart

of Big Spring-  
with Big Spring

ea Ita heart.

J'f **:̂ -̂ *̂
5<.‘- ■ Î

Au-*-

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIRD W ELL LANE  

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:

8:38 A.M. Bible Stndy 
11:38 A.M.' Worship 
1:18 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 8:38 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Qaas 
7:38 P.M. Bible Study — All Ages

Birdweil Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

GOSPEL
MEETING

Church of Christ 
Vealmoor, Texas

July 16 thru 22 
8 P.M. Each Evening 

10 A.M. Sunday Morning

Bleniis Wright
Preacher from Ontario, Canada ,

Sammy Dobbs
Song Ltadtr from Bonham, Toxas
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THIS PAGE SPONSOEED BV:

ï l S d
Quality Volkswa 

Bob Lewis and Jerr 
tU 4 Want

Swarta
"Finest In Fashions"

Westex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and E d to  Cote 

"Go To Church On Sunday"

Caldwell Electric
interstate 20 Blast 203-7832

John Davis Feed Store 
Wtttey Deats, Mgr.

Phillips Tire Company 
“Start E voy Day With Thanks"

401 East 3rd
S A S Wheel Alignment THIS SUNDAY

267-0841

McMillan Printing and Office Supply.
1712 Gregg M-7471

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 West 4th

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Minute Market 
Bob and Shan» Joplin 

‘Take A Friend To Church”

207-5217

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbeque

203 0405

004 Main

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

D A C Sales 
The Marsalises

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wilkerson-Murry Vtee

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Furr’s Simer Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Big Spring Savings Association

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles

»1 G res
Creighton Tire Company

207-7443

207-7270

207-m,
“Remember The Sabbath”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Spring Hardware Company 
Furniture Department 

no Main J . W. Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
"Faith Can Move MounUins"

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

207-7011

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

Ora and C ^  Thljrton 
908 West Third

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

• Bij 
Moss Creek

Lng Gravel Co., Inc. 

OÜS Graia
203-7061

The State National Bank 
“Comfdete and Convenient’’

Cowper Clinic A Hospital

Barber Glass A Mirror Company 
214 East 3rd 203-1444

K A T Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Rock Etectric CoOp

“Remember The Sabbath” r. H. McCann Butane Company

“ Let Our Light So Shine”
H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company

“Faith, Hope and Charity”
West Texas Title Company 

Bennie Reagan, Mgr.

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Baptist Church 
Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place '

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Biithrell at 10th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 BlrdweU

Blast Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4L.

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive ^

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd A Lancaster 

Ht. Bethel Baptist Church 
032 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia ButtsU “Le Fe” * '
282 N.W. lOtb

Phillips Memorial Baptist Churdt 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
n s  WlUia

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 Uth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1308 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Paiic Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 0th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st I

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2206 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

•nnS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
300 East 2nd Street 103-744)

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 207-8204

901 GoUad

Robert Peetxy
Big Spring Nursing urns, Inc.

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

20S-70SI

!lg Spring 1 
¡Every We“Sale Every Wednesday — 12 Noon*'

IHnk Rees Tom Neff James Coz

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

^  Haston Electric 
Etectrlcal Contracting A Service 

Gene Haston 207-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You"

%
Morehead Transfer A Storage 

100 Johnson

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 207-0323

V
Derlngton Auto Parts 

and Machine Shop

Bettte-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. “Red” Womack
r

T G A Y Stores
CoUege P a r t  and Highland Center 

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply
1510 Gregg 263-7311

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hoqiltal

Security State Bank 
“Complete Banking Service”

Bob Brock Ford Sates. Inc. 
FOrd-Falcon-TInindareM 

Lincofai and M ercvy

Coabonui State Bank 
Bin Read, President

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

507 East 3rd
Firestone

B k  Spring Western WorM
San AFge!o Hwy.

Aubrey Brustcr

Hamilton Optometrie CHale

"See You There"
Big Spring Abstract Company 

318 Scurry

Fiber Glass System, Inc. 
i . F. Michael

207-2501

Winiams Sheet Metal Conmany 
Don Williams and F a n ^

Montgomery Ward 
“Lift m a s  Eyes”

Wilson Construction Company 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Radd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

StripUng-MaocUI Insurance Agency

Clyde McMahon Concrete Company 
“Lead Tbs W a ^

Boss-Lfeum Etectric lac.
"Take A Newcomer TO Church’*

Monis Robertson Body Shop 
103 East 2nd 203-7300

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

Green Acre Hot House 
Bin Bloch, Mgr. ^ 203-18W>

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Chapman Meat Market 
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice"

Sonic Drlve-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 203-8355

First Christian Church 
9U Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane In WlUlam Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Wltnes.ses 
500 Donley '

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highwav

St, .Mary’s Kpiscopal Chinch 
100.) Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
818 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and VIrgbila Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
287 San JacM o 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le Las Asamble do IHo 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. J o s e f ^  Catholic Mission 

South Mh 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1. Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rl 1, Box .329, Big Spring 
¡MUI h (if I'hi'l.st, .Sand Springs 
ill 1, Big .Spring

( ■
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I'ntcramblf theic four JumWca, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

i ( \ i r

•» .

) i n u r  1
1 [ T z :

I yiEH ic  I

i n  M M E Y n

fiieffM*
Vt¥T.

L-SiTrcM f

THi* EVENT CA.V\E 
A B..OW !N 

•^ E  t h e a t r e .

.Now arranfe thè circied lettera 
to farm thè aurphse anawer, aa 
auftaatod hy thè above cartoon.

flirt t il iH StB liR □ r x
iAtmwert l•■Mrr•w)

I ARRAY MRTH CIOUOY FlAXtN
I Aancri .4 form mf irrm4 ihot mrmt lo 

•a mmoy p0opU-h  tlARB

PI ANL. IS
Ú

PIO
IHAT 6lRP$ h)m. 
ATTAaAHMAN, 

V  B£iNe?

■ m e rti vEW'PBs^'EcnvE
■DtóAÌÌP THßR Nö̂ r5, ANP IF
tfiU $  NEA£OK£ irKBf'U.

AaUMi.<^ATlAd(<[‘0 )1

u i % \ A ^ A 9 » ^

( l  THINK iV  ^EARO^i£. 
V------ -------------------------

♦  tN ^

The Faderal ComnunioatieMM CoewiwMicw aoys K are 
penitf h  Mina canned hughler then we'l ho«« !•  

glee equal time to canned groamT

b u t t o n :
1 K N O W  

Y O U  R E  M Y  
6 R O T M E R , !  

B U T
I W A N T  . 

N O  P A R T  
O F  Y O U .

VOU M EAN WE CANTT <!AMP 
, MERE TILL TOMORROW?

fi

*^EEPA M M / PROM â  
OR I’LL TURN VOU IN, 
EVEN IF VOU ARE 

MV BROTUI

i . lt

1

□
□
□

TUE NERVE OF SOME ^
E-M/OWN SISTER!

ViHV, WUIT, 
V0UVC8ICK

ea r ly ,"
tO IPN T CARE FOR 
JA&LJAR HUKITMd.

WJT WHAT MAPPLKEP?
K / V l my ntULT.^AL MV FAULT. 

TVAT (QFLC OF 
MtHEWnUTlC 
NAIRIRKEER... 
rvf GOTTO fitT , * nr Fixtp. '

I  TIM PPtP ANP IT W TUAT'i W  UMOiR- 
WCMT Of R^GUESS 1  STATEMENT
IT GAVE OLD BUZ.

s ,  ! Hatched
III th is  '
^  [mominq.'y

6 i \

could 
them 

unluckg, 
Fuddle.',

mang humane 
do not develop 

trigltaidekaphobic
te n d a n c ie i

- i  Í i \ l  
O
t / t  ; •
< i r  M

“■‘s ' '  'T '~  •» ik_ '  ~ ^

He meanG/^ 
Nria. in eome 
wags chickens 
are smarter 
than people.'

W N O W  P U S H  M E  
G E N T L Y — Y O U  
A L W A Y S  P U S H  

M E  T O O  
H A R D

-n v tr»^
-JüfWl».

*1 COULD
'I'M SORRV, RICkI —I WAS 
FLAITKUOBVTHEATTtKTlONS  ̂ auvrSuiZ 
OF A »IfAL Kins-AM) l - I  0(0 ‘
L ti HIM (OK ME •“ THAT 

CANVOUFOnCAVEMET' .̂ y  "

O

UCELLCNT.'T>UT SA  
VAST IMPROVEICNT 
OYER THE STAMD-OFnSH 
VMV VOirVE BUN 
DOINS-mEe ea a II MiY

iVt—Gf^NIXt PART A 
LOT OF TH0U6H7, MRS. HUME 

AND FOUND 
MOTIVATION/

P ine 100K XMN MQME 
mtoimv Amtt ie%o
M TNT MOKNina—•
nur** wttfM TUgy 
POUttO »/UtaAMA —

MEANWHtLA
eClCE HAD ANVTIMNe 10
oo lemt rr, do yoa,
ÙOKDYI

S E E  D ICK . C A M P IN G  CKTS
1

s sa v K s tB O A R  ssTTiFpm d 
ARouKX> p i c i : ^  .

(

i e a S  O lC IC B R fC A K T H B  
BOCIC.-AUMUIS MiCrB

^ Z j m L  ■ fK'
let t

eA>AN-V.? 
WE FIT 

'EM BACK 
ONCE 
lAORE-

-  BUT IN A PEW l-OUAS 
, TVIEVU- BE RAMPAGIN' 
ACROSS A ttIN -O N  TM' 
BAltXaE TH'BLUEBIRD 
FOUNDATION PUT OP.*’.'’

THAR'S TH' 
LI'U VARMINT 

FÜMTH' 
FOUNDATION

I'VBKCSMNCO;!
MY CONSCIENCE 

BOTHERED 
ME,TWINKIN<3 
OFTHAT 
BRIDGE-

-S O I T  THAT BMONK .
b r o u g h t !  HOLLOwaa
YOU A V  SNATCMED

CàiFTINMY^ IT.F.F
SUITCASE

TRfMBUHG
AHDDKV- 
llPPCq 10-U5 
»SHOWN 
•n o  C3TIS 
wmiK's
PWYATE 
OFFICE..

TES..W EU. 
I'M SO 

SURT 
TALKIN6.'

Aa I HAVE TO SAY »  
THAT 1 LOVE TOUR SON 
VERY MUCH.. ANP I'VE 
never PONE ANYTHMO 
REAUV WRONG.. AND 
lUTRV TOrtf A,.

RNtPON ME SIR.' 
TOUR SUFfRNfTEN-
PBIT B ON THE UNE 
..FROM THE CON
STRUCTION STTE.'

I..I1L •»»<£ 
fTMTHECDlEER 
ENCE BOOM»

EXCUSE M E ^  
FORAIWNUTE 
UM-IO-LO.'

h  I t

’̂ jnqTTF
MD I )

GO
a

WWEMEVER SHE LOSES )ll' 
'A  POUND, I HAYS'TO 

LOSE A POUND

■ ^ 5

th e n  w hy arc VOU
,GOINO TO 6AT THAT 
banana c:ream  

p ie ?

4^' %

X w K L L ,T O O T S IE  g a i n e d  
( a  p o u n d  a n d  r DON T

, WANT TO  T A K E  
ADVANTAGE.'

/ ’J

T-13

OM, CUT IT 
OUT, OTTO/

le a r n  to  
6ET ALONÚ/

IFBi.ACKff>MP ^  
WHITER CAJA SET
MOHs, P06«5AND

\  humane CAW,TOO

C O M  TO THINK OF ^  
n^THIVYE BEEN KEPT 
DOWN TEN MILLION 

YEARf.'

' 9 ^ -  
s u A r i

O  C )

r

&EÖGIN' THE U EH 'K ÍL 'S^— 
nACtPOFL t7lR.. &UT I  

HAVE A TEUEVOPtAAA 
p r o /w t h e  «mar / r'Ll_ 
DEPAHT/VNENT. T*— 1  TAKB

I etMtRALk NATm'ah f BtB'UttV:MMk4a»4-s>>*

•to  NATHAN 1 
DEBlEUITy. 

COnaAAANDING 
OENKRAL..VOU 
AREORtTEREPTO RENDER ALE 

POSSIBLE

,.TO INDIAN AGEN T 
LANE IN QUELLING 
UPRISING 

AT
GROKEN

IN D u e  TVUtK^
AGENT LA N E..BU T 

mR*ST X ANUST 
BATHE AND RUT 
ON THE PROPER.

u

u o o tc iF Z 8 iy Y ¥ 0 U 4
,^CAN I'ANE A WORD Wl*

PINT,
S t 3 l ?

j¿r¿

SAMANTHV BARLOWL'
I  CAN'T STAND YORE 
DflDBURN SCRATCHY 
L6ETL6 VOICE

AN'THAT GOES 
FER VORE DADéURN 
SCRATCHY LEETLE 

FINGERNAILS

lA'''' T-15

ì 'm f=vnriH<S’ 
ttJU W ClWPAe OP 
^WHPoNkieVTkL-
Pfe)T^7iCW M

T t u r 4  A 
KIC^ TIZIEP
ifcPtUÄfT

o ? ' ' ------------- ^
- fb K  T ^  CbLLAp* 

H W lfT U  lUIS'LU
HArr^tis, Tt> IT.

aSiT

té aamwlci
. KKAL K 

RKNTAl 
ANNOUf 
BUMINM 
BUUNKi 
KMPLUÌ 
INKTBIM 
HNANCI 
WUHAN’ 
FARMKI 
M KltU4 
AUTUMU

WAh
(MIM

Cmai
(Be Mr* la

¿ X " .
oner Liau

•nea. an c •rrart aey«

CAI

mmétr tt <
WURD

Clusif
Cioè

tim Heran tm» HMa « r au HfWICI keMiWe • Mean a H
NaBBar Bmacuei Heiaa a«m rm
ÜmB ? mTi

m le

REAL t !
BliSINRU

FOR &
COLONI

>a arka airawnt, Hrtr 
tieetne. rtt (wfwienB. <

EtloMItfMe U 
tor humane 
3Me Mr rMM 

Caa M
llUUSfiS I
FO«‘ salí”
(tnead vord. 
i m  41Ò) Mu
Taw FfOcMr
FOB SALE 
brick. 7 balh Bemonebi« m

BIG
arIveM iNey 
room, n ro  I 
ctoc Wt-w u<
wathrr,
SchaeM

NOVA

ACOUSTICAL 
Mred. aMM. 
exltrler aabil

Air
BEASONABL
—  and Iv 
Check and 
difloners. FI*

•EFO R p  Y  
kN JkhnnI«'Sookt. ioti

Cverylhli 
Po

Ca

DON'S CAI 
matM. Don pitone 263-77 S.K p.m.
BROOKS C v*or« «per 
sidellna, fri 263-7970.
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INSISTER!

E PkRT A 
Tĵ MRS HUME-
ON/

\

M iNirnar

C T K B
ICÆ

CUSEME 
RAMMUTC 
1,10-10»

rtiNKOF ^  
BeeNKEPT 
AAILUON 
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s u A r j

Cl3i-Mie»
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CLASSINID INDEX
«■Ml« dSUilKMWII M in i«  a ^ i»
■iWiti i y  *Mk •■« dauncalM nt HM- W MMWiMlIV wMw tacfe.

. KKAL KSTATK ..............A
RKNTAIJ............................ B
ANNOUNCKMI<Jm ....... C
BUMNK88 Ul'lHJR- ....... D
BUBINKSS SKKVICM ..  B
KMFLUYMKNT .............. F
INKTRUtTlUN ..................U
FINANCIAL ....................... U
WUHAN’S CULCMN . . . .  J 
FAIIIFR’S UH.tMN . . .  K
MKICUANDISE ..............L
AUTUMUBII.KS .............. M

- WANT AD RATES
IMINUMMM U WOROtl

CMUfCNllve luertJMs
(M  m m  •• <«ml H IM . «Mim * ■«»tmf ■»«tif N Im M *«  ki vMr a l.i

3 f i n  . . .  ......... Llt-|3« M r«
3 « ^ .................. l » - £ c  M r«

0«Mr CMuilM« « « w  UMn ■•««•«1.
ERRUPS

PIMM iNmv M «  « ly  «rran «  
■M*. Wt CMWIt M HM M Uilr Mr 
•rran >rr«M  MM MrU «ay.

PAYMENT
CANCKLIATIONS

II f t t r  M  1« c m c iMM kMir« «M li»  
a««, yw  « •  O tm tt i  M»Y Mr «CM« ■MMtr «  ««yt It rM.
WORD AD DEADUNE

1««M Day U M «’ Cim ilicaliM  
Tm  LaM T* CMuHy: H:M a.«.
ClMsifiad Adv. D«p1. 

Closrd Saturd«yt
■■ - —  —  h t a n

DENNIS TK€ MENACE

V J

y
I c

\

f

■ J

HOtSES FUR SAI.E AHIUCSKS FUR S4I K A 2 IIUCSKS HIR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 3 BEDROOM. I lATH MncM bockyoiU 
l<Mn ra ^ rM  Coll^llWlOJ.

3 BEDROOM 'f u MNISHEO Im u u . |im >

Off.: 263-2450 (31 800 Lancaster -
iO UM . HOUSINO OPPOMTUM.TY iSL^Titaitro*;!!

llOOd M3-A59I
*‘Y0li LL WANT TO SEE

HOROSCOPíí
NO ONE BREATHING

SOLD
This Twice ’ 111 tWne vMu'll netice thè 
beauty f  vttw f chbrming lonft 
cnreà yf. M  flp'«. yeu'il u e  ho«» 
oofio-to tonti 4  p'octkoi II h. <(. 
Mfnis. 4-bfbt) MoAfiie-Oen tuM  
fi b tirepi oHe o KOny kit « <Tr 
OfM tor 1 or ifiof« immoc 1900 so 
•I liv orto . . .  oli bi farei cono v»d Utr̂  1

BRINO ALONG YOl R '
hommei onf pamt tKush to# Thisl 
irg «rdtrome borre needs some iKibt 
reooi'% but sound os o t A vou wiiil 
dti voor voiue & sove o nuridle fiaii'g) 
It yoursHf é Irg rms ott»̂  Foyer. 
Ceronik bth A nke c»pl E |  rvt tol 
SISOe lo tril no«» . m  pmlt Wo'.ti ‘ 
inolon 1 Ooliod scb dist

NEAR COI.LEGF.
*>»01 9 bdi m & den new d wrashrr. 
disposoi . all ntfi shog incl iu 

One owner brìi bome In gtrtoct con* prke totoi $?ooo
4Hien» eli crptd. drpd« bit m o r , /**ipr\AT) r*xìv^'i*  cr''ii 
rimie beidbf bor 3 bfrms I hit ' L n r« M  >K il
botb. Coing ter SM.t*0. HURRY. eAtro oton 3 bòrni home. kg krt

.--M. * CARROL RICHTER

A DAILY DIP
con new becor^  ̂ your reutuw! S oeel 
H NOT the only ’’fatros ' bert Soon 
kb dt€»r rejects m tbis b«q den 
ftrtpi mode et eator brlL bondy« coiv 
Idloi elec kit, bey winddw for •  meo* I 
Huge msir bdrm, ttb i  Wk in<loset 
This Tetdl Elec horrw k  reody tor 
Vdur eniowmeni or«Q meny letsure brs.i 
Price in Lo 190's

ATTR ii IMMACULATE

IWISHES
crpl. drps. 

terms.
shody corner lot 34900

ELEGANT LIVING
Ore of tn« nest bfoutiful homes in 
the ciN 4 big bed'ooms. 3 lovely 
baths cverft.ie hekH) room oryi -tor- 
mol dimng Teios $lie oen ««itn huoe 
stone hreoioce Cheerful U shoued 
kifcber̂  filth the best appiWMKPS. 
Leroe Utility room wtth mony cob<- 
net̂  The yord is perteef Hem« Is 
kKot‘*d in the best oieo 
it vou fiont Ouoiity ond Rrest'oe. 
Cull Tooor Shewn by dppo'ntmeni 
or.ly.

HOME Rr.AL ESTATE 

263-44A3

Jeff BruMn 2I7-8230

SOLD FORSAN SCHOOL
SOLD

otiwode etheis *to do onything ogdlMt
_____  __ . ------- A doy their filli Rut more tune Into o sptcidi

result unieu e orelect thof oppeois to you. Show you s p * w  effort k  mode to use soft on- ore o good sporr.
, .MTt tlM l«ra oivoy wroth A can- LIBRA (Sh R 23 to Oct. 221 Caa-
''” *Ml« omauM «  prmarMlon could rmtrolt on wtiaMvtt It piratant at
Ltaa ayt patanIM IrouWc Bt « tr i to han» Intitad o* It» «iiaatlM ar thdra

"*• lutur*  ̂ cauld ba troubla antulna. Forgat a I A"*"* tMorch 21 to April Iti Avoid touchy topic at oonvartanan. a tamoMdlon to undarmlna a ««hac up It Una tor antartolnina at homt 
•  ^  .«**** R»« MM lrt Bt RMt SCORPIO (Oct B  to Nov 2M TrviPartM wmen maana m  much la yau. not la argua »nth alhart and bt tura 

 ̂ ,n»tMr «Muid ba handlad on to Loop on aya an your put^ or «ratlat
orgumaol^ »OMn out Rwpping Vtu hova h»  rlgh»

TAINOS lAprii 20 ta Moy lit  It It toluhan lo currant prabiamt, but alota
|WM M arich la InlartMt that you bnaw B»m aulatty la alhart 
about BtCMta now anat cavM cauta tM ITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Oac D
ton» caniwtian DbMin iht «aM «  Yau natd moi»v autckly but mutt not
llbrartaa ant allMr r«labM Iturcat. Ba «b anyMllnf unathicol la trying M Mt

I *ÏLfr.*Jf»o»  *0» R*0 tutura. It ar yau bill raaral R Mar littaning«■MINI lAAay ft ta i v m  t1) V M ila  buttnata taparti it «nw Avoid a
ihavo fwl kapt aromttaa ma«a tb alhart traubtamaMr
,b«c«n« yaw'va btan tot buty at m t Il I CAPRICORN iDac a  la ian 20l Yau 
to ba tura M «Mnd M tuch ntM. OtriY hava a bartteuM atm that naadt caratui I tat d ramawtlc Intariudt InMrMrt artthilhduaht botara mohín« any datlmla 
'" 'M J r*  , «tdtittii. Da ohMavar «rili ImprattMOON CNILDRIN Out» 21 ta Jutyialhart tavarMly MMy Tokr tiapa M 
211 Th» It not « goad day M BarawMBl imarova your oaptaronca 
a pracroattnatlng otaacMM la «I M yayi AOUARIUB (Jon II to Pab It) PMn 
* ' • * • * •  M il Mr a baHar lh«a. A ha«r la mMa yaur parten« oftalrt mar» 
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.*• " • * *  B"*»!*- itaturlty t lM  M II» «pelle« and MrqU O  I July 21 la Aug. It) Y«a ----- " ........................mudb «

Evening

I jUSTTHiHERWÊ WERE
V á /Ñ Ú ‘lñ íA T C h 'm .'’

*AnDSm0FTHí6IR0StW)
itcikfs UP

cDONALD REALTY G ì
•11 Mata SIS-TUI

•MOW MtdMt, kU-CHd 
■au« HautM« Oaaortuolty

rUA AREA BROKER 
ReaUb-VA A FHA ReyM 
WE NEED LISTINGS

Cox
R««l Estate

It* M * ^ a i ^ l t ^ j C i . * y  ̂ IÑ ij rriañttc tito '«''ill# *'Sar"r»w*'^*C
aaM' «ram mltcM«  R M T S c « «  IPob K  to M»rh 10) Spand 

Irtol- ' mart hma a i lw r t ........................

V IR M

tat« M hPuRM. Ti aat taaoth« adih 
Ila  mio yaur iiM

I t-

tna  •« »  con «  yauTMil I"I ««rkt out tint
Sa« _  0 qaad toy Mr «tm«jiiB tact« Mncliant

d 11) Having lha) atuM Mot M «haereemenit. Saak 
_____________at yoa aanTiaaot a«vtca.

ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A4 FUKNISHKD HOUSES

(Aua B  la
I hna M

PM.NaaiRoK V  UNOiR  
Y*«CNT ACT

llOlISF^i FUR SAI.K A>U0DSF:S FUR SAI.F A t a iC  tPRINO-S OLO«tT RfAL ItTA TC  FIRM

Tba MaraW «Ma at« fenaodaoM ac
etal HaM ««MÍial M t  «Mt bficaM  
n «attronca bata« M  MB antau a 
aanMMa actBaallaa«l aaobhcMMa 
mabM R M»rM M MacMy omM «
NoHRar «tat Tba P«aM  Mm» im p> 
acuipr H«a WMiM A«t laat MiacaM 
a «aMraaca bata« ta aaa lr»m ana- 
«Maart M»«ad by Rm Am  DMci im 
InaiMa M MiMbymaM AM.
Mara MtiraMMaa m  Rwaa aMHaii 
MM Ba MtaMaV kraal Nm tOOM Hour 
0«Nm  la Iba U.t. btaMrMaaal «  La- B « . _____________________________

rÉa T Í s t a t i  a

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

C ItT  OF N.YTURE

A L  E S T A T E

Fkfwreegue view uke weededAfk-fds prtvw ŷ A duw*ness 
neighbor««ood J bdrm t'y bdt 
bib Addn under 3l7.Me

4 BKDRIMIM E.VEl LTIVE 
HUNK
toaclou. fomMar witn Py bath. 
oMca. Pm. pel», fneetad »
*nj» » »Mdibn'aned »Mi

P«iael . 
I Park

furm«rly Aklenon Reti Estate |

■de« Naetln« Oapertwwfy
1700 MAIN ;

UfflcT ll«mr
263-1988 263-2062

HUNTNG A PISHING 
PARADISE 

For Sale By Owner

refrid’ined!

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
COLONIAL APARTMENTS

N « k h  apartmanlt. I ond 1 bad- 
raamt. lartnunm« aa« . C «b« . le t«  
aMctiic. r«trl«aratad tér, cab» TV, 
tumiMMi an 11« acre« Will a«l
Ktaeni ceMract I «  tautty. By AP.

)IHT««Sn T o n l y -  («Iti t IM M . 
Mr. TvdMaha. MM BNi Sira«, A«r Ha. 
I. Snyd«, Taiiai.

JEFF BROWN__REALTOR *•
l«3 Permian Bldg. ’SELUNG BIG SPRInS  * OfikB M3 4M3 IC

NHdHt ond Wananat '**'*
Lee Haru — 267 5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198 **’

Sue Brown-2674230 Marie (Price) Aagt-sen 263 4129 FOUR BDRM SI Rl RRAN

$ M .N  IM IW N - N U  D O H N
TO \  ITS
} 4 3 bdrm Cledn. fresh 4 rem 
thrueuf Modern bemet Pmts i/T s  ond
I S « " -  T L ' î l L . * ^  CHOICt LOCATION -  B>k J b«m  2iMyt an m a n ti. Pa« MR Cab aaan. |,m. tap dM. ergaa. dan m HraaL r«ri

G R O W  Y O U R  O W N  O R C H A R D  S ’,«  T f r ü T V Í S ^ T S jM " * '  *"*
2 « r a t  «  taum  ta ta  «  M«m mim h a  su b o bb a m —« a. t

. T i r  i J .  *•»«><•»«-R-h han» ^  comaMHiy cr«d
• /» I  « t a  OBI Mr A «rhthcp »191 a « a .  cM a « ,  a a iir  »»II n t __

a . . » « . .  .V ..-  f "  F I  R N I T L R E  ' í f ' . í
F I R E P I . . \ C E  irg  1 bann tBKca with itaarMi M m « yH an. tbi«» 0« .  tut ine« btyd. trull

rm omr»m>oa,t,of, » lü M
R eriB iH e  OB H«WLYYMOa-.2 B«ri 
«an. Ua kn » 'pH nty «

t r i-l e v e l
HOM* an c«iMr

FURNITURE INCLUDED

MASSIVE BRK
rm. Fnapiaca M-

^  n L .  «Mthad lural» »>autd maka Mme Mmily
-ry^ SU m  J¡m « »y.»«  Watlarn Hillt Aaan »maa «-ma» rmt.

953« A MOVE IN
A oatuma t n  n»rdhiv emtt. Ir>-n»ai«a

_______ _ _____ _ .  onMOMMn. Cum 1 B«rm. I Blh i » «  cat-•rpacaiiant wir woH tn V  « r t  Mablla »ga

I 1 ama. H all 
crgtd. cevarad

dad «>lh iarmuM pa. 
tura — cauM ba kriaaMd Ham I I  
turibca acre «aaa. u iBN  cMar Mka, 
m aro  N» AM aiM and II»  aucu «Ml and dmr and Mrkay aMv — r a  miM 
all Part WarM Hignñoy — t rnHaa 
Co« «  Brn»m»raoa — Ontunitad da 
.Ho«i»n« «»tMnitiri — am  aderì- 
Art Mr «NMÌI.M — tanna irrMM« A. C  PIS M M W  W llAM il

— ir n S S L m m

BS
1. 2 A 3 BEDR(K)M 
MOBILE H0ME.S

f̂dsher« (entro* dtr cendHioning orvo oedf- 
ing. (drdef. sbode trees, fencej vdtda 
vdfd moinfoined. Tv CaMe. oU bUk •» 
iddt ekdrkifv peid.

PROM 175
N7SAM 263 3348

RENTALS

UNtUHNISIlED l l U t ^
«•N T Mca t 'b e « ra *n ‘ 

cannactMnt. ii catad «  
Con 1(»«»4 ar Md dwm

B4
MMarMurry,
kurry.

SMITH’S RENTALS
I l  «^l'^tSnÄ» iîriiÀ

TO « i  »»OVIO — won 
nauM. n n »

han» tacAmat »13.0
« a «  tai. 2 ha bArma, tW, 1 b«raM. aA ersM. «ic M .  kKd vd. ___bit». Mrm liv amina Dan i«nt aMc k ü .jf l j io  aa  MI ma. > PM «T AMAlHdLL

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

Ml Mom Itt-MBI
POR SALE

EttaWlthM LdCAl Oratary Butinatt idmi 
tor huMand and latM Financing avMl 
]BM Mr r«»AM p«aan.

C«l M7-M4» «W« « OB p.m '
ilOUSFIS FOR SAI.K A-2
PDA SALC — " I'Badraem hon», IW 
botht. larbBd. tuAy c«patad ond dropad. 
M n ^  yw« PHA ««ultv Buy. CdU 1»S- »m 41Ò» Mmr ___________________________
Tam Praetor _____________________ _____ _____
FOB SA LI By Owner — J bedroom 
brick, 1 bah», near Kantwood Addition. 
Baatonabla aqully, I t H J » . ____

OawnaMIrt piavroeni wilh duttMa otHr. 
Rdtrlg wr. » ISM
29M S4). FT.

af aMaont Wvma mm gwgtaut v»». 
Ouwry liM inrv ra v «  A td«Mut tan. 
•ay mnda» m Mmi dm rm, I bdrn». 
1 bA». erptd » «pd. Aalrig oh. Saa M 
apoTKlola 0  I27.SM
YOU’LL BE AMAZFD

whan veu 001 Iha chorm 1 conoMrt «  
ihA ha HOAkC. »patiaai h nawly cor««- 
ad. 1 adrm». 1 btha. tarm A», Ma dhL 
AN tMc kit w b «  t  brkftl jraa. 0»ar- 

ItlMd dan A tm«i ttudy. Badutihd 
laraundt. tMJOd.

C el-T iO M f-r,d  A  ö

BIG OLDER HOME
ond modern dt Inmcrroiv. big roomi. 
grivofe th#dy end both ^kn motler bed. 
rdom. ne«v 4 ton refrig oif 1 beoi 
ckc bH-tn k)rer 4 ronge. new GK disb 
«vosbefa fM dm rrr. PorkhMI 4 Cpohdd 
Sebidk Ou'cJC hindering Tefol IY7(M.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
2632450

W« «WY lO UITI«»

cAy
» kA. . 

vtNA»t.

b«ma A

porA n smooi
9 coroeied Mrme. kg

NEAT BUNGALOW
PaliNMd iMtr» Ihrj t 

Ibr P̂ ha brkbt ktf. enc gor 
woibrr 4 dryor. Obfv II.3M
S4.SM TOTAL

doat need MM «  aoud 4 irg raamt 
Oaad leoatlan. a*n« ray ba«, tned yd 
w)in ttrg
GOOD LOOKING

HOME an WaiMyar 1 b«mt. 2 bmt, 
dan. term iWduUng dbl ewaart. »lyjIB.
USED MOBILE HOME

IMtMnad M MdBilt hen» aark. Varata 
haute. cutMm «apt. Hurricana ttraat. ratrlg ah, watAwdryor, m A-l can«- Hen VAN

• n t i L
Maci MCCAALIV

WILLIAM MAPIIN 
C iC IL IA  AOAiM .

2M »M» -loaOON MVaiCR 
l»ta«M L IA  LONA ...........

kh w piatA. a
a «  To»« »NM _  _  _

. 1 «m ~ Sa«  eaiaM i  
CaA B0-____

- ,  - Htaart i  ««rm hwo aua. crai.
LOvCe DBirroN ................ * *  ■
M AAlec WAIOHT

l » l i m * * * * r  POaiMAN VAUCHAN .. lt» tJ ll I bdrm Mr'
It i  MU

MStlM BISCOE REALTY

;  / l i r ^ w  T 9  z jr u a ¡ r s :Aarthdl^ 2904111 OA« n S a  m
~ » D eoO M  bouta. IM« Lan-

tMoTcìi oeepTHY" • »  “ P tOyfio B
MAAlec ItMMi I •« Mr hauta. crai. .

It id M l'fA  a 0 .  ram- M .
x r tLwa. btr Mt.«rat. tdS. MA» 0«. crai, draa, $B7 MiH

1 eeoeooM aa6~«al tawu'th 

Mise. FOR RENT '  B7

data

FURNISHED APTS.

(S)

U i  C r U ^ i o / i u l

C au« HautMa Deo« luwtv
19N Scurry 

267 3329
I HE IMA MOAIOOMCAV

n o m

FHA A UA LISTINO»

Office- 263 0461, 267 H409
IDALLA» tr  — ponaMa with c<

b«m. I blh. ha kN.1. Idw aauAy
KINTWOOO — 1 «N «Ich. IW 
taa tin. C'M, Incd. lAuity buy.

A. I bni.

4 ROOM PURMIBNte warbnA« ram — Ont btdraam. ra« nka, 
aaM«. oh otndHMna«. « | MUt 
C«i 1»;-M4I
A iC I l'aoO M  an« boAt,
«u«aii MMrImtnI. »71. 
luna«.

MONTICILLO -  
bica. B «  lau n v  i

oir cdoBAia
¿ompol U lt

___ _ t  ROOM R u aN itH ip  ■'tna'imt.
CT**' carati, « r  canMiMna«. IH I buia aoM.1^1 Itldllt

NIW LItTIMO AINTWOOO -  1 b«m .'N IC I 1 ROOMS an« »_
I*. am. Incd. ewpMad. rauity buy dlllana«. « I  Wllt bald. «M waahly. Adahr
COLLI08 PARK^formol enfry. eslre Iff 14Kt

* a í i i í í 'V A ? a * °  "a*/?*!S^m "* **'-''^* HCCLS — r bg Í  T T o r ia !  oerermc^i»’*» TtT^A^blht. Lro I ROAMm oo QUICK » A li  -> 9<y octet Tefo4 tiD 9M UM Mtorii Mt«
filth 9 bd<m Mebik konWa m  btM, n><nter bdrm — I4a90 —, cesiNifned. ekbited m Oott
beookig out. 9 
uibr*wvgnbk dunioe 
Tà  ACftfS ON dOSeiVTSON

I^el «ofer filth »Olk kl cIomI  4 dresimg toote, 90 ft ef ¿ o g g f % I A C M * 
COdineti kl eil elee kit 4 den combkwllen DORIS DAMLfT ..ROAO -

Oboer idSNfy

2111 Senry . . .  
Del A nita . . . .  
Dtrls Trimble

. . .  2SS238I 
. .  383-1472 
. . .  2SI1M1

Panwamic vww |CaRtaa I
illvrr Hf«> I l  « ra t  »rllh penala« dan. 2.*''5; L.® bdrm». IV» bfh». term« din rm, crpld, 
gOQd w «tr ««II. 1 b«nt. bull Iraat. a« .
Tol« »)«.3C0

M  1 moMla hon» ¡aoíot mai roMi Mr »  »eemxvnmg tiropi crpld A drpd n s  a «  me. tm «l barn. 1 berta tMlH.,
carport, hot, Ihreughoul, 1 «rallt «  w «rr. bwn, « I anfned. l i l là  tiweot 

'wound II buA Iraat.
par mmuM M « ra t  ijnarr »Mille

tluUHKS FOR .8AI.F: AJ'IIOUSK.S FOU .S.4I.K A2

JAIME MORALES
Deyt M7«dM NighH ^

I ROAM NOUtR. t m .
McDo n a ld  m ealty  

28S-7I1I or 2814838

craM. tried, gw.

»I

See ov' new heme* ewdsr centtruttlifi. 
Hove time fe pick year cekrt.
w emeph hnh
Lrg RMldEwttdl tot«. Word prhfdcy* bitl

* Jr ftiy IlmiH. 7 dcrtkNew Engiiib de>lqn homer huge iiv mi evertdoRktg 
fi'Hrepf. iorn'rdl din rm. M i bit int. 9 with oti utilities ki«  ̂ fire bdrn 1. envr lei. gor All tbl»|Ldoirtng Ipr yevr own bi*tlneii 
only i n  snn -----  -----  rnwretot pfdoerty Co«

or com-

- r r  zroKR2irs2aaEaE:a¿:_:

'Wko^J W ko  P e r  S e r v ic e
(tat a J#6 to be dote!

Let Experta Dr It! 
Depend oi tbe “Wbo’x 

Who" Beslness and 
Service IMreetory. f i

MiHlary W .kan» FHA VA Raaat Î / ° ? Ï ! U C Î Ï ' * T ®  « S T T Ä  T 8
KINTWOOO — 
Minad, goraga.

J BCOROOM. 1 
canirei haol « r. UnMrn

cwpat ond point Fw  Immadwla r —iw,»,' niicrnatMottlon Low aquiN buy. 2M7 Lwry
Orlvr Coll M l-ilU  tr  l t ;« l« .  1 hOPM A am. c

AceuBticel
ACOUSTICAL C IILIN O  iprayad. «Ml 
Hrotf BlabL Ream «  onflre haut«, « te  
tklarlw BOlwtlng. Joma» Toytor. SD-ltll.

Dirf-Yird Work Mobil« Hem« Servie««

Air Conditioning

••IF YOUR Ywd't A Futt C«l Ut..’
Oa>»r« Loam Wolrdbnanca and gwdan
Mfylca Mndted^no, mewing and yy, ANCHOR, urmtrpin

‘it T a w  "•V r.m .. 1 S i4« 7 ' ^  atUrrMlat■^doyt. 2»3-^  — Nl«ilt, M7-HB7. ¡agat. »naalwaMr.
DIRT WORK, Comnwrclol mewing, oead| 
mlaad top t« l, tend, bnckhaa wwk,,' Tam LacBhan

RRASONABLEI WILL rtgalr, dton, ra-l 
aod and Mrn an avaawollva catMrt. 
Chick ond eladn rablgw«td « r  edn-- 
Illlonwt. Phone SI7-«<S»

«rivawdvt. loi» cMwal.
2M-47n. Office Supplies

El«etrical Servie«

Auto Repair .ELECTRIC MOTORS. SoMt end Strvlee. 
dir eondlllonar m « « t  and fumat. 

' Pathit Electric, 107 Mllod. Í ÍÍ4 4 A

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP 

“You wreck them’’
“ We fix ’em’’

805 East 2nd 263-7306

Books

Flx-lf-Shop

Tho m as
TVPRWRITRR A OPPICR SUPPLYin MaM It; tan

Peinting>Pap«ring

ItMALL a PRl IANCES, Lampi, Lawn:p a in TINC. PAPERING, :Mawars. Sm«l Fumllura Rapolr. tautening, baa atllm «ti 
'Whllokw't Plx-lt Shoe. 707 Àbrami, 1»7- ng saum N«an,79U.

•RFO Rp YOU euy' —, k^i r  •'."i! taa Jahnnia't Mka naw 72- 72 CopyrlBhl 
•oakt. 1001 Loncottw.

Bldg. Supplies

BILL’S FIX.IT SHOP 
Repair onytbing ef volue 

•'Fret Otlivery 4 Rlckup** 
Aito de welding

Plumbing

Home Repair Service
WINN'S RLUMRINO — >WdS01 -  CurlM

'W inn, Pwiarwlliad RtAdanli« Swvica.
' Roaair — Rama««. Evopwnivd cteMr 

liaelai an« tarvka._______________________
MOMi REPAIR BERVIC«

Intlall Storm Daon. air candillonad, dry 
er vanit, doer repair, loucel ond minor 
alactrlcol rapolr. Call 1Í3-M02

« lar 5:20 p.m ______

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Evaryfhlno for lha do.lt yourtellar Pnnellnn^mPcf Point.. _

HeuM Mevini
L

Roeftag

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West Stbi
StrMt Coll Roy S. VMlOficiOa 297*8)14/1 

I doy or a i g h t . ___________________

A LL TYRES ROOFING
CompoilHifi kblbQltr wtod «biMipirMv«! rMfibg. Wood Shingle Ri 

rtf fiflmofPt ond RooBonobi 
Coll 644-7340 

Midkmd

BquOl Hwnmg Oobbrlmity 
PHA 4 VA tNtingt 

SOi E 4tb 967 9166
Lllg f«f«t ............ a ........  HI 4457
Ptt MMIev .....................  s i;  4414
LMverfif 0 ^  .................. 969*1914
‘  M. Imffb .....................  167-746;

' EXTRA N IC II 3 bdem^t i Both new
I crpf 4 poneled itv 4 oio. Btg util rrr. on 
Stodlvm 110.940.

,ftffST iU Y l Vtrgmio SI 2 bdrm-I both. 
Deld'.bed poroge. work room 4 ufii.

I new oir co^  4 bet woter beotev. carpet 
:4 df âars. 16./90 
COTTAGE OR 90Vf ) bdrm—I bth enrpet 
tbrougheu! Lew enuity—MS »no Dougfos 

----------¡ Add
99ryrtC9 r iR EP LA C E 1« fecol petnt tn fhtg pretty 

coli 23S* z bdrfr home on T>k w ì  Not fuusb 
weed cobinets. CfKiin i»r>h fence. FHA leon 
OVOilObiC
COUNTRY LIVING W DISTINCTION.

' Sftofbllng 9 bdrm, 9 etb brtrk bom# tn 
¡SÓnd Sodi From front door to beck 
lif t  perfection SpoclO('s pnid fern rm 

plwsh gold cpting A kil right from 
the pogts of o 'fetorofor'i mogo/mo. Un 
der 30 thotacond

¡MOVE IN, MOVE UP TO ELECANC» In
'Lowar Collar>v Fofk J bdrmt, 1^ hrrlh, 

^ ^ — 'tomb dankil, all rompi »» rotlom drop»» 
Leodad w a ilro t -och ot wothtr, dryar.l 

Iralrio oIr «I* rl<wninq Ova" »r'Cnm j 
I Ino Wara rooh I'/B. di-.hraothar, mony • 

______  elhar. »13.n00■ M i  A LRG FAMILY NEFOBO lo till lhi> 
o«lno,'iporlout r bdr-” hem. Ir Edvrordt 
Mill«, Haight. I  a» Iva rm -|iyld»d by orrh 

woy lo dining rm Owner toy. "»H ’ 
nfid win rorrv dyrn poymrl w m Itti*»;

HdO dwn Now coolmg. lo» kil »».100 •NEXT TO NEW; Padat. 3 bdrm, IW Whl 
•home I» truly larrilic Comb '/g rm, ’ din rm. wrtllding door lo evarad, i>«io ! 
Dm Iga a-HHidh for pool robl,. N»w thg 
retina. »laflOO I" >VrMh Arhool Dh|.» 
SILVER H EP LS  ACREAGES 10 oert »r 
good walar »mil. 5 aerai rao only »TA7
<l»yn Lyly bldg tilfi. ______  .  _HIOHUNO s o u t h  — OOT»TANOINO 
•/ALU B 10 mid 40 t . < Iga hdrm t w 
r io w tt  oo lo r., ? ''j hotIM Now rplino or*d 
ormar m compMlaN aoulro*d k ll . Form 
Ivo rm & dm rm to aol.b lo io Magontly 
Bam dllul llootloo» Hoot In dart w  trplca 
b  » .ffm o lor your mtormol oolharmgt 
C/red poti o. Incd yd

C A STLE
m  F. Ird 263 44#t

a  < 1 .^
E«»ol Housing Opportunity 

Mikt Mitcbeila keoitor

WALLY & CI.IFFA SLATE- 
263 4411 •  213 2««9

Turn South .............. 267-7718
•LUEBONNBT -  1 hdrmt. lrg hlh, 
Mr ream, dinmg ream — erptd llv. 
dut and bWmt. naw vhiyl llrwMum 
In krt. Mm i  i m . MMd.
ALLENDALE RO -2 Bdrm Brìi, I  lrg 
kiht. dm w/hraai. iiiiitvmih*, dH- 
aatal, rtbig Wr, cr«d thru»«. tJt,-

TUCSON — I bdrm, 1 blh, hrh trim, 
brond naw oir canWUamtig. Pmtt 0 t  
ma. s ' .t .  Ml. Ownar »rlli taka tMa 
nata. Ttlal Prica t1(.7M.
BIROWELL LAN E-Brk 1 bdrm. IM 
ktht. dan. vmkan llv rm waNrapl 
erpt, aMct BR-NI RAO an IM a tra  
land. Good «retar wall, eultida city 
Hmllt. Total «Ica. Slt.M».

CHOICE ACREAGE 
hot a c r e s  South at city Umili an 
both »Mat at H»ry. S7.
S acrat ortd cam « Mt, cMta ta Jal 
Driva In Thaolar an Watten Rd.
One aero Eatf ISIS.
IS ocrai M SII»« Haali.

AVAIIARLE roOAV -  2 bdrm. IM Mh. Ina«ra 411 Bail, 
cr« . c n l  hrol A ah. kd. dm rm. Med. t iiB u ic u a n  ne  
rw  Ml, omit SCI SI «00 rguily, "Mr ,

Ma up Ortiea heurt; i  PB 
:«iyH, ralrlg air, loka 7SII, Saulhlartd Apwtmtnti. 

«CbWly. nr L«J Loh. SIlAOl, Mrmv '* • • • :_  _
OUT OF CITY -  t «arm. brk ho Hv r m r ^ * * * ^ * * * '- .! '*  
t  dln. « fim . cr«d M ,  «kwi. watar'« ^
Wall, » It 01 Iraat tll.UlO
1 BDRM — gor, er« , IV» bikt Iram HS I 
Ortly SS2M0.
4 A rSES  — w 0 tr  wall, S4.m
»50 DOWN — 1 bdrm. cr« , blh. par, ntor 
CbttMlle Clnmh Vttt Na Dawn.
REDUtEO — ewfwr wyt idti. 1 B«rm,
'K k  allai Mr. hg reonm. 4 « la i ,  SlS.Sdt.
NEWLY PAINTFO -  2 bdrm, worth It» 
monay Crpt, gor. Me, »5.(100 Saa tadoy

HONF5T -  DEFENDABLE SERVICE 
EauoI Hauting OgawluMIy

WANTED TU RENT B I
IMN wanti to rèni n in  ] 

f  3 »OÉTMW homo wftb oorooo. lown Con fpmiBb rowoncoB Cou
BU8INFX8 BUILDINGS B 9

ÄBNT: Commordii prg
Ä X ' Ä r s u ' L d La»*. WUI ran« Mgathar «  » 
Call JahnnM Wallwr, 1»S-47W
MUBÎLE IIUMFX

h« Min

New, t H oROOm hirnIdMd .
r. ram, watnar and tryar.■nS«.

f o n  f o i  RENT
lÊfET MneadcamgMlaiy

h font. Wall «MMr. 
«a hrrnithad. SJO City iimif, SSAISIS

Ô̂ ka PARK — prlvaM. Mnead 
Coll IS7-MI« Mr mera

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

W. J. SHEPPARD k'CO.

UNDER NEW MAMANEMBNT

COLLNOe RANK APTS 
n t i  »iBBRwrt 

1«-7M1

1417 Wood 267-2991

KENTWOOD 
APABTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-3444

Tops, Tops, Tops!

Rentals — Appraisal.»

d.fd
Shingle ReooiNe Rrket M A R Y  S U T E R

2K7-WI9 or 2«  2915 
KWH I.anrastPr

I

Carpet Cleaning
DON'S CARPET Cloning. Iraa 
motti. Don Kinmon, 710 D o u a m S fr t^  
phooa ta - ix a  onylimt or 241-27B2 attar 
5:00 pm.
SNOOKS C A R P Ë F

CHARLES HOOD |
House Moving I

Birdwell Lnnt 863 4547 I
Bgnded ond Insured

Service Station

Iron Works

_  upholttary, 17 
yaort axparlarKa In Big SW iy , tidallna. trat attlmdta*. »07 Eott IStn, 
2S1-191B. I■MaaaeHBMaaaBeNMMHMi

Concrete Work ;

■ ■ ■ '■  
Dirt-Yard Work 

W 9*w9r5?^5ot^ 5 T 5 S ä !S " ^
cleorbda freet mevdda bockhot woffpS S ÌT tan k »  loNOIM«. Afvin Htrrry, 3 *  
S»l attar 5:00 p.m.

CUSTOM MADE Ornotr»nt« Iran:ÎS3., ’S«!:
III

FIELD'S PREMIER  
DEALER PGR OATTON TIRES 

Phtna 247 »114 
ird A BirlwaH

orre ol

b,q loi, 3 bid
Vacuum Cleaners

Lawn Mower Repair

LAWN MOWaa RBPAIB 
Sharptn chain ta»N. BMdat. 

. « r  ethdillantr podt, aumpt. 
Raats. am  ripah parts

WESTERN AUTOo
m  idtiRtaa

F.i)LAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
F;asl of Town

thi> 2 bdrfP »rOil>̂ r 
land erptd 4 f'jrnished
l arge Homo
MTSf otrt-skir the city «n btfrtm, lrg itv rm, country sife kif. oil for 
$13,500 Terms- to good redb fiitb reo- 
soootMe dn pmt
Eqalty Bn>

•orgesl m this* 3 . bd̂ rn 1’ « bth home.
^ v lc e  H C.J.C 4 Wosh Sci îs. See Uv or>nt 

Of only.
— Hfiioiit*

In »Ida & out, cule 3 bdrm homa. 'rg kri 1207 OouQlot 
AAN » *.AÉ as fi A 4 din creo, crot, neor Webb 4 schoolWater Well Systems tu te  Cottage

on 1 ocfe 0* lond, 3 bdrm home, krt 
4 din «reu, crotd llv rm. out b*tiKlingA 
Coll *0»* detotis
SI6.IN. Total
price for this ? bdm older home, 
nous« needs seme work, but you oiso 
s 2 hd̂ m furnished apt to rent for came lee by opoo'ritmrnt r>ow.
A Traelv Better

JUST GREAT! JUST 

LISTEDI
PRESTIGF s u b u r b a n  CUSTOM 

BUILT M*/st see this beouliful 3 bdrm 2 bth. tofol «iec. home to oppre 
elate! 2d'x:!0' tom rm w/osh paneling 
foully eguipped dreom kit w bit-tn 
eoting oreo, erptd thruouf. Walk-in 
riosets in a'l bdrms. S2R.000 
PEBECfA  ST. — X6NTWOOO. This 
Ftome has everyth-rv}' A unio >e floor piof feotures »oi't bdrm orrongemerd 
for od'ilf Lrlvdcy, roomy pntc-49 den 
fi/fif»pi, '.ep iiy-dln rm, completely 
crotd 4 drpd. refreshing retr Ig oir, 
Iviy yd fi fro*.s 4 oot'os. A treof for 
your forplly LOW 30'1

RF.FDER * ASSOCIATFS 
RFALTORS 267-8266 
Pat Medley 267-8616 
l ila Estes 267-6157

S H A FFER
0

7vuu Birdwell * 369 9251
- tg u a l Heating Oppertimify 

VA 4  FHA R fR O t
M ORRISON mm ci«on, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk» 

|4'/l% *nf. 10 yrs left |«0 oer mo.
3 BDRM  — IV] pths, crp l, gor, MOTcv 
Sch La  Dn. 994 per tro.
15540 10TAL 9 bdrm. nice pod clfon 
on Donley
O V ER  2600 Sq ft in this split level 9 
bdrm . 3 pth, beoutrfuMy iondscoptd horn« 

Mn 0  0 iilf« district on W. 14th. Ctpfd 4  
'drpd thrudut, oll*bttintd t«okfiOOd cbnfs. 
RBOUCBD fo r  OUICX IA L F -2  b0vs«s 
Tn fned lot storm ce llar, lots of 'Jrg , 
I bik from HS 7 vhoroir^. Needs Hortdy* 
man, both vocont. New ll'SO  
B L A U 1 Y SMOP-^doinq thriving biMlnoss 

• downtown oreo. 6 >tyt'ng stations, I I  d ry
ers. 3 (hornpoo bnwK 
P E N T  P P O f 'E P T Y - 5  sfurro units, on lrg 
lot, good Income and priced to sell.

, l i F ifcA O U t ¿'40792
•JUAN iTA rO N A A Y  ...............................267h44
4 V •CPFSr ......................  2679325
JACK S H A FFER  ..................... .. . .  |S7 5149

HOH AfNT;
dupitv Cdii #?t$3Sw. wmww«11̂ i»7-*4i^a  ̂ ______
I ’ CLEAM, 1 ' l a r g e  r o o m  furnlWad 
pporMMnlv both, eaupM, no ptit. 110 
Bait iTih. Coll 2S7-71I4

WASHINGTON PLACE
Vary met brick 1 b*«raatn. I both 
hama, Nrmal dinina arao, txtra Mega 
klletwn and llvina roam with llrapMe*. 
ftnend yard, «m il rM«l hauta In aoek. 
ctrpeltd A dropad. Call U27»9S afltr 
7 te p m.

People of Dlatlnction 
Live Eluganlly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I. 1 A 2 Ba«oem
CaU 267'MOO

Or Apply to MOR. «  APT. M 
Mrt. Alpha M«iNon

Clean; attractive.““  » baiifoiom
'«upiaR, ductod « r  ddMIltondl, c«p«td. 
>1401 A Laxingidn, IN»A LlncMn. S lA  
No bilit paid, na Pdtt. C«i »7-7«» .
^^ÍK IÍK D 'IÍU Ú SFÍS____B9
nice, CLEAN, tturdy bulirironar hauta for rani, privata location, oír condlllonad, EV coble ovoilobia, prtfor middla-iiaad caupif Or one portan, rw pall. Coll 
247 7 4 2 » _________  ________________
TWO - I  BCOROOMS, cáraa», Mrooa. 
ralrigarata« « r , lanca«. SIj S lb «liO. 
rtqulrM_d«p«ll. J42-2)fl, 1»»dM  
fOrnTshEO 2 BEDROOM. corp«ad, 
fancad y«d , nawly decwotel, abupM, 
na pat». Air Forca prafarrad. 2»M|I0. 
I ' bfDROOM — nica lorga hama, IMw 
furnllure Ihreughoul, «rother ond dryer, 
naw op«ioncat. 247-»»OS, owner In rear.

Cart Month  _____________________

C*1
CA LLIO  MEETING Statad 
PtobM Laloa Na. t i t  A P. «no

"  Tllurttav, July Wh. 7:20 
Work In EA O ovm -

Prank MarphN. W M
“ “ Ma-rlt. Sac.

STATED MEETING «lg Spring Cho«or No. I7f R AM 
Third Thurtdoy poch rmrJh. 
I:M  p.m.

N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  1 badroom house, 
corpalt Itka naw. no p « t .  SIOO. no b llltl 
pold, roupia prafarrad. C « l Rhood» 
Ra«ty, 24̂ 2460 ____ ____________ .
1 «OOM h o u s e ; »»  manW, na » lisi
ppld, 1224 Utdh. Pher» 247-C72._________ .

KFNTWOOD ADDITION 
boths, fuiiy corp«f«d,

. pomtmtnt, 263-R744.
3 bedroom, m  
coll for op-

ELECTR(5l UX — AMERICA'S 
•tiling vdcwum cieoners. Soi«s *

M 0 t  WdW«rp 867-9079 PETK H ARRFN RFAI. 
FwSTATE A INSLRANUK

Ph 24>29«l
^or Pool Estofe Informoficn 
Phor>e O. H. D aily ot 96/ 6654

MURFN RFAL F.STATE
REEVE^

NEWSOM
W ATER WELL k  DRILLING 

SERVICE 
CALL

MS4458 «r I88^5M8

1 ocre, 3 bdrm mobile home, dOob*«Tarage, id̂ ge storoq«, «vceifent wotefa 
Tdod pord«« ond fruit trees. Shovm hy SLB! ff BAN bii: Tbpoimment 

gef
in- ; i  arres at Brawnwaod, T«x. All city utilities ovoiiabie

E L L E N  B ET H  ______
CROSLANO MOREN MORE

267 26)2 267 7399 267 4941
SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

WANTED Would Buy Your Low Both Heme
Orw First Lifte Tromborte And 

eGf*ty 3 B d rm ., 2

A-4

I $r-*vrrn«iw.wgr spi'
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . 263-7331

■ m mm v xy. iKjma, 1 bèrme, dan, j  Bfh,
4 FqnMy Buy

reor vTofcy. 3 bd ms. V bits, yt'’
We hove some ocrooge Whot is you»' need-RY lUTiR ..................... 263 2935̂

OUDASM ............................ U74»24'

3 badfdom, I both hoina an Ml. Varhnn 
•;tr»an, 54,no

ONE TO FIVE ACRE 
HOME SITES

u We h(
J i» t"

l i s t »h o s w a n t e d

with, view 4f Signol Peofc ond Big Igrlwg. 
Owner wHI Finonc« Coll

26/-99SI or 263 3464

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Paget 

Per 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

MimL

4710
34-48

10'/2.18/2

h - A r  at«.
Search no more — you’ve 

found the quickie tops you 
want to team with pants, 
ihoita, skirts! Save dollars — 
whip them up in cotton biends.
; Printed Pattern 4710; Wcim- 
en’s Sizes 34, 38, 40, 42, 44,
16, 48. Half Sizes 10^ 12^. 
;i4Vi, 1«14. 18%-1 SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mai] 
and Special Handling. Send to 
¡ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

n
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WE M UST 

M EET  

O U R . i .

Sales
Objective of

Don’t Make
A $300 
Mistake.

NEW
C A R S
AND
T R Ü C K S

F ren  (fee 
Ereeeeücal Pinto 
To tke Lunrtoni 
LTD and Tknder- 
bird

TH A T’S  4 NEW  U N ITS  
P E R  D A Y.

THIS O BJECTIVE W ILL BE MET . r .  REGARD LESS OF PROFIT!
FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLNj,

• 1111 • ! ■ ' 1  '• 111 1 1 1 1  f l  1

f i / G  SPRING, TEXAS
‘IPrire a U t i le ,  Save  a l.«<”
i 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Bob Brock Has . . .
15 M ercurys and 
2 Lincoln-Continentals

To Choose From.

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

JUST A FEW
e* Hw dog* In tonin' w«> HtoMond
VWtll« Tnrftor Pngntn Itonltom i. Mg-

It
Itou 'rn  M r to u t nbnu t O ttttog  •  gag . ynu 
d to u ld  M * llM w l C an tnct a ru c n  
WRIGHT’S RHARMACV, 4«t Mdin.

POOOLES:ES: 1 MINIATURH — M
wmi 1 gugptot. i totngto Mv. Rntng to howojdíptM. tantos Ortsr-mm ewdiw. PW Cwtotos.

S A V E  Y O U R  M ON EY!
When yen bay 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS
‘Get the Best Deal"

Cart sr Truck* 
NSW or U»*d

BOB BROCK FORD
MS W. «Ik Itl-TSM

eOR S A ta ; ARC purskrsd Wstmartonsr 
" I I  dwto. CdN

HALE AIRfSALl dugs tor told. It.QB. 
totoar nnknsnni. tanna lU-tSaT.

PUPPY SALE 
Prices Rednred

HELP WANTED. Male
WANTED IM M adlATELY Artodtacturto

F-UHELP WANTED. Mise. F 4

■nginssr tg ntorR In ton Midland orsa, 
prararrogiy wHti pitot I lean*« far torto
angina plana, 
to MUh  BMldlond._Ttoot Tim __  _
MSAVT EOUItaseNT a«d truck macltanic naadad. aapsrianca nirasiorv. 
Apply *"*r> erios Contirwciton.
ROUTE MAN. Apply In parton adtor 4:l| p.m. Big SpHpg Randaiing Csm- 
pont. . ____

AKC Rag.toarad wlWi thaf* B worinad
OOBERMAN WAS tito noor ............  ttS
HUSKie ana tlJR  naw .......................StS
ST BERNARDS arara tIMi no« ....tlOO
BEA CLE. «o* US. no« ................ t h

NEW ABRIVALI
COLLIES ttS TOV RODOLES US 

Bgord Your Dog ot our indeor KannoH.
AQUARIUM PET 
Sai AiKeto Hwy.

OIRMAN SHEPHERD pupplaa tor
«aaaks aid. goad stock. Coll Uttoto

HAPÑY 
Tiny Tpy 
DochNnind, 
tIS-M-SML

P^PPY Py n _  — • Rapltoarad 
y ^̂ ipptda. ^̂ ogdlan. ^̂ afcingaap. 
Id .  statot (Tpy P a ll ia i .  Call

ON JOB TRAINING
Soldry apan. sand raa-rme! to S M  per ■«.
•fppto. e.o Box Bsi. If over)21^, living in Big Spring 

area, own automobile and 
School Graduate. Call 

«83-3531 
Midland

PET GROOMING L4A

HELP W A NTED.^eeule F-li
NEED SOMEONE — my henrw to cero tor ono Mdnw ago. 1 small dilld. Do light housowprk. rotoronoot. asm tren- spofiotlon. U1-23M
APTSRNOON WAITRESS orontod; Apply 

Rottovront. »7parson. 
N Bid

Chaparral
NEED SUMMER JobT Portdtmo trom t3B-SSg arook or SSO-SIOO waak lull tuna. Wiita P.O. Box MI. Big Spring. Toxoi giving namo. oddrost. phono.

WANTED RN’S & LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full or port tlmw 

All ownwfits ovollobi«. 
Qfoup Inturoncw.

Conloct. Writp or Coll COLLECT  
(9)5) - »3-7433 

901 Coliod

HELP WANTEP 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

12M Gr
Dpythna. Night Ttoto TInw. hisMo gnd Oat.

APPLY IN PBRSON
Mb M

IRIS'S POODLE PorlOP ood SoordlrM Kfnoolta oroofiUno and puppiwt. Coll ìàS- — »>7900. 3111 WOft 3rd3409
COMPLETE POODLE Groomlna, »00 llouM. »>»09 forond up. Coll Mrs. on oppofntmont.

HAPPINESS 
It

o cool, ciwontino both I 
Bfti twiwct  ̂of 

dog thompoot m town, ot
THE PET CORNER 

at WRIGHTS
am Mom De«nto«n Û dlTT

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-t
TH REE TON Ratrlgarotad 
dlttonar. uiad t  wnmara. batng

■ --------------  Tar S.t%40i. Coll U7-S1M attar 5:00.
VIETNAM VETERANS

Tha Vatarona Administratton adii pay up

SEVyiNC MACHINtS — Na« Homa and 
Brothers, all mocMnot sorvicod. Usod 
Slnotr automatics. Stovons. IMO Novato.

to S230.00 por tumWi In addition to you/ 
frok.......................................... ...

Singar o

solnry tor training os on outomoWla Salesman at

Attention Farmers

lo jx ;e s c-i
J |  Spring U

/ \  ond A.M.
^  ^^0 P-m.
> • y  VHItor» V

r  .wp* Pont

ll

CALLED ME E T I NG Biq Odot No. 1140 A F Mondov. July 16fh. y/ork In EA Degrte. wHcene.Pouf Swcott, W.M H L. Ronwy, See. ond Loncoster

PERSONAL

IF YOU Drink — It's Your Businatt. 
II You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Businau Coll JOt-OlU.

You Can Plant FIELD  PEAS Until August 1st. 
Good Cash Crop that will be ready to combine 
in approximately 70 Days after planting. We 
will sell .you the Seed and* Contract the pro
duction. Contact

STATED M E E T I N G  Big 
Spring Commondtry, 2nd MofW 
dov ond proctict (th .Mondoy. 
ench n̂ onth. Visitors WtL 
com*.

SPECIAI. NOTK ES“  C-2
BEFO RE YOU Buy or ranow your 
Homaownar's Covaroge. Sae Wilson's 
Insuronco Agancy. 17to Moln Stroot. 267- 
6IU.
CLEAN RUGS, tlka naw, so oosy to do with Blu* Lustro. Ront Electric Shompooer, S2 OO. G. F. Wockors Storo

“NO B.ARY IS UNWANTED!”

BIG SPRING NURSING INN

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: RN Director of Nurses, salary open, now 111 bod nurslno horn* facility. Rasuma and rataroncos nocostory. Coll Mrs. Gomatt, collact, (IIS) 72̂ 5247.

DEWEY RAY CHRYSLER 
1607 E. 3rd Big Spring

FOR SALE: tartabto 11 Ineh. MoR-tgomory Word coler tolovislon, hat novtr boon usod, rSD. Coll atS-37to attar S:«q.m._________ *______________
FOR EASY. QuIcR coroot daonlng, rint

DepeothMe
USED CARS

Tt oooea Cotoo Rtdnp. Eg ch* cm to

m i OLYMOUTN Oory III,
stoarfg ood badino, tactor vwyl root, sdUtoaMootoH

'n^MMB^tatord Can— 4totor
frpPSPBeB44gPd ppMpgF gp or brtows. to c to ry  m

'71 CHEVROLET Co 
mtoo Pieinw VI I El Co-

H  OLYMOUTH OWT ttt. BdoorhPFdfOPa gM9gRBPftg
Kj^ptr cp«iáltC¡i¡i!î  rpp» «nd

1947 PLYMODTH ypN>wt » y f  4- 
troMsméssioii. fpcfpry pfr ondi-
•r    vm
j» JPDNTi^Dfid Prti^lhP^ 
wrtf̂« pdwroF

a WWfys a Ŵ taM* OT̂ W—CMd» ........................ tl39S Ji
i?<in'̂ *̂iS ini*nr*^íi ■¿■iiinîïiTpdtpgF cfggrtPPf pgpNF bFplMia 4d̂.
whfpl ctwtrs ................OO S139I
*44 PLYMOUTN VdNdPt, MPtrt^ 

M» 9P9-.... tsn

i « r  
C. TkM
sa -T m

Ntw cor furnished ond otner trlngo bant- llts.
alactric shompeoar, only SI M per day syltli purchoao ot Blue Lustro. Big Spring Horchaort.

NEED CHRISTMAS Money? HouM Pt

INSTRUCTION G
m  "ivuBiuii s ta U  J i  lo.»uih Coll Mrs. j .  p . P rim . m m o .

For information regarding ollarnotlvas to 
abortion, contact The Edna Clodnty 
Home, 23« HamphiM, Fort Worth, Texos 
tlllO.'Telrbhon« 117-026-3304.

BUSINESS OP.

LloyOt naodt toy party damonstroton 
now through Novtmbar. Coll OdOita, 
366-1312 or wrlta VHma Hammnt, 2S12 
Canter, Odessa, Ttxos 71M1.

PIANO LESSONS -  Mrs. WHIIam Row. 
1«S Nolon _  btoek ftgm eotiod — 
Cellago Heights Seheel. CM  BPdOM.

TURN SPARE Time Into money. Work 
your own hours with Tupporsaara. For 
appointment ooll 267-7006.

PRIVATE SWUMMINO 
privato pool, any aae. CoN

MONEY AND Fun satllng Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Phone Maxine Cox, 2t2-712S 
— (NO) 63I-400S toll fra# onytlmp

FINANCIAL H

HEM* WANTED, Mise. F-3

FOR SALE 
MOTEL

Stanton Chemical & Seed Co. 
756-3365

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

}1I units, nice livinq quarters, good busi
ness. owner retiring due to age.

rOX REAL ESTATE 
253-I9S8 or 263-2062

DESK CLER K — oftemoon shift. Apply 
In parson, Settlos Hetal, 3rd and Run
nels.
BURGER CH EF Is now occopttiiB 
plications. Apply m person only.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
40616 Runnnlt 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

5 pc living room s e t ....... $99.95
Small GE refrigerator . . .  $79.95 
7 pc wooden modem din rm
suite ................................... $99.95
4 pc lined oak bedroom
s u ite ................................... $149.95
4 drawer lined oak c h e s t. $39.95 
Repo 2 pc tiv rm  suite .
Compì bed & mat
tress ................ $69.95 .

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

$99.95

$39.95

FORT WORTH Star Telegram dtoltrshlp 
avoilaMa In Big Spring for man or 
woman. Excelltnt oppartvmlly. Coll Mr. 
Chinske, 267-2M3

Stanton, Texas

FHA propartlos art ottarad Mr sett to quo.
lifted purchocers without regard to tha I 
prospectiva purrhoso's riKo, color, creed ! or iwlur« orlgtn.

LOST & FOUND

J»

t :

Don Wiggins
. . . now dealing America’s 

favorite car . . .
THE 1973 CHEVY 

at

P O LLA R D
Chevrolet Co.

1591 E. 4th Pb. 267-7421

C-4
LOST; WHITE miniature maie poodle.

naers to "Bud." Approxlmotoly 6 
pounds unclippod. Reward. 263-3MI.
LOST: WHITE toy tomato poodle,
childrens pet, answers to Candy, vicinity 
ot Wesson Rood ond Porkway on July 
3rd Reword. 263-4UI.

FOR SALE
Excallont ap- toislness. Oomor wH|

Esiobllshed Drive Inn. 
portunity. goed
ttnonce nt lew rote at Interest. Write 
Fred Cctemon. f.O . Bex 12to, Big 
SpHng, Texas TTTig.

NEED
Waitresses, Dishwashers, 

Conk
2 Shifts available 

Contract d iaries Scott 
White Kitchen 

267-2191

WOMAN'S COLUMN
clHTlIJ) CARE
EXPER IEN C ED  BAaVSlTTER would like to koop smoll Infant, my homo, 
onytlfna. Coll » 7 -u n  or 263-ia^

Student Desk ........................................  S?.50
S PC Dinette .........................................  SI4.4S
Pedestal Toble w/4 choirs ................  6I9.9S
2 pc vinyl sleeper w/matching choir 6S9.9S 
GIBSON refrlg w/crosstop freezer 639.95
Used 4 Drawer Chests................  612.50 up
Heavy Duty Coll Springs .................... $12.50
Spot Choirs from ....................... S3.N up

nursery, doy, night, rootonoblt. 
17th, 263-21IS.

L  pri
h T West

CHILD CARE In m y  home, anytime, 
experienced. Yard oqiHppdd with child amusement toys, swings. 267-6114.

NEED JOB? Port «mo S3S to tSO svook 
or 6S0 to 6100 waok hill time. Coll 263- 
604S.

EXPER IEN CED  BABYSITTER Wonts 
dittdron to Sit for In my homo, ony«mo, 
fenced yard. Coll 2604015.
John A. Burgosi

' î M P L O Y M E N T DAY CARE — Ssalmiillno and Pknlet ogM 3 through
LOST; f e m a l e  Chow, rtddlsh color, 
onswers to "Missy", small rtword. Coll 263-7449.

ot Mother Geesg Heuta 
;5. Coll 267-6NI.

HFï.P WANTED. Male
PKRMINAL
WANTED TENNIS PARTNER — 11-25. coll 263-7213 otter 4:30.

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader & 

.Advisor
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Español

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

She will heto you In leve, marrtoft 
ond bosinest no matter what your 
troooles may be

SPECIAL THE NEXT I  WEEKS 
6S.N rtodlng .................... now 63.«

CoH 247 93(1
N6 Oragg — Big Sgring Tex.

VIETN.AM VETERANS 
WITH

AUTO MECHANICAL 
B.ACKGROUND AND TOOLS.

Veteront Admlnltlrotor will poy up to $320 
p tr rTH>nf̂  In otMIfion to your salary, tor 
Coining ot V. A. Approvtd

DEWEY RAY CHRYSLER 
1607 B. .3rd Big Spring

BIG SPRING ¡LAUNDRY SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

RETA IL OFFICE-geod expar....... SlDOa-
EX EC  SECR—good shtnd t  typ ...S2»-t. 
BO O KKEEPER-Scvtral yrs exBtr ..$400

SALESMEN NEEDED
For establi.5hed route. Must be 
honest, reliable and be able to 
make bond. Commission basis. 

CALL 267-8356

WAREHOUSE, prey; exper local, Sol Open 
ROUTE SALES, exper nec. ..Sol Excell. 
O FFICE MGR—occtnlng expr pref ,.,$6W

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

J-5
90 days worronty
12 cu. tt. FRIGIDAIRE 2 dr cyclimotic, 3

1 W ILL do Ironing my home. For 
Information phone. « 3  BUB. morq

SEWING J-C
HOME SEWING — Pont suits. drtSMS, 
shirts, and etc. Phorw 263-1041 for more Information.

FARMER'5 COLUMN K
UVESTOCK K4
n  YEAR OLD Mori end soddlo. 
child's horse. CoH 3*3472$.

good

H O R S E S H O E I N G  -  TRIMMING: Regular, hot, cerroctivc — graduata 
Oklahoma Forrlor's School — tost 
servlco. Jet Scott, 1634237, 1 6 1 4 ^

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS. ETC LS
POODLES FOR Sole. Gain 
business. Call 393-5779 or sot 
at IS 20 on Mosd Lake Reo 
Sprines.

I oni ot 
usi South 
at Sand

GIBSON ft CONE 
FURNITURE

12M W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

Sovtral good usod ELECTRIC DRYERS
with worrontles. Starting at ......... 679.95
13 cu tt Sstourbon U ^ ty t  food treenr.

labor „6129.95
yrs 9 mos toef worronty ............  6199.95
UMd FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wosner,

S tabor worronty 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 40" »9.95

DBL OVENRANGE, real clean, 90 doys worronty
19.95ports and tabor .............................. 6119.

FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE 
Real Cleon, 90 days worronty ports ond 
Wbor ....................................................  »9.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
419 E. 3rd 2C7-747I

f PC

TRUCKLOAD PRICE  
ON ACL

EVAORATIVE COOLERS 
Spanish style BR suite w/Oueen

■7B CADILLAC WlltSWlB ^
'»  TORINO DT. 0» a, Ob' V.V. »6« 

CHEVROLET Cogrles. t dr SUM
'M TORINO, ooM, olr ....... fttys
'M PLYMOUTH Sport Fury . . . .  $tgis 
'M PONTIAC 4 dr, doto, dir . . . .  61»f
■67 BUICK •$. odM. dir ......... f
■» FORD ptokua, V-1, onto .. tins 
'»  FORD pidwp, 6 cyl slondord sim
'66 CADILLAC Modod ............ »«
•66 CHRYSLIR JN ..............  «

BILL CHKANE 
AUTO SALES

IS(7 West 4th 363-Mll

Size bedding like new ...................  6391.50
beds w/coll spring molt. 636.9$New baby ,  .  _____  .

Queen size Hide^-bed gold a sahlteprint .................................. . tiTvso
New 7 pc cllneltes. choice of colors 6».50 
Chlldrtn's ptoyhous* I tt x I tt . .  679.50 
Ntw po-ch swing .............................  614.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REPOSSESSED SINt^’lT t w ^ O T T ls w  fully automatic, zlg-zog lowing mochlito 
cabinet model, betton hole, seonci 
stitches, monograms, does If oil. ToM 
«»^^jyments, 67.57 or VO cosh. Cot

GAS RANGE for salt, 64^500 at V&Cindy.
ARTIC CIRCLE olr condonar, 3 speed used one month. Coll 3U-ITtl. ________

CATALINA apt size gas range.
real nice ..........................  $^.fli
ZENITH repo 23 in. maple con'
sole color TV, war l e f t .......$391
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89,91 
MAYTAG repo auto washer,
1 year warranty ......... $249.93
CATALINA apt siie gas range
good conation ................ $69.91
SIGNATURE electric'dry
er ......................................  $69.91
KELVINATOR electric
dryer .................................  $79.91
KELVINATOR -  Foodaramj 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft. $249.9)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 2S7426I

PIANOS-ORGANS  ̂ C

SPINET PIANO and Kenmort saoshiii mochino tor sole. Coll 26741».
PÍÁÑ0, L IK E  new. C a l~ 2 6 3 ^  otto 5:M p.nv_________

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSmED ADS

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
PIANUS-(J

MRS. L. I 
MRS. M.

m  III«

ResponsibI 
credit to l 
ments on 
or Call Cl 
win Piar 
18M) 792-6 
Street, Lui

MUSICAL

PIAI
IMME 

M year mw
tton cl Mui

I
Ml

2114 .41at

MCKISKI M 
Bond Shop.'* 
supgtlo*. r*po
GARAGE

GARAGE SAFridoy ond 
4 :«  p.m. ( 
b30ks, moterii
WAREHOUSE — Fridoy or 
to 5:M pm building mot 
cessorlei, In 
corpet. signs, 
lor troller po
1404 SETTLE  
reoiinei. so 
collacfori it 
through Wedn



ìT T ir -^ T I

IS

w

daUe
CARS

m.

I  «Miri r«M
'S ̂ IwiSh,

irt«, « r  . . . .  $i|«f 
mrtot, ì  <r tim
•ir .........  vm

•rt R«rv .... lim  
■rt*. «ir . . . .  tItN
•> M- ...........  m t
V-C anta . .  t im  
cyl sfwéort t im

M .............  $m
' .....................  Hf5

HRANE
SALES

MM»

IK)DS m

>ER touch and t«w 
:oo wwing mocMito 
tton holt. wonci 

dot» It oli. ToH or tao COKI. Col

It, Sto ot

oondltlontr, 3 laotd 
I x3-tm.

size gas range,
.............  $69.«

> in. maple con
ar le f t .......$3«
dryer ...$89.« 
auto washer,

y ........$249.9$
si2« gas rango
................ $69.9ì
ictric ‘dry-
.............  $69.«
lectric
..............  $79.«
— Foodarami 
, 25 cu ft. $249.«
5RING
WARE

267-5261 
S t

Coll MMsn otto

ESULTS 
SSIFIED ADS

Ballard Sentence 
Changed To Life

GARDEN CITY — Whitmer i motion was filed personally by 
Jean Ballard, sentenced to | Ballard. An appeal of the trial

|Big Spring (Texas) Herold,. Fridoy. July .13, 1973 '7-B

death for the robbery — mur
der of Steve Currie Gla&scock 
County Rancher, saw his sen
tence formally reduced to life 
Imprisonment Thursday in Fort 
Stockton.

District Judge C. E. Sherill 
Jr. overruled a second motion 
for a new trial. This second

MOBII.E liflNFlS M$

is pending
Judge Sherill reduced the, 

sentence because of clemency 
ordered by the gocem or after! 
the U.S. Supreme Court ruling i 
on the death penalty.

Former District Attorney 
Wayne Burns and Gil Jones, a 
special prosecutor, represented! 
the su te  in the trial held Ini 
Alpine after a change of venue. | 

TOGETHER AGAIN 
ITesent District Attorney Bob 

Moore, who attended the sen-, 
Thursday with court

moniti wi1t\ tm«M ¿ U t y ^ C o t l  »7-SJ44 J i l T V  S p 6 n C i ,  S P P V id
••»!!?*•_____ ______________  as investigator for the case

R A orA iv  uiiMTiTDc ^  Midland attorney. Bobbv 
BARGAIN HU.NTERS Bearden, was one of two

u» buy» uoM oouiiy In 3 bodroom. 31 defense attomevs in the trial I 
b»«i niobiio ho<n« coll now i»;.;wi *iso attended the sen-!

_________ __ _ _  fencing.
epMwosT iMioBANcr Mofiiio or! Judge .Sherill presided at thei 

» W i» - original trial where a jury found 
Ballard guilty and sentenced'

>•** VICTO». It  « sa eURNISHED 
nnli> olf tondiWooor. I30W. Coll tb3-(M3
HÔ1 R ie u a u c .  ICMS. t  bedrooms

HuwW Cemerohonslvo. ^ lo n o l 
SbCII, Trie. Tormt AveUdWt ■<-
•tn  -  le iT t I  MOROOM. 
Sutb». lovolv tbdwiib iocor, 
nldiod. Tobo ovor poymoott.

I  ROLL biNy bir. 
Call M3-

him for shooting Steve Currie, 
71, with a sawed-off shotgun the

bkOSILi HOMI avvor» -  boltíojüi *’'**'*
icTViJSt; * i í í ¡ 5 í* k ; ^  ***** HAPPENED
ñt>~HSNu.'M~iMa~uNejRNi$HED.' * ***T**' > pTomuieot rancher, 
I bodroemt. oir cwtditioiMr. «oed 000 wa.s shot at his home 10 miles

east of Garden City during an 
attempted robbery Ballard 
claimed that Currie was bit 
during an exchange of gunfire 

Mrs. Currie was hound 
three pistols.

I auto". _con_303-»00b _oHor_4 oo.__________
WC LOAN mdnov M  now or'utod maSHo 
bomoA First Fodorol lovinds a  '311 MdM. ui-aa

| i  i l l  CUN t  OH SALK M l
IH4 CHEVROLET 
olu  Ono 
4J77 oHor

------  eiCKoe lor so l» .,.
c iw ^  whdo aodr. Cdii 3»A'Jewelry andS.3I wook-dbys. onytitno ••Ob-wwi. amcng other

INA CHEVROLET CM sfRiES irwck.1 vc'ere Stolen
3Z7 onalno. powor tlotrlne. 4 idObd wil*
1 IdM i rodr, bOdvy Owry »bCOUtnl llr*v  
M loot yon. 4».IOb dctvoi milot Con 
bo MOn f t  m  WoM «n In stonton

lfn ~ R )« 0  Iv i . t0 n ^ w m

Items possibly, i

A irrus FUR BALE III I
CADILLAC oeviU LE. oil 

RonMoc

Death Car Hits 
Home Of Former 
Big Spring Man

IW
Mr, low miliooi Itbl RonMoc Cotobno. 
powor Noorln«, powyr brobts. OIr ANtr 
t:tl_p.ni. cMI W -tm
m » ~ C H fV E L L f 'tS , now 'sr] bur«, ctiromo «owMa doorw I 
l l« _ § 0 «  I3tn. _  I
Ntf RONTiAC s t a r c h ie r , 4~ doM ,^''*° *  p a rk e d  c a r  belonging to

M ***f***-_________  Big Spring.
iw  ssjM CHiVELie, 4 SPEED. Lunsford, a game manage-

_  BRADY — Two youths died 
3 Mood here when a pickup flew off 

Mb Arm. ,  embankment and collided'

CAR WIRERHOTOI
SMASHES RECORD — Five bricks rrumhle under the blow 
of black belt holder Don Warner In ( nnfixleratiao Park la 
Hamilton, Ont He broke 3,866 uriclu in under five hours. The 
previous record (according to the Guiness hook of recoitls) 
was 3,566 in 13 hours. It was all part of the Hamilton Hap
pening T l Celebrations.

Merchants Distributing 
Cards For Bingo Game
A "blackout" on bingo cards, Gray's Jewelers and Wetib

nicnt officer with the Texas available free at 30 local bus!- Federal Credit I’nlon.CbB_ P3JWfc_|<*y«0*

rM 'wiib ’bM ^ Nd.'ww! Parks & Wildlife Department, nesses, can yield you $56 If you Other partietpaUng businevset 
*"*-*•■ -  -  recently was transferred from play Newspaper Bingo which are Academy of Hair Design,
cSmmo. 3 dooT iw^«!!: cbAdmwL Big Spnng area began with the distribution of Cribson's Discount Center, One
Mddod 14*4 rumwiâ m^Sm _ Dead were Charles Edward cards this week. Ifn u r Maitinizmg. Ihallard

t’app.s. 19. Brady, and Robert To play, you may pick up Chevrolet. Crawford Pontiac 
i«n Johnson w M w w ^ * «  Aiigus Moswain. 18 bingo cards un.o.>. a.^» e«».^

LAICHINO
m a t t e rV. -

_____ *

<1 »

'S ^
\ .K f

7 - / ;

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

Mobile Homes . . . with 
Family typ« Atmosphere 
. . . for Luxury minded 
individuals.

IS 26 At FM 7N 263 2788 
East of Rig Spiiag

AUTO ACt'FSSORIES
R f iy iL T  ALTCRNATORS. wchongo — 
tIt.M up, tuorontood. tig  Spring H cuM 
eidctric, 3313 Eo»t Htghwdy H . tOaiJS.
MOBII.E IIO^FIS 
tori p a t r io t  m o b i l e ' homo.
bodroomA 3 bolh. I4«33. control 
Rtwno 3U-I4II
FOR SALE 
cHlont con

_  Angus Moswain, 18 bingo cards at participating Datsun, White’s Auto Stores,
l y  PLYMOUTH -GTx - tbytd wtwoiA C a p p s  is  b e lie v e d  to h a v e  lost bustncsscni at no obligation Dowsttown Auto Sales, Harria

control of his 1969 model pickup, E « c h  week, partRipating Lumber and Hardware. Jlnv 
c«i 3rsuH _  hitting a curb, the Texas "»^cchants will have buigo my’s Mens and Boys Wear,

Department of Public Safety nuntjers In their newspaper ads Super .Save Drive-In. Quality 
reports. Sunday th ro u ^  Fiiday. As Volkswagen. Bob Brock Ford,

Sidetwiping a utility pole, the numbers match those on your aium’i  Jewelers, 
pickup left the ground at a dirt card, simply cross out' Also, State National Bank, 
embankment and was airborne «juares until all have been Burger Chef. Big Spring 
for 60 feet quoted Shenff A "»eked out. A new game aUrti W este rn  World, Foodway. 
N Standard *‘*ch succeeding Sunday and the NIck’i  T c p . J.. C. Penney,

The top of a treq porch post ^  ^  changes with Zalee, Prager's Mens and Buva

onglM. tSU
i«w ybcKSwAoiN 'bus 
dlhon. blOM c«l UJgjDI 
b.m. and 4 St g.m
if73*M eRCURY”MONTEOO MX. "311", ■¡«I odww, lUSg mlloA Cdtl UriQM
INI RALCON, 'air condltwnod. ' runt rtol w«l, »33» Phono 3>3-tt3> _____
tObt RMABLER  440H 3~DOOR hordiM. oidoihotlc. powoc «ooclng, powoc bcoh#». 

||4 lt4 it^ C ^ 3 » > 7 1 3 l or MO M W A Hunlor.
I«»» RIREBIRO.

13 • 4g Mobil« Homo. 
Ilion. wo(h4r, dryor 
fully fwmlihod. Mud

Hil

coll 3t 
•oocldl
UÑOCR

tdociol; Smilh 
Phono au-oo;;.__
2» ANO NoOd'AwlO

MB t a l  doloclor,

I l l y  I
immodldt«Y. tjMO Sm  oI 
TrolNr Pork. Loi Numbor 31

“  and rear of Lunsford s parked ^  C - »  Co.. Magic
, „.oNOfR 1» and Nkod Ad.jjNuronc. 1973 car were hit, Ihe DPS , ^ ] v ’ r “ "?/'

^  coB_A J. pirkio Adoncy. rtales The pickup then flew **” ’̂ ‘‘* before 5 p.m. Monday, gomery Ward, TGAY Family
' - i i !  PoooB »uPBRiBt. Bowor. * ' lA, nuritnrf rar C'ard.s w ll bo Checked and w ln - iC e n te r s ,  Cook’s  Discountd»M. guyhoiic, fo d ^  lop. dp^. dock, lull «vec.'" f »»P «' >0» parked <ar. r — r.i«-* p~wi « « »

PAY *35 TRANSFER
AfMi Msumt pnyiTiaritt 9a J bed<aam. 

2 both riobil« hem .̂ MX 7$«t

’' « X '^ ' i i ^ ^ - ^ a n d 'b o t h ^ U D a n t s  were th r o w n ^  Center, Giant Food Store and
I . . . . » . . - « , »  , ,  ^IW1 auicx '3  Doq»̂  nurdtop. ttm  or Capps died en route lo Shan- io'oe*  ̂ in the c ontest. T h ^  an^ ( oahom a .___________________ _

InkÑymml». 3B3 
lIM t  Idt on worronly

FOR

MIStKH.ANKOtjS L-ll

s a l ebtdroam 
Toko ovtr aayn an fi_d l

id! "" " ,n o n  Hospital in .San Angelo And
'Moswain died at Ihe San Angelo 
hospital.

LIK E  NEW —

l»73 Cont.mporory. 1 1 , 4 0 , — ________ __mob»« Horn«. fomtghPi.11f?1 ^ t lO  ^INTO HwrHibevt, outomof

tH# LTOrftoo. Vto
'■*1

U'itOri, i;q
7M-ÛI31

t i t m  Cr«tti!wl
o month 9t poy oM f3áS7- ÄT Coll lU aoffdltf 4 00 p.m.

mgntm

4 DRAWER cynoi^t4g. 
POR ■

HEAVY Duly, Mflol. 
Com 3»3-41M. F l i t

¡P. F l̂or
PRO D U C TS , p o r l l i i  or doolorthlp------ _ . . .tionity Homo Produci». >»lor, i»3B122 Cdl

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4»k St.

‘1 woiulir-rwlini thnr bn ed is gmiii.
lo im piovc

TV

^ 6 4 F 4 F 4 F 4 F 4 F 4 F 4 F 4 F 4 * 4 M * » » j !^ '^ B A G E  S A L E S _______________
r» ^  {GARAGE SALE — lolurOoy only,
4 -  R O A D R U N N E R  J  J«hn«n »wwd nl«»r ranwu..
IF- C H E V R O L E T  J

J FOR THE BEST J
DEALS ON W HEELS ^

---------------------------------  J
JF- See Wes Morgan ^
4 - Stanton, Texas 756-3311

PO R S A L E
Ooth«r*tf Fr»4h Doily 

P*OB & Squoth R«ody New 
Soon Okro C«icun»btrs. B«ont, Corn. 

Wotorrmlon», ttc.
I4U Wnt 4th 

1:M pjn. I* l:M #.m.
L-ll,"

I ANTIQUES

July Clearance Sale t

TRAILERS_______________ M II
• OOM T bUT 'A^Trolltr Uniti You Soo 
Tfio erowlor» Al Plore» Trdlor »oir». 
3101 CoUogt Avonu«, »nydtr, 1*13) »73-' 
*2»»'' Wo Con Sou» YOU Monoy On 

lldldoy Vocdllonor____________________
BOAT»____ ___________ M 13

P rko »  roductd on oll mobil* h*m *t y f f i  p ö o B R i  LOW Profil»  »k l~ B o e l 
New 1tR40 2 bdrm, Sponish « t wtfh ISO M ercury, many txtroB CoH

Deoier 8 COit 1177412 trom 1 00 o m. te 100 p m.
1*73 C h o rld  1*3» 3 bdrm. .» o lt r ' t  ro»l « e * r  4 M p .m .. 1*7-7343. _____

Your Chole» of 1 »moll (  wMot *MO IP IB E R G L A » »  BO A T, Iro llo r. •l•<p»r
, combinotlen. procftcofly new. S4*S 
J 37W W eit M lp h y^  IQ ___________________

L-I3I

AIR CONDITIONERS
INSTALLED CAMPERS

263-0S01 267-5019 1*71 — 3» ROOT AIRJTREAM,
ofl»r for tquily and lok» tvtr 
Ol »*m  Coll IkMMI

Losses To Darccj 
Hall Are Minor

Damage at Ihe .Stampede, a 
local dance hall on the Snyder 
Highway, appears to be limited 
to obscene words written on Ihe 
wall, plus disarrayed furniture. 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
after an investigation Thursday. | 
Burnt matches and paper were, 
found.

An undetermined number of 
cigarettes and several cases ofi

m ^ ^ N SEm iC E
I

; bicyett ports« dofhM» 
miscetioncout Itoms. ,

|CLOSE>OUT Soi« UMd
' E v o p o r e t i v e  Coettrs. Downdroft» i 
Sidfdroft or>0 WIndbw Unllf. Also somt 
Usod NtfrtMTVted UrUfs. Huabn Trodlng 

^ 8 t  3rd. cotl 247-S4 ‘Pwl. 2000_____
G A R A G E S A L E ;

2rd. coti S641.

oil day Sohjrdoy.
Phone 24̂ 0324 ______

JF- ' GARa'g E~SALE — Fridoy, 
I Sunday —  1107 Colby.

PIANUS-URGANS L-l

1502 Sheppard 
Wide vorlety of

Lone.
items. Sole 

sölurdoy ond '

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

SN Gregg
Open U : N - 5 ; N  P.M.

insulators. 25r to $100

SHORT ON Cosh end need o new ifFebUf
i»o'>an, j6 7  r i f L ---------  1*73 c o n t in e n t a l  t r a v e l  irotior.'joft drink.« w e re  rep o rted  taken

EARLY AMERICAN Mobile Home» new 27 foot dtiuite model Phen# 2l7*04s7. *
corpet» torpe kitchen. 
Snyder.

Com (t IS )  S7S40M.I

50c & $1.00 S
Avon 

mony more sole

I Items» 4 drower file cabinet.
MiK^ton.;^ NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

p ia n o  • OROANS 
AUTNORIZBD DBALBRS POR 

LOWRBY OROANi >- 
STORBY B CLARK 
HOBART M. CABLE 
LOW RIV PIANO»

'' oMo ut«d piano»
THOMAS B BUTLBR MUSIC CO.

ownod ond oporoftd bv 
MR». L. B. (P IA N CEf) THOMAS 
MBt. M. Y. (LOUISE) BUTLER

Sn  llfft PIbCO — Phono M14I44

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DKAI.S'* 

"This Weeks Special" 
86x14 DIPLOMAT

INSIDE SALE — 1101 Llndbtrgh; gn- 
flguo». Avon boffit», yg«o». corniyol 

whof knof». Fridoy, Saturday, 1
figuo».gla»i,
Sundvy.
OARAGE SALE — Sofurdoy -  43» 
Porhwoy. Somo RMogdlng Eguipwgnf.

WANTED

BACKYARD SALE 
S.4TURDAY & SUNDAY 

171 A FAIRCHILD DRIVE
Somt ontlgu«», tl" Chain Sow, G'rl's 20 ' 
BIk», Outdoor cooktr, clotfies, housewort. 
wolgfit »ot, 2 man ftnf and mlKOlloneou».

CLOCK REPAIR
E. C. Duff

VILLA G E PED D LER. 
ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3rd

t*»7 SHASTA TRAVEL Trollor. Ar» You 
R«ody For A Choop VoeoffonT I2V, 11SV, 
LP 0O» ilghf». oir i 
r»frlgorotOf, will iltop by «menor cor Slight hell Oomogc. MSS 
2*34»tl _  _  _
WINNEBAGO. SELF — Cenfein«d. trov»l 
fron»r. Idool for Tomllv of four, or for 
hunting loo»o Everything «rorkt S»» 
ot 1107 Pennilyvonio botwoon 10:M o.m. 1 bdrm, 2 bfh, tullv crpfd, <0 m Soto w/l|end 4 00 p m

rr.olchlng club choir«. Como oy ond »J* ----uuii r r iM » ro k F T ~ ~ i owi'iNFRifhl» homo lor «pac(out llvlnq wtin ple-dy '“ 0 l^ LLIAA W RA FT LO W LIN ^
lof r.K)«»l» A coblnoH. All fhl* lor only VL?*** J'"'.'«!! condition. CoH 1*3->321 ontr >;jO p.m. ____ ___ _____

$H7at lMoTÓR'~HOME~R»nloi«: 24 loot »»If
Low, Low Down with Payments or Augu»t. con ist-tiTo_________________

to Meet Your Budget. t^ vel^ tr̂ ilep w i® ' m 0 d 1 1, 20 toot. lolt-contolnod,
FLY IN G  W , rofrlgorotod Sir. Will trodo tor Von type

vohicit. Gooroo Wiilit. Box 417. Colorado
T R A I L E R  S A L E S  |cnty. 72»-s4ir in o conoct com» )._____

Tttt W. FM rao Bit Spiiog O. Lomar Croon

oeoHonT I2V, 115V, ^  ^ 1  I I
condillonod. Uovo, f  p n r i i r v /  Í  l • ' n  I 4 Con bo pulled V . C H  J 'M  . I .  I f

Headcc! Bv Smî ĥ

WANIKI) TO BUY L i t
Phono 241-0»«l

ansible n o rtv  urifh ctfvwl : W*-* ~  Cornoll, Thur-party Wlin goou ^  ont Friday from 9:00 to T Clotho»,
credit to take over small pay-o?odio» and_miik_con». _  _  _  
mente on console piano. Write " t
or Call Credit Manager, Bald-lltom». *:00 to «:0e. Friday ont Saturtoy,'
win Piano &• Organ Center, | —».— — _i _ ______
1806) 792-6201 (collect) 4219 34th ---*5?'- Buy: . Rogulollon Ui»

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying ¡)0% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

UTY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-(W)l

FU LL SERVICE CO.
SklrtliM, Anchors, Otnoiol Ropoir. 

For Fro» Estimât» Coll 
2*34Sd1

1971 SILVER STREAKED trov»l troller. 
n  fool, on ofumlnum, «Irplono ron- _  .
Structlon, 3.200 mUos, »7300. Coll 191-5722 nUmerfXJS 
offer S:30 p.m.

LUBBOCK -  Former Texan 
Gov. Preston E Smith of Lub
bock has tteen named chairman| 
of the Texas Tech Century Club 
for 1973.

The annual Century Club din-| 
ner meeting will be held Friday, 
night. Oct. 26, as a part of the 
Texais Tech Horafeoming! i  s. Air Force Sergeant previously served at Webb AFB, 
fe.stivities. Fredrick T. James, son of Mr.¡Tex. '

Gov Smith has .served on and Mrs A. C James. Sterling jj,p sergeant is a 1968 grad- 
commil-icity Route. Big Spring, Tex , „ate of A. I). Eisenhower High

CONGRATULATI';!) -  Marine CpI. .lohn W Allen, son of 
Mrs. Viola Allen of 1-506 Sunset Ave., Big Spring, Tex., is tstn- 
gratulated by his commanding officer. Colonel C. G. Dahl, 
right, upon promotion to his present rank at tnc Marine Bar
racks at the .San Diego Naval Station.

Street, Lubbock, Texas. i curio», ortlflclol llowtr», 
and mlsc«llon»ou>.

trompolin». Coll offer 5:00 p.m., 261-7014.
 ̂° PLEASE OKLL ut befor» you Mil your furniture, oppllonces, oir conditiontr >,

MUSICAL INSTRU,

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 11 ytor mombor bt American Fedcro- 

Hon of Mu»lciOb>.
DON TOLLE 

MUSIC STUDIO 
2164 .Alabania 263-8193

RUMMAGE SALE 
JULY 13th Sc 14th

At Hovnird County Foir Bom 
From • o.m.—7:M p.m. dolly.

cow^
homemodt No ertom 

Spdmortd by Howard Cdvnty 4-H Chd». All ronwhilng il»mt I» bo 
ouctlon«d iff ot 7:N p m. lo»t doy, 
July I4lb.

Cohot, gl»», 
r»d

hcotor» or anything gt voluo. Hughe» i 
Trading Pott, 2000 West 2rd, 267 S66I.

I . w/t't J Ò lL c S M

,n-l|
1971 SUZUKI 125,' excellent 'condition, 
lest ttion 700 octuol miles» helmet Phone 247-SM7.

COM PLETELY  1000 miles. Call
1f71 HONDA 100»
Dverhóuied, less thoh 
393-530:.

p^***£5 Penton, extro«, priced
0̂  loti; îf  '•

MCKISKI
,boby Items» clothet» 

'‘The miscelioneous. FOR SALE: 
Coli 267-5555

1972 Hondo CL350» ext. 34 or 2434449 UM)öfter
!

______  MUSld̂ ' Compony — ___ ___________
?u“i s . j s r ? i ; - r 4 o i ! ? s '" 5 i ! f f i r ‘i£ g ?  p-r.;:
GARAGE SALES L - ir garage sale: Cors. ^ » r c ^ ^cloth«», motor», iunk. Tuetdoy through 303.5505 

-r-- I- — -— w- saturtfoy* 1701 Yale. i ~  ~GARAOf SALE — 4204 Porkwoy — ------- r r r ; " B ' ' x S A L E :  1971 Syruki 350» txfro clean.Friooy ond Soturdoy — 9:0g a m. to; nM.:KLI,.AN KOLlS L-MISSOO. Coll (9IS) SnSw, no colioct coll»,
4 00 p.m. Clothinj, »hoe», hondbogs, Snydw. _____ ____ ________
back., motwlol, potiorn». ROOM'^SIZE'l)i^ldor'ior^''wtth F ^  SALE -  1971, MOcc Yomiiho,;

MO. Coll «Oddi# bogjj

Chaparral

M obile

Harries

I
I
I

NOMAD, SCOTTY, 
TRAIL BOSS . 
5th W HEEL 

MOTOR COACHES
’ Full Serylc» Troyel Ctnftr" 

SALES d SERVICE 
PARTS # RENTALS 

UMd TrdMdr»
NOW OPEN 1 to I

TRAVEL CENTER
W. 4lh

as.sociation

I tees and ha.s been active In the has «rriviHl for duty at Clark s^hooL iiis’ wife.' Sonja. is the 
Austin chapter. He and his vrifC AB. F'hilippjnt-s. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.

Ima, werii named DIr.jnguished sergeant .lames, a .supplyl(; Reach of 2503 Larry, Big 
Alumni by the Ex-Students j,peeialLst, is as.signed lo a unit! spring Tex 

I  A.ssociation and the university „f the Pacific Air Forces 
I in 1969. Both of their children, (PACAFI which nrovidcs tac- -  k i  iSooners No. 1 
In Gas Rationing

in 1969. Both of their children, ( pa c a F) which provides tac-

I Jan, now Mrs. Conrad Stiimid {jeai air power .supporting the 
of Lubbock, and M'ck^ of p  yp,j ¡{jj allies in Southeast 
Boulder, Colo , are also Texas and the Far East. He

( Tech graduates. Gov. Smith is pnn'iously served at Cannon' 
a 1934 graduate "and Mrs. .Smith

I a 1933 graduate. A 1969 graduate of Forsan
The Century Club is an pjgh School, he attended

organization withm Texas CQunfy junior College

■ Tech Loyalty Fund. Mem- g( jjjg .Spring, 
bership is ba.sed upon an annual * * / *

mpB ■BB.jBipB.MH a a a  BM Marine Cp|. John W. .Allen,
t h r o u g h  the bank draft ],y06 ’
authonzalion plan, or a gift of ßj j. p̂  ̂ -|-f,p association said its week-

TOO LATE congratulated by hi.s conv ly fuel gauge

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
(AP), — Oklahoma, the nation’s 
fourth ranking oil producing 
«tatc, is the only state rationing 
ga.soline .sales on turnpikes, the 
American Automobile /\s.st)ci-

Loyalty Fund.

TO CLASSIFY
IS.

WAREHOUSe sale — 1410 E«t 2nd p,f,. ,g bicyclo.
^  _ I  .  — g ^A. , ■  id Ml,  —  i A * n n  A  m  _ .  —. .  _ I cel lent

I 5:M  p m.

IU», endlUon
-  197B,wlndihiold, terring, *x  

243-MI 2— Fridoy and Soturdoy — 10:00 o.m. JJa jggg
to S’OO Dm VoflHy of Ifitogs from - ■ . " .
“ i2s,"^r,'s;n«iJ? & r r  us-St »ozok, g t . » « x c ,« ,  miw». , » 0 ,
corpet, siQns, electrlcol meters cod po>es f/f9 —— — ---------  j
for troMer pork. DOWNTOWN BOOK & Thrift Store. 112 V U T O  » S I .K M C K  M i

"  b^” " « le t 0 7 ^ 0 . .  . " “'cram iTT* fnirSlI^^CH OCKS AUTOM OTIVE-Reoc.r. 900
c^ ettoii Item» .Lok» Lot. ^ d o y  Houtewor»», Collectlblo lltm».
through Wedotsdov- Broyyse. •Twi>t*Up$ ond Motor Ovtrhovir

SALES I. PARK 
M Gott of Snyder Hwy* 

Phone 74$ m i
New Dealer for 

Bonnavilla Doublcwldes
SOME USED 4 REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN FAVmENT, O I. LOANS 
afttflP.N A

FREE DSIIVERV B  SETUP. A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENllARILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

manding officer. Colonel C. G. that among major turnpikes, 
Dahl, right, upon promotion to finly Oklahoma reports limiting 
his present rank at the Marine amounts of fuel sales fiom 10 
Barracks at the San Diego to 11 gallons.
Naval .Station. The survey reported that In

• * * Oklahoma, Arkansas, New
U.S. Air Force Sgt. Allen Mexico and Texas, 36 per cent 

,r,«o . . . c  , —. ,  K-«. k»... -A prayer breakfast has been Kingston, son of Mr. and Mrs. of stations checked are limiting
;^fLNr^iT.;ia«.tirorSSmiicalled for Sunday, at 8:.30 a m. George A. King.ston of .54 Gal- hours and 7 per cent are allo-

3 3 « ~ c 6 r n e LL: b r ic k  ~3 bedToom',pontHed den, compitftiy oorpeftd, lorge 
icofrier lot» foncod bockyord, gorogt.
E par cant loon. Equity buy 265-3742.

Legion Planning 
Prayer Session

t^don. T5(M Kontucky Woy 265-3071 
PIN/NCINO. MODUlAff MOME$V~ BFOPOOM, PARTIALLY

pretar coupie. no pats» Air Force person 
riei welcome Coll 267-^3

m the American Legion Postibraith Ave., Norristown, Pa.,,eating gasoline purcha.ses.
'""’I’*’”’' 3.55 home by Rocky Vierira, post has arrived for duty at Little Nationwide, the AAA checked

NICE 3 ROOM 
conditior>ed, fenced yard. 
$75 267-7714

commander.
(wilb on« bedroom) olr ( ĵ| cU ITeflt

their families
1313 Ea«t 4m,

Rock AFB, Ark. of 3,7:M stations found 45 per
membffrs and Sgt Kintrslon, an administra- cent nperaiing normally.. The 
are urged to live specialist, is assigned to survey slmwcil 48 per cent are

AKC 
one female, 

I267-61M
REcisTEPEo Chthuohuo oupp'es. attend. There will be no fee oria unit of Ihe Air Force Com-]limiting hours and 10 per cent

Phc "$30; one mote iSS- hont Icollection taken. m u n i (• a t i 0 It'S Service. He;are allocating fuel sales.
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RATED PG

OPEN
TONIGHT

7:15

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

LAST  
NIGHT 

RATED PG
l i á u a E  t

SOVUNTGRrai
Peoptenegd it. 
in the year 
2022.--------

MCMPrnMts CHARLTON HESTON • LEIGH TAYLOR-YOUNG i . 
••SOYLENT GREEN" Co su.ro, CHUCK CONNORS • JOSEPH COTTEN 

BROCK PETERS • PAULA KELLY ^  EDWARD G. ROBINSON
ScrMopUyb» STANLEY R. GREENBERG • Bi»«iupooi»o«i by HARRY HARRISON 

mducM by WALTER SELTZER »d RUSSELL THACHER • by RICHARD FLEIS C H «
------- ------- ------- •-~ w M T q  METROCOLOR'-PANAVISION* m g m  ^P G yMwutuobâinwMuni :

SPECIAL
, SATURDAY NIGHT
Ö  ONLY

BIG-BIG SCIENCE FICTION 
DOUBLE FEATURE

. , SATURD.VY NKiHT ONLY

^Journey To The 7th Planet”
PLUS

Grocer Slain
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 

— Bill Mosfr. 73, of Electra.i 
was shot to death at his gro
cery store in the Punkin Center 
cwnmunity Wednesday.

He was found about • p.m. In. 
his store, shot in the face police i 
n id , and died in a hospital two 
hours later.

About $120 was. missing from 
a cash register.

t h e
l§ltate 
N ational 
B a n k

‘I! 5

early
(Ae wtRcenoToi

TRAVELING ZOO—Every weekday morning, Lora LaMarca, an administrative assMant to the 
San Francisco Zoological Society, loads a lion cub, a hedgehog, an African pygmy goat or some 
other animal into her Mustang and becomes a mobile zoo, bringing tne animals to children 
throughout the city. Shown in the photograph is  one of the children's favorites, Sarah, a small 
lion cub.

Cheer Call To Make Agency 
Shop Top Legislative Goal

continues

i AUSTIN, Tex. (APJ-Stand- 
: ing and cheeruig, unamniuus 
|j Texas AKL-UIO conveoUun 
.delegates have decUrwi that 
I  the agency shop will be labor's 

'' top demand of the 1175 Legisla- 
: ture.
I Agency contracts, now 
'Ulegal m Texas, require nuo-un- 
jkn  workers to pay the unun 
that represents them a fee 

|| equal to the dues paid by mem 
ibers.
I HIKING GOONS
I The delegates also beard a 
! speech Thursday by farm labor 
I  leader Cesar Chavez, who ac- 
Icused the non-AKL-CTO Team- 
isters Union of hiring “gouns” to 
I beat up men. women and chil- 
jdren on pR-kK lines in Califor
nia's Coachella Valley.

It Besides 'launching labor's 
I agency shop drive, the cun- 
I vention:
I —Voted to withhold support 
from congressional candidates 
who do not endorse revision of 
the Hatch Act to allow g re a ts  
participation in politKS by led- 
eral employes.

\ —Called for an "all-out effort 
to organize the unorganized" 

'with more AKL-CIO field men 
I  to help union organizers.

AFL - CIO President Roy 
who IS UH-ked^iV4i close 

¡fight for re-election with the 
¡federation's .secretary-treasur
er, Harry Hubbard, .sounded 
the call for the agi-ncv shop.

HANKY PANKY 
"FUKh delegate should know 

our full influence and every ef
fort we have will be pul into 
passing this bill. . .  We must 
cut out the hunky panky. We 
are laying it on the line: This is 
our demand of the political es

tablishment of this state," 
Evans said.

When he called for the vote 
on whether to approve the 
agency shop campaign, dele
gates stood and cheered.

An agency shop bill wras ap
proved by the House Labor 
Committee during this year's 
legislative session but (toed 
without floor action.

The conventioa also voted to 
fight any attempt to include m 
the new state constitution a 
“right to work" provision that 
would outlaw labor-manage
ment contracts makmg union 
membership a c-ondition at em
ployment. Smh contracts are 
now prohibited by state law, 
but laws are easier to change 
than the constitution.

Tight security accompanied 
Chavez' speaking appearance.

The bakony of Municipal Au- 
ditanum was cleared, and an 
armed deputy shenff stood 
guard. Other deputies stood in 
the wings of the staw . Door
ways backstage were barred to
aH but authorised persons. 

~  CRAPE GROWERS
Chavez said that grape grow

ers in the CoadaeHa Valley 
signed contracts with the 
Teamsters within hours after 
their contract with the AFL- 
CIO United Farm Workers ex- 
ptoeiL

He said Charles Colson, a 
apociai counsel to Presuient 
Nixon, "m v a iled  on" the 
American Farm Bureau Feder- 
atian in November to, invite 
Teamsters president F r ^  Fitz- 
ammons to address the bureau 
convention in Los Angeles the 
following month.

with the warmest 
(days still aheacd, 
it's a marvelous
time to

SAVE UP TO  50%
and more

Plan To Curb Auto
on a large ancJ 
lovely selection,

Pollution Rapped current season

STARTS
SUNDAY
A Funny TMn« Hop- 
p«nfU Tu KM ShM 
On Thu Woy Tu Thu Ruhtoftry.

“K B  >BUJE”
STARRING 

BEN JOHNSON

HOUSTON (A P)-The Envi
ronmental Protection Agency's 
plan to curb auto pollution in 
the Houston area drew fire 
from two sides Thursday.

Pamela GiMin, chief counsel 
for the Texas Air Control 
Board, told a news conference 
the federal plan was a $123 mil
lion blunder that would bring 
back prohibition days.

The HouMon Chamber of 
Commerce issued a .statement 
which .said the EPA plan would 
cau.se a c-omplete paralysis tif 
all business and Industrial oper
ations.

One of the EPA’s proposes 
would freeze gasoline deliveries 
to service stations at 1972-73 
levels in the 13-county Houston- 
Galveston air quality region.

“ EPA would now lève  as 
(hive across the county line for 
bootleg gas in.stead of bootleg 
booze,” Miss Giblin said. “We 
are concerned not just with the 
people who will have their life
styles disiiipted but with those 
who may well have their liveli
hood disrupted.”

Miss Ciiblin said the EPA 
plan, scheduled to go into effect 
Aug. 15, would cost too much

f'r
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NOW show ing

They ve come a long way since that summer of
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RELAX IN 
LIVING R<M)M 

COMFORT '

Class
4 4

Relax In 
Cool Comfort

money for too Htde reduction in
n /u iuuB  umi pos9w*i.

She said the federal controls 
would require $123 mittion in 
initial expenditures phis $46 
million annuaMy to maintain.

The Houston Chamber filed 
its statement with the EPA.

Chamber Board Chairman 
Bernard Sakowitz said the 
regulations would have cat
astrophic elfects on one of the 
most dynamic remons in the 
nation. He and other chamber 
dmectors urged the EPA to de
lay imptementing the regu
lations.

The directors said in the 
statement "For the government 
to propose a regulation of such 
far-rea<hing conseqiibnces with
out any effort to calculate the 
cost of resulting so(±il and eco
nomic disruption is of such 
dubious morality to be subject to challenge.”

dresses and coats, 
suits, sportswear 
and accesorias.

»1

All 5oles
Final
Pleas*

’i3isssssmsgssœei!t%

Munsingwear 
Grand-Slam Knit Shirts
Comfortable, long on style oniJ fit  
, . . a ll ore easy core . . . and in a 
wide selection of colors . . . sizes 
S-M -L-XL.

Placket front styles, 8.00 to 12.00 
Mock-turtle neck styles, 8.00 
Varsity Shop
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